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Hundreds Evacuate^

Rainfall Heavy 
In' Border Area
By Uaittd Pram lateraatkaal | 
Blinding deluges of rain sent 

wavaa of water, tnod and de* 
bria surging into the lowlands of 
El Paso and Ciydad Juarez Sat- 
urdiy, forcing hundreds of per- 
aoni from their homes on both 
sides of the Rio (xrande and col
lapsing Kores of small adobe 
homes. . ~

The rains which fell - before 
dawn Saturday brought the 72- 
bour rainfall total in the border

Light Moisture
• C-—

Reported Here
A slaw, drizzling n la fell in

termittently In the Top O' Texas 
yesterday niomiBg, hat Pampa 
received only .22 inch ef w u * 
tare.

SauU amaaata #f ralaiall, all 
reparted as drizzle, were record
ed areuad the area. Reports ia- 
claded Miami, .N; Lefars,..12: 
aad Laketaa, .11.

state, but most of Texas re
mained clear to partly cloudy 

(See RAINFALL, Page 2)

little r Meet Gets 
Salvador

Minor Incidents Mar 
Wdcome By 100.000

“ "BotK ̂ ggIsi — 
S. Yiets Are , 
Suspected

By FRANK 8WOBODA

By JACK WALSH 
SAIGON (UPI)-Sus^vors of 

an imbuah on a California pop- ' 
music quartet said Saturday 
they played dead to tscapa 
highwaymen who killed two 
t e e n -  aged performers and 
wounded a third and a soldter in 
a hail of gunfire. It was the 
first time Ameticaa eetertatn* 
ers had been killed in Vittanm. 
Vietnam.

One who lived through ttm 
attack 18 miles , east of Saigon

SALVADOR (UPI) — Protddent Jotyaon arrived. w « î ^  C «* . BhS
a spokesmaa for ÚM quartetWitnesses who say ' Saturday for a wockend "littld aiunmit” meeting

' '  with. five Central American presldenta In the capital of H

FORT WORTH (UPI)__ Je-, tumultous cheers a.s well as some pidnt bomba and splat-
hovah's Witnesses, who say 
they are convinced that destruc-1 Salvador 
tion of the present world sys-j He got a warni and enthusiastic u’Hooroe inm  an estl- 
tem is at hand, announced a mated 100,(X)0 Salvadoran.̂  marred only by minor paint and 
new preaching campaign Friday ‘‘*8 thrrowlng incidents while riding in a buhbletop limousine
at a "Good News for All Na
tions" district assembly.

A total of 15,143 delegates at
tended the assembly.

area to more than half that usu
ally received in an entire year.

Churches opened their 4oori 
to evacuees in both cities, and 
more than 200 persona were shel
tered at the Armed Forces 
YMCA in downtown EH Paso.

Water flowed waist deep 
through honqes in eastern Ell 
Paso, and' silt and mud rosa,.4o 
tha roof of one home.

Four-’ ffet of water flowed 
along Juarax Street in B3 Paso’s 
Bister city, and streetevs be
tween tha two towM^ ware 
stopped.

Tt.e police and fire 
mmt in El Paso, ran out of| 
sandbags in trying to stop the 
flow of water into homes. Water 
flowed into 'basements 
tha city. <

The rains which struck

AIM JNF.it OP FUnJBB — A time^saver for the AAure would be thia proposed ^ -  
paaaenger rigid-rotor transport that could make vertical takeoffs and widmgs, out 
would cruise at 230-mUe-pw-hour speeds. Lockheed engineers said the craft could be in 
commercial aervloe by the eariy ’70t and would be «peclaliy suited f«r hlgh-denalty 
routea betwaan major dtles. ___________ _____________________ _

Sanford Dam Project Will 
Transferred To CRMWÁ

è  a jM  fsr aa Ê-
LMe Bègedlimby

Formal cazamonl^ traasfer- Marina MR 
Bf control of the Sanford ! ■P**̂ ®*

aa JO to 1 vole <4 tbe^p^Ie.

UnitedDam project from the 
^  of ■

I River Munici-

boat.
"4ÉISU I« B .»g if o f. .1 ^ I I oa served at noon oa the Pram-depart-¡to the Canadisa River Munici-

I pal Water Authority will bej formal ceremoay traila- 
hald tomorrow at Lake Mere-j fen-ing coatrol from the U .l 
dith. i Bureau of Reclamatioa to

CRMWA will ba held at 1:10 
at tha Headquartars Build-

ling.

across,

ImpoUadiog of water at the 
J^taipfd Dam bagan ti 1985. 
The 322-mite aqueduct factlities 
,were completed la 1M7.
* Cost of the tatal project Is 
to be repaid to the goverameot 

, by tha-participating cittes in 
yearly insUllmenU for 50 years.

TOKYO (UPI)-Prima Minlii- 
ter Eisaku Sato’s pro-American 
stand '  was the main issue 
Sunday in an election for 126 
members of the upper house of 
the Japanese parliament.

Red China 
Frees 47 
Fishermen

through city streets to the 
conference site.

The paint mis.sed hi.s car and 
splasheo^cret Service men but 
at least two or three eggs 
splattered against the bullet
proof glass of Johnson’s car.

Weak F'sllo^up
The Incidents were a weak i ' '

followup on earlier leftist HONG KONG (UPI)—China 
student threats to give Jolinson Saturday freed 47 Hong Kong 
a "rock and eggs” greeting. i fishermen who were kidnaped

Crowds Ming the streets of]'by Communist (Titnese boats 
the city Saturday te see tbakftom the harbor six days ago. 
Presidential motorcade wind Hit At least 20 others still were

GOVERNOR RUN, Md. (UPI)
—A police posse captured an 
armed cabin cruiser pirate | way to the Inter-Contin«‘ntai I missing. i
Saturday after he abandoned hts | Hotel on the northwestern! poUce at nearby Yuen Long 
hijacked craft in shallow * outskirts were overwhataMfTgly the fishermen es saying
ChetaiteakA.., Bay waters and { friendly. They ranged from the Communist authoriUes indl-! 
waded ashore into the woods naked native babies clutching |̂̂ ted they had been seized 
south of AnnapoUs. |Uny paper Ameh ;an flags to they had venturetf-tato'

— —~—  1 Fkailby matrons. . I Chinese side of deep bay in
tK fljlrP  N. Secret^ I f sevarsl pointe during tfiejlSe western harbor region, I 

GaBarm ^^gfconiatem l m trip the crowds engulfed John-. Jiihe police said the men. 
VteVwm SBt&my v ift UA.,|s<»’x car, forcing if .to women and children seized from

I comnlet« itoo Motorrvete po-1 the fishing boats were forced to

said be asked nftUtiry authori- 
ties to investigate the poaslhtlity  ̂
South Vietnamaaa troopa may f 
have been involved.

The ambush hit a' truck 
carrying the Los Aagetes troupt 
known as "Brandi Parry aad 
tha Bubble ^lachiM’’ Frldagr 
niglX as Ü.S.' saldiars wera 
eaporting tha young paaple from 
Saigon to Vung Tau oa Am coast 
40 miles from Ala South 
Viatnames# capital for aa 
appaarance. An Amartetti aar- 

I géant in the eacort aras
wotmoro. -------------

I The Americans who wara 
' killed were identiflad As Phil 
Pill. 17, a piano playtr, and 
Curt Willis, 18, s-drumoMr. Tha 

' surviving members of the 
troupe giving details of lha . 
ambush were Paula Leviat  ̂g|. 
a singer whose stage aam%jte Í  j

(See TWO. Paga t) ^  ^

Pampa will send a seven- 
the man delegation te participate

rly inste 
B I^ ’S

■■■ w ^ ■”  ' j 1 *̂1 m VOH f SteB VSBŜ  AA • SwI
Frencii and North VtelMmese | complete stop. Motorcycle _  _
offlclalf.'and saw ha saw "no iMa tecorts drove at the people' ttend daily Communist lec-iasmediate | in the streets time and again to'proapeoti far an 
paaca”  davadoplng from 
Haaok-Washiogtoa talks in 
ris. .

their week-long
Pa-

mid-moming Saturday, and the 1 in the day iMig ceremony. The. of the noo
sun peeked out from behind the  ̂group will include Fred 1te^*of dlrec-. w- __ . ____ i-..- ...I riio»/.o the authority board of flirec- the cost

the ;hFS win be bald at 2 p.m.clubs. AddmoDAl light s h o w e r s  J_wn and Clinton Evans,
were forecast, however; thresh ; city's representatives bft i  ̂ ^

;(3thIWA bpafid directors;] Aftw the bŵ  ̂ meeting, i Pampa has the water from 
Mayor Jim Nation, City Mana-|*" open houte ’ it  the Head- the lake piped to its west city 
fer Charles HiU, and city com- Qux*Ters Building and other i hmite, jt will not begin taking 

ImUsioners Hugh Burdette. Joe i isciUties wUl be held until 5 water, however, until a 1750.- 
Taylor and Qyde Cfrruth. |P-™- ¡000 watttf' trMtment plant Is

Dtlegatio» from « t h e r ' a r r a n g e m e n t e j c o m p l a t ^ .  Mans and s ^ ifi- 
CRMWA cities will also be i**^**" the Bureau and the I cations for the plant, authoriz-

Sunday.
‘T think the worst Ts' tifrer," 

said El Paso Police Chief T ^
V'ogle shortly after noon Satur
day. "It will be all right if we 
don’t get any more hard tteins.”

Almost four inches of rain has 
struck E3 Paso and Juarez tinea 
Wednesday morning. The annu-! rilto Borger, 
al average rainfall for El Paso'bock, 
is a mere 7.89 inches. laell.

SAIGON (U P I)^  American 
Marines Saturday reported kill-1 
ingr 105 infiltrators around Da!

the!
US.

o f! Command announced the loss of 
95,-1 two jets and four pflote in; 

f SKHuDing missions agamsr nuu-; 
tration and supply points above 
tha DMZ.

I - . MM .r. duringU»« force an f ilin g  for J^n-'on’s
Correspondent

^  ■ I Wong, who went to the bay as
After the motorcade, Johnson fishermen returned, said 

met with hiS Cantrsl American

F" ----  —

Worn Spared 
But Dies
In Plane Cradi

^<5

P e t e r

Panov’s annual payment 
the flrat of which falls dueiNaag and Just below 
next year, is la txcast of 9130,-fDantilltarized Zone. The 

Pampa’s overall share 
Is approximately

500.0».

counterparts from Costa Rica, 
Nicaragua, Hostduras, Guatem.v- 
la and El Salvador in formal 
session of the Organization of 
Central American states (ÒCA).

He announced U.S. loans of an

they were too frightened to tell 
much of thek experience

present These include Ama- 
Plainview, Lub- 

Slaton. Tahoka. O’Don- 
Lamesa, Brownfield and

The rains which struck t h e
western section of Texas spread I All guests and officials will _
only slightly eastward over the assemble at the Sanford-Yake'
_  , , , , ’  '  ~ j ity 6f the 11 Texas cities inTo Lubbock _  .

water authority provided t r a n s - :ed la aa overall 92.9M.OOO bond 
fer of control of'a ll facilities issue in March, 1968, are now 
when construction was complat- naor completion.
ed. The CRMWA assumed op- — ------ . .
eratlon maintenance responsi- E x -P om p on  In ju rtd

In V iB t C o m b o t

WASHINGTON (UPD-End- 
ing its arms embargo to Israel, 
the United States has agreed to 
•ell an imspecified number of 
Hawk antiaircraft misailes to 
Israel, the Defense Department 
said Saturday, But officials 
emphasized that the U.S. policy 
of maintaining a balmce of 
strength in the Mideast remains 
in effect.

the Communists soon would free 
the remaining fishermen who 
were aboard the 14 sampans 
towed, gway by Rod gunboats..

additional 9W million for thej Meanwhile, two more 
further development of the bloc.' hound and battered bodies

The President, looking fit,!
stepped from his from Communist China Friday,
wearing a brown suit 
Johnsonwore a red ,
daughter Luct a yollow dress | floated down the Pearl River 
that seelffed s[̂ )ropriste for the from reportedly riot-tom Canton 

(See INCIDENTS, Page 2) Iwas 63.

GRAND PRAIRIE, T%*. 
(UPI)—A Navy pitot practidi^ 
takeoffs and laodingt was hflteil 
.Saturday whin ha rode his (al- 
taring ptena to tha grotmd to aa 
attempt to miss a haavfly-

H.n, Kon« omcl.1. M l..« !  ^

Navy Lt. Gary Gretter, St« • 
reserve pilot who voftad aa a 
field engineer for Ung-TaaMa- 
Vagghf. aMoaCactarers of ~4Ba 
FSA Crusader Jet fighter ie

‘»'S ■
jetliiwrt

t. Mn. Marine police said the two- 
'  suit, week total of corpses that have

Will Consider 
Selling Lake Water

biUties on July 1.
The transfer of control from

i Specialist 4 Russell L. Head, 
a former Pampa resident, was

volved marks tte conclusion of recently wounded in cpmbat In ._  ̂ ^  ^
the 985-miUion project which: Vietnam and now is hospitalized] locked. ArabJsmeli conflict Sa. 
started in I960. TTie Teclemn-.there. He hat been in Vietnamiturday as the dtidomatic peace 

project was approved by since December, 1967. j offenaiya shifted to London.

LONDON tUPD-British offi
cials expressed cautious hope of 
a breakthrough in 4ba dead-

A proposal to sell Canadian j A public hearing on proposed 
River water to the City of Lub-| zoning of the east half of Lot

’ii** ** eonsiderrt by j  Lô  g through 24 in Block 
the Pampa C3ty Commission . ^  « . . .
at its regular meeting Tuesday . ^
forenoon in City HalL semi-commercial to com-

AlLitem on the Tuesday agen- inercial. 
da I Consider razoiiinf of Lots 1-J<

rovai of propo.s-|in the Ten* AKa Addition frorn^*’

1st Payment On Canadian Riyer
* ^

Dam Project Falls Due In 1969
Pampa’f first » annual ^ y - . ment on the water jroject is due "The payment schedule has 

ment on the cost of the C a n a d i a n c w  i tom u „   ̂ .
River Dam Project will be ^  ■‘*1“ ***'̂  ^  ^In a statement to the 11 par-, terest waived under the W’ater

Pdmpâ Youth Saves 
Boy From Drowning

^ • 1 » \ A / * I I  «clem a-.toere. He has been in Vietoamitu^y ILity W ill Consider __ u j i y .
* ed with saving his yxHing cousin

from d r 0 V n i n g . last 
Monday in the ratn-swolten 
Brazos River near Freeport, j 

Mike Cook, 12, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodie Cook of 437 Hill St., 
was visiting his grandmother,) 
Mrs. Fred Smith, in Freeport 
at the time of the Incident, 
Mike's cousin, Eugene Smith. 

3, also visiting his grandmother, 
was playing near the Old Bra
zos River, The Smith home

am oval of propo.s-1 in the Term AKa Addition from  ̂ 1 . ^ "  o ' i b a c k s  up onto a levee of the riv-,
al lo sell M tor to City of'rasisteattel to aemi-conunercial. | The flglire Is Iasi Ihan the ^  ***' "7 . i “ The achedule of payments ^   ̂ that extends
l.ubbock as per City Manager's j ComMer opening bids for the ' R^t e.<itimate of approximately | preiidwit of the Ctnadikn ; was based on a uniform cost ¿,̂ 0 water for several feet, 
letter dated Jane 5, 1968." 'sale M a house at 1356 Garland. WW.noo fer the initial payment. River Municipal Wafer Authori-|P«' »»»i* ^  and »" an-! cousin, who can’t swim,

Details of the water proposali Consider request of Santa E'e This ir  due to the fact that ty, which will take full control'.®'*** usage graduating h"»" had been playing on a raft at-; 
will be reieaswl at the meeting. Railway to* terminate lease,total Cost of the project was ap 'of the nroWi r r̂pirmnii.« at thP '***®“* ** Wr <?̂ nt of the full ,he pier.

Althongh Pampa has an aque-! agreement for property south ofproxlmateiy $« 0».(M)t) " l e s s  „  allotment the first year to 100, Mjî g-had gone upstairs when
duct leading from *-La ke'railroad at Tyng and C u y l e r  Sts.(than tlie original estimate. i****® tMnorrow. that Pampa is p̂ r cent in the 20(h year 'he heard Eugene’s t+les. 
Merf^ithTo the west city limits, Constder fiscal agent’s report| The annual payments will I»'entitled to receive 7 Ift'l perj "A small downward adjii.st- outside to^ Ip

1130.060 and it wlU faU on Sept.

mike: (TKIK
, lirst Class Scout

at Kentucky Ave., the city will land authorize the release of;*made over a peripil of 
not be. using water from th^lake additional units In the city’s years through the year 2019 
until a treatment plant Is con-1 overall, street paving program. Pampa’s payments will in
structed. Consider acceptance of the creaga annually for the first

ConstruettoR of the 9750.0»¡Santa Fe Railway parking loti 19 years until they reach 1223.- 
plant is not expected to start surfacing^ and authorize pay- 570 in 1969. They temain at that 
until the Spring ^  1969 Plans m«nt of the dty’s share of 92.- fixed figure for the next 90 years 
fojc the project are still on 747.KI on the cost of the project and the flaal payment Of 
the drawing hoard m d probalh I In''addition the commission j 9223.7!» in »11 for total pay- 
Jy will not be ready until late will authorize tran.sfer of 950.0» meats of 910.240.836
this year for the letting of con-'from the Water & Sewer Fund "It is expected that Pampa*i.

50 cent of the normal water supply ment in water use during the 
from the lake or 7,378 a«Te-'7ai, 8th. 9th and 10th years is 
feet aoaually j neces^v to reserve 30,9» acre-

The.revised_^cost allotted to'»*®* use'denmnd.
roemiter' cities reflects repay- j “ The City of Pampa is obiiga•̂  
ment of an estiasatod project j tod to pay 9130.0» on Sept. 1, 
eoastraetion coet of 9W.8»,440'I I »  aad the amounts ibown in; 
srith an allocatiflt to the CHyjttte lO-yeor schedule annually i feet from shore 
of Pampa of 18.461,̂ 1 linchid- themafter until the United States | reached him 

rtog toterest during construe- luuas its final construction

Jie brought him 'Xit. but that
u 1 • no anificial respiration was net-ilis cousin s bead was going un-  ̂ 3-year-old

der the water. Mike J“"»?«! m ' ^ ¡ t  out water he 
to save him. » n iwallowed.

.Somehow, toe boy bad fallen. wikAcared’
out of the raft. j -  ''* *   ̂  ̂ ^

The tide in the rain-swollen! “ I,didn’t have time to^he, ,he 
river had carried him 15 or 2ol*a*d .

I wa* flying.
The plane landed in a vaciet 

field Md slid into two heuaaa, 
setting them afire. Nelfhbsn 
said the residents of ooa of Ilia 
houses (̂ era on vacation aad toa 
other family was at work.

Witnesses said tha pitot made 
an obvious attempt to mis8 A 
house developmeai as the plane 
crossed tlie main street af 
Grand Prairie at a tow altttoia.

The backyards of tha aao* 
story frame hoosea faced tite 
runway.’ which was about »• - 
half mile from the point of im
pact. - ——

Firemen qukUy aqaddMd 
flames scorching tha flnt booM, 
but fought the second blaze tor 
26 minutes. The second booM, 
also unoccupied, was completMy 
destroyed.

I Benny Hicks, a neighbor, aald 
be heard tba erwh and ran to 
the first house to shut off the 
gas inside the house.

Gary Huckeby. 16-year:Old SOB 
of Mr. and hfr . Leroy Rodka- 
by, who live next door to tite t ^  
houses, ran through a plala 
gla.s.s window when the plane hS,

' and was slightly cut..,rHe said ha 
wanted to save his mother who 
was asleep ip A bedroom. Tha 
flames did not touoh tba Bueha- 
by home.

I INSIDE 
i TODAY'S NEWS
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before Mike

r cost notice, at which time re-*»V_
tracts. • |t«tthe General Fund and (..onsid-197S9liO» water trdatmeiK plant? f^ ger’s staternimt to e  tetter‘ vlsad setoedates win be issued

Other business on flic Tuesday jer approval of monthly bills (rtiotild, be near ebonpfetkm by 1 to-.xuyort of tha CRMWA (rhits • pertaining to subsequent pay-s
'enda will include:

ner approval of monthly bills 1 rtiotild be near ebanfletkmbylto-xuyc 
iao(^ routioa t a l^  changas. [iBi t l ^  Ih i dtj^#'Íhwtpay-[iÉrtiÍj

His head was about an uich 
out of the water when I got to 
him." Mike said,

Mike said his cousin w S s
il '^ ioam in f at tite mouth" wheal saving award.

Mike, who wiU be a 7th grader 
at Pampa Junior „High this' 
fall, is a first Class' Scout andi 
reluclantly admitte.1, after some 
prompting, that he hopes to' 
get the coveted Boy Scout- life !

Horaecope ...................1T
^On thè Record . . . . . . .  13

Sports -J ....-.........  16-U
TV * ................ M,
Women’i News 13-lT' j
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How . Books on Shelves ® 
Af~l*ublic Library

./ Iiisb-Americjuii. Peter Bradford,' 
who retuTM to Irelaad to the 
early 1880’e and ol hU fateful 
love lor APM da Briare, the 
beautlAî Freaofa girl.

“ White Hoiue Bridei^ -̂ -Ma-
■jU «iwlth; a BOW aiwl iwvaaltof

»
The Heritage’'— FraacM , Ject, rendartog B ladantaod* 

Parkinson Keyes; the romadae able to every reader, 
and suspensefttl story tit a “ Last ituniBer" —Evan Hun

ter; what begiiis as á vacation

history of romance and court
ship in the PresldeBt's mansioa.

“Amerkan (Uass’WalenUae 
Van Tassel; this aeoouat of 
“ America's first iaduatry" irdm 
the year 1632 covers three etn- 
t u ^  of glasamaking.

‘"nie IVedator“ , — Aadrew 
York; Jonas Wilde, a professloii- 
al assassto, Is Bred from the 
British Oovemmeat That sanM 
day, three members of his or
ganization are killed. Jonas 
sets out to find the kiUers and 
give them a dose of their own 
medidae.

af Rtohmoad''— 
Katherine M. “ JMies; eye-wit- 
aess accounts of the ladles of 
this Coofedraey. '

“ Murder In False-Eace—Rich
ard Lodcridge; Joan has Just 
found her aunt shot to death! 
She spies a curious teoktog 

approaching the house 
cairylng a spade and a pick
axe.

“Hyaotism Through The 
AgM“-Walter Gibson sheds a 
new light on a fasdnattog sub-

begios
idyll gradually turne late a 
dark parable of modera sode- 

, ty, revealing the iasensate bar
barity of aun. A searteg, aa- 
compromisiag novel of youth to
daŷ -------------------------- ----------

“The Sins of Heied—Frank 
Slaughter; the engroMiog dra- 
ma sf the CrudflaJoe and the 
early days of (IrlaHaiity in 
the Klagdom of Harod. 4  fresh 
and totr^uing approach to his
tory,

Underwriters 
Will Hear 
Ex-Pampan

MAIING ENDS MEET, this 
the puMIe to Teaper, fadia. To the <

keeps Ms eyes on the haitofss end ef Ms ; 
, he's anfergettaUe. ____

James W. Anderson, Charter
ed Life Underwriter from Lub
bock, will address the meeting 
of the Top o’ Texas Lift Under
writers at noon July t  at Jim’s

director of Region 7 of the Tsx- 
as Assoeiatlen of Life ' Uader* 
writers and chairman of the 
State Field Practioes Ckmunlt- 
toe.

A Southwestern Life represen
tative to Lubbock since 1160, 
Anderlon is a life member of 
the Texas Leaders Round Table 
and a charter member of the 
Texas Lsaders Round Table 
and a 'charter member of the 
National Sates Achtevsmcat 
Award.

New officers to charge of flw

Grandson Òt Pampans Is In Sea School
H. Moore, son of Mr.(students, an opportunity ,to

Steak House. He will speak,mMtlng will be Stee HIU, pcnsl- 
oa “The Stake of tie Field Life dent; Gariand Davis, flrM vice 
Underwriter In Texas." j president; Bright Jf(

Andereon, who lived to Pampa second vice 
from 1646 to I960, te currontly I Settle,

X . 1.

ef Me Itoue we Bve t o .

lODtMVBlI WÊÊ$0 
IktttMdpUMli 

Hä at Indtoae.............

I are freai the i 
leadare petoäai

Incidents
(Ceattened Frem Page 1)

■uany, muggy day with temper
atures ii ths 60's.

Real Ransen
„  What really brought him to 
\^Ceatr«l Amerlcs for the ODE- 

CA meeting. Johnson toM bU 
feiWw presidents, was the need 
ior regional economic unity by 
^  undrrdevMoped nations of 
file, world.

Hs said be considered the 6- 
rar-old Central American Cool- 

mun Miwket (CACM) to be a 
■howcaae display of his own 
foreign policy ceil on uaderprl- 
vUeged nations to start dotog 
pore to halp themselves,
, Hs said hs hoped CACM

wmdd servo as an exampls for| 
Africa and Asia. Hs sddsd hs. 
hoped they could accomplish |
through thek own regional 
plans what the tiny Central 
American nationa have done 
through CACM.

Johnson warned, however, 
that despite what has been done 
“ the gap between what exists 
and what ought to be Is still 
unacceptably wide." “ But," be 
•aid, “ the gap could be closed 
(udy by working “ together."

§  Rainfall
(Centtoned Fvom Pagt 1) 

with unseasonably mild tamper 
atures.

City officials said tbeyliad n<i 
way to estimato how many par 
sons had actually svacuated 
thslr bouses stoea many ef tbam 
went to homes of ralattves 

But one spokesman said a eon- 
sarvatlva estimate of evacuees 
would be to the hundreds 

Thara was no aatfy damage

and Mrs. Hubert Moore of Dum
as is among 112 kpring 
togh sHlool graduates aad aoi- 
tega freshmen attending Tex
as A 4 M Utttvarsity’s Euro
pean Summer School at Sea.

Moore, a 1661 graduate of 
Dunaas High Sahool, is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. of 
W. R. WhitsaD, 16U N. Faulkner 
Hls father la ioram ty^ Lafors, 
aad Ms ' mother is a former 
P a i^  rasktent

Now to its fourth year, ths 
miaiBMF school at sax Mfori

six hours of cMiega cfad' 
it whUs visitlag six foreign 
ports. _

After a threoHlay orientation, 
the students sailed from Gal
veston Juna IS aboard the Tex
as Clipper, a U,000-ton ocean 
liner sanring as a floattog class
room. Tha group will return to 
Corpus Christ! Aug. 11.̂

On ths 12.00IHnllo cruse, the 
way; Amsterdam, Nathsrlands; 
students wlU visit Oslo. Nor- 
Lisboa, Portugal aad Gibral
tar. They will Tttum via tha

Canary Islands and gan Juan, 
Puerto Rico.

Students will have wmk as- 
f(pnw<mte during tha two-month 
session. Tha program Is 
spoiisored Jointly by A4M’s Cot- 
tege ef liberal Arts and 
Texu Maritime Academy.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GEI RIfSULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2521

CLASSIFIED ADY 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-252S

LEWIS
BUFFETERIA

2014 North Hobort 
Fompo, Ttxos

-TUESDAY  
JU LY 16.1968

PM
EVERYTHING SELLS

As a Ootoc BoslncM or Place Meal 
«ÌUIPMENT AND FIXTURES  ̂- ' 
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

Glassas, silverware, chairs, tobies, drjpes, cena- 
tar, eaih reglstar, steam table . . .  refrigerators, 
eeektof uteatils, coek stoves, refrigeratloB earn- 
pressars, inixers, eemmerelal dishwasher . 

.ether leeessary Items to rua a complete resUi- 
uraat.

MAY RE INSPECTED ANYTIME 
UNTIL DAY PRIOR TO SALE

CiMit.
AUCTIONEERS

600 BANK OF THE SOUTHWEST BLDG. 
AMARILLO, TEXAS AC 806 352-1503

/

I • .

eetimato ftw either El Paso or 
Juaras.

“The water is -moatly waist 
deep to tha Del Camino sec
tion," said Ann Barber, a nurse 
who helped assist tha evacuees 
adobe houies were failing down.

"The Army sent trucks in to 
help bring some of the people 
out. The Red Croee is helping 
h«re too."

Nowhere Te Go
Heavy rains struck El Pa^;^ 

aiM Juares on Wedaeäaf, 
Thursday and Friday, and whav 
the rains tall agate early Satur; 
day, thara was nowbera for the 
water to go.

Soon after the rains begin, 
water began cascading down 
streets heading for tha lew aae- 
tions of East El Paso.

Trash, garbage cans, - tree 
limbs and whole trees flowed 
down the streets, sattUng to 
people's homes.

TIm rains caved in the roof of 
tha home of Hanry Moore, a 
wheelchair Invalid. An Army 
truck nearby rushed to the 
house and took Moort to tha 
YMCA shelter.

The flood reservoir near the 
Southern Pacific freight yhrds 
overflowed, sending water gush
ing acrou tha railroad tracks.

Water flowed into the base
ment of Thomason General Hos
pital. but power,was not lost 
there.

Standing water covered about 
half of the Eastwood Park area 
of El Paso, although it waa on 
a higher level than other, more 
hard-hit areae of town. —

The city put up "no swim
ming," signs In the Eastwood 
Park edition.

High water forced the closing 
of Interstate 10 soutji of El 
Paso for two hours early Satur
day. The road was covered with 
imaQ frogs Jumping up and 
down'on the highway.

Scoras of persona were forced 
into the streets in Juarez. Many 
were seen walking down streets 
with as many belongings as they 
could carry.

Water was reported 20 feet 
high in some parts ef Juares, 
where adobe houses crumbled 
like cookies.

Committiontrt Will 
S«rv« At County 
Eouolixofion Board

The Gray County commtsaion- 
aks court will be convened as 
a board of equalization at 10
a m. Tuesday and Wednesday.

Hearings will be held during 
the day for anyone wishing 
to make an appeal on property 
tax aasessments. .

Sessions will be helá each day 
as long as it Is nace^ry
to hear all appeals.

Mefnberi of tha commission
ers court are Gyde Organ of 
Pampa, James McCracken of 
Grandview, Truitt Johnson of 
McLsan. Joe K. Clarke oM^nrs 
and Count Judito S. R. Lenning 
Jr.

Read The News Classlfted Ads
/
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Reguler Price  NOW idO.M
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Regular Price  NOW 22A00,
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Reguler Price J i4 e rr ...........NOW IAN
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Obituaries
EDWIN H. 8H0ULTS 

Edwin Herbert SboulU, 80, 
died at his home 508 Masno-

I Ellen Church Chriat of 
i which he was a member. He 
i worked there until. he retired 
three years ago. His wife died 
Oct. 18, 1853. •

Survivors include one son.
Ua. at 1 :»  a.m. Saturday.!Wiley, U s Angeles, C ^ f.; three
Born Aug. 18. i887, at Washing-! daughters. Mrs. 'tiX  McCrum, 
toiwCourt, Ohio, be moved here ®®ac**.
July 4. He had been an Oklaho- Cwlton, ^  Miss Edna ^ u -
ma City resident 35 years and j  .j grandchildren and 10 great

grandchildren.

U f a in i j  - -
-  -  A b o u t ;  
People; - -

eau» W 1 *kMl «■ !M«nM

was a retired electrician.
He was a member of Pennsyl- 

V a n i a Avenue M et hodist 
Church in Oklahoma City and 
Veterans of World War I, Bar
racks 2589.

Survivors are his wife. Edna ¡_ ........ ..........  • . i

ter, Mrs. Wanda Brooks. Ham-

Funeral services will be held 
with Robert T. Jones, Claren
don. and Guy Caskey, of Har
vester and Mary Ellen Church 
of Christ, officiating. Services

Aluminum Awnings and car
ports. free estimates. Pam pa___
Tent and Awning 317 E. Brown

The quartet arrived in'Viet
nam June 12.

MO 4«41.*
Altrusa

(Oaattoaaa Praas Page f)
Braindi Parry, pod Jack Boat,
U, a baas plaj^. f

Jobs SavtoatB. aa Amasdean! 
who IdatstHtod hitaself aa thai 
Saifoa bobkiag .agaat for the- 
groap. said the att«^ occurred 
100 yarta (rota a South 
Viataamaaa troop - compound i 
and that oaa ,of the four! 
highwaymen wasr wlatding a 
U.S.-onada M18 aidomatic rifle. {

Tea Daagaraaa 
Bone said Sooth Vietnamese 

militiamen had - turned the 
group hack before the attack, 
sayi^ dariBBMs. matde it too 
dangerous to comptete the drive 
ifl Viim T ti el<^ tfte lowly 
hlghieay. ^

Boat said’ a burst of 
automatic weapons fire sudden
ly blued out of tba Jungle, 
hittlBg one of the.niusiciaas In 
the elbow and forcing the 
pickup truck te roll over in a 
ditch.
**We stopped to see if it wu 

our side by mistake,’ ' Bone 
said. “The 0rl remained inside 
on the floorboard while the 
others got out, p«d-up our arnu 
and said, *'We art Americans.’

’ ‘There were four guys 
standii^ five feet away. They 
were in clviliu clothes, and 
they stopped flrlng.''

“ They took our ID cards, 
wallets and a couple, of 
suitcues from the rear of the 
truck. They bad all our 
Instnimeoti la them. Then they 

_
Bone said the attackers! VATICAN CITY (UPD—Some 

returned about 30 minutes later >theologians feel the Roman 
and opened fire again. Catholic Church should expand

“The three of us who were change to allow married priests- 
still aliva played dead,’ ’ Bone > and women clergyB ut Pope

Paul hu rebuked Catholics w ho

«1st
YEAR

THE PAMPA D.AItY NEWS 
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S^GOV HORSES are P riew al^ . the ealy cxisttoc tpeeies e( truly wM bertc^Tbe breed hails from a smaR area 
ef M on g^  aew t^  Chlaa berder.eUss that m  are ie ca^vHy; these twe bre at New Yerk’s Bronx Zoe, Duu- 
«elored and with slit.black maae aad thia. brtsUy toil, Ibe 
af berses palatod an caves by stoae-agt baalcrs. ski resembles to a great degree Ibe Ukcacaaea

V.

Pope Defends 
Doctrines

Canadian Had 
Big Celebration

jFour Die In 
{Plane Crash

The (Tub wiP meet.

Duenkel Funeral Home.
PaUbenrers will be  ̂ H u g h 

Layna, Dee Cummings, Elmer

. I Church of Christ with burial in
William E. Cemetery directed by

Nidiffer, Pampa; two sisters, 
b^s. Ethel PWars, Oklahoma 
City, and Mrs. Mabee Wise,
Tulsa, OUa.; a half brother, Carl 
Shoults, Abilene; f o u r  grand 
children and two great-gr»d- 
children.

Graveside services will be I 
held at 2 p.m. Monday in'
Memorial Park Cemetery', Okla
homa City. Carmichael-What- 
ley Funeral Directors will direct 
■ervices. Rev. Kenneth Howard, 
pastor,of the church, will offi 
date.

Inn. Mrs. C. C. Fitzgerald, 
Program Coordinator wrlU pre
sent the program.

Special: get yrntf- 
wave beiora you

Vaeatlea
permanent

Balch, Homer PoweU, FU>yd| l««ve on t^ t ^  «t ^  
McUughlin, Robert Bums, Ed- Cdlege of Hnlrdreaslng. ÇM1 MO
gar Wood, and Kermit Raaco. fbr your appointment

i MRS. SYBIL ORR
SHATTUCK. Okla. -M rs. Sy

bil Phyllis Orr, 43. who lived 
in western Oklahoma most of 
her life, died at 12:30 p.m. Sat 
urday In the
ial Hospital in Shattuck, Okla.

9-907«
now.*

Schuyler Stuckey was tottlat-
ed into the: lota Zetp Cha|>ter 
Lambda CM Alpma social fra- 
temitv. at North Texas State

Warnings GNen 
On Death Toll 
For Holidays

ahow “ a passion for change and 
novelty.“

The poiitiff defended the 
doctrines of papal infallibility 
and the virgin birth along with 
celibacy of priests in addressing 
50,000 persona at a Man recen
tly.

It marked the atari of h 1 a 
sixth year in office and the end 
of a Catholl/' “ year of faith." 
The ceremony began at twrilight 
and ended in floodlighted 
darkness in St. Peter's Square.

John Patrick Cardinal Co<h of 
Chicago was among caidin- 
ais who concelebrated Mass 

the Poj>e Patrick Louis

Lisbon , Portugal n 'p n
CA.\ADIAN (SpU —Canadian I Three Americans and a Rhode- 

celebrated the Fourth of July sian ware killed in the crash of 
with varied activities, inclini-ie plane loaded with 10 tons of 
ing a parade, old timers re-' emergency supplies for starving 

and beard Africans in the breakaway!^ 
Region of Nigeria, 
sourcas reported. Sa-

Reception M ixd 
Actor Calis 

or Gun Controls
union, turlle race and beard Africans 
growing contest. [Western

Winners.in the psrade were , informed
ESA, with s float having thelturday. 
theme of 'Blossomi and'
ES.A,’’ ; Lipscomb County 4-lk 

I Riding Club; and Bruce Titomp- 
eon, for the best decorated bl- 

 ̂ cycle. All winners received pla- 
: ques.

Gary Bay was parade marsh-converted 
al. Parade judges were Mrs.
Floyd Otl.i, Mrs. Ernie Davis 
and Clayton Hill.

I The old timers’ reunion at- 
■ traded 163 |H*rsons Tho.̂ e at
tending from the farthest dis
tance were Mrs. Rich Brown. 
Washington. I) C.; \lr and 
Mrs H R. Keahey, Hawthorne,

SAN FRANCISCO (U PD - 
Sportx fans gave Warren Beatty 

mixed reception Saturday 
when he appealed for gun 
control legislation. '

The movto actor, who por* 
The Lisbon informants said trayed a gun-happy gangster in

W n ^  Mf̂ DAUGHETEE ^
’ Sur̂ sroTS Include.her hui-

home FVidny n ig h t^ a

Ky.. M ayU SiW . he' i^ovwl
\W 1̂ 072 * W, OrcMi Sr.f L#ib#ril, Kaas.i

Ha and hia‘faraUy lived ln|jf* r.ivMtnn W au.  ! tiiToe sliteri, Mrs. Opal Miller,Galyeatoa btfo^ mtnrlng to Cook. ,

Americans .were dying Satur
day at a rale of one an hour 
below last year’s record-setting

cirtinal O’Boyle of Washington calif.; and Lill.e Ottney, Char
^ i n t l t o f n u ^ m . l ^  ™

year’s r a t e .  732' dignitanea who •«♦»»<*' Spread Turtle Rece. spon^red
died in'' the hation’g,

She was a native of Higgins, — ^  ^  f.«,phda . . „
Okla., I and was bora in AlpîïlSôuae. «W Wesft Hick-{ Last

In 1901 hi cai^  to'tha P a a h a n - w  
die aa a trail driver with the F w  Tex , and Mri. Roae 
Giat Cattle Drive. Ha worked on; Le* Renner, Cheney, Kans. 
early day ranches in Roberta, Funeral aerv'icea will be held 
Gray and Wheeler Counties. ¡*t 10 a.m. on Monday at the

ery,'July 8. Hii i p«-aooa''died in 'the hatioo*!..;*®- „  . . . . by the Canadian Jaycees, Tom
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stodwy,; holiday period, waa 6,25] • «lerneit words Massey’s turtle came in
2323 Christina! per - hour. SaUrday the rate. ^  first. Tommy won a IlOO United *nd

... xto« hovMwd around 5 nar hour; I *'***®‘* criticized savitig Bond The $10 Rhodesian
S S  M o iS S ! « .T b y '’”S ; C .(«4|» -h . ■■.U« u«n..

Garage sale; i l l  N. . ErMt,! boiWny period well below
Monday and Tuaaday.*

The regular Gray Conaty

the plane, a four-engine U.S.- 
b u l l  t Super Constellation,
crashed in rebellious Blaira
about two miles from a road 

into an airstrip to 
handle similar supply flights.

A tlwee-man British team, 
headed by Sir Edmund Hillary, 
the conqueror of Mt. Evereft. 
arrixed in Lagos, the Nigerian 
capital. Saturday, the first
anniversary of the Nigerian 
civil war. to study rcliel needs 
of war victims).

The crash vistims 
identified by sources as Augu.s- 
tus Martin. 44, of New York 
dity; his w’ife Gladys; Je.sse 
Mead, 40. of Alameda, Calif., 

Thomas J. Browa, a

Control, 
were headed

mill Community Church. Area,tray ana wneeier v^ounues. j»» j — —  ____ «rvu. ____ p«n.
July 22, 1908, be was m a r r i e d  First BaptUt Church in Higgins singe« from White D ^ P  :

to Molly >Totty, daughter of a 
Wheeler County rancher  ̂ F.M. 
Totty. Thgy .lived near Mobee- 
tie until IMS .-and later fanned 
near Laketon and MlamL 

In 1934 they moved to Panipa 
where he farmed and opera
ted a trusting business until 
1961. In 1961 he became care
taker of Harvester and Mary

with Rev. Bill Bailey, pastor of 
the First Baptist Onroh, of-j 
ficiating. I

Burial win Be It the WgglBS 
Cemetery under the supervision | 
of the Duenkel Funeral tsHome] 
of Pampa. |

thf.wsinqipa wno auow uiem- xecond-prize money 
t),e*selvei^ be seized by a kind of John Albln Rhonda Bailey won 
the passiqg,. for change and novel- ' the 15 third prize. There were 

‘ ëstiinâtod toll of 700 to 800. j ty ” 335 turtles entered in the race.’
A United Press International CaUHtic sources suggested his ĵ ĥn Talley was first place 

C -~A ~. .  rnnvMtiôn wtil count at 3 p.m. EDT showed at defensq, of doctrine appeared «inner for the beard growing
384 Arsons had b e e n 'intended mainly for liberal contest, also sponsored by Jay 

start at 2 p.m. l . x traffic accidents since churchmen in Holland and other
the holiday period began at S-coontriés who have come up 
p.m. local time Wednesday with ideas regarded as heretical 

A breakdown of accidental, by conservative Catholics, 
deaths showed; Vatican observers said the-

Martin was said to bava been 
flying the plane with Meade 
acting as co-pilot.
’ All four were reported to have 

been buried last Tuesday by 
Biafrans with full military 
honors.

handle, Pampa, and other sur- 
rotuiding towns art asked to, 
attend.

O nnfe aale: and Blon-. pm^iiing,
day, «10 N. Gray. Close-out * I 

Bareli aew. 8L Matthews

cees. Gene Whitlock placed se
cond. and Jerry Smith, thu’d.
.All received plaques 

m events preceding the July cowboy.
4 festivities. Susan Hennigh.' Lisa Tuckness,

30 and July 1. Buster Record of 
Dumas was named all-around

daughter of
Trafile

or face dis-

Clasaifled Ads get faat results.

Where can you keep 
the good life  secure?

Security Federal

aosfer to rdax

m d ‘t^tdng mcay* ft more enjoyobie 

tchen yom knote your reserre fund» 
are in sa/a hand».*'

12 ing their ideas
 ̂ 77 j cipUnary action,

School. 3 and 4 year oW Pr« | ........  ............. «04 touched on such doctrines
I kindergarten , ! California led the nation with j u  have been called into
' and 2nd grade. FuU dnculum., 21.1 question:
Special classes m Frhnch. “ “*■ 20. and New York 19. j -The real presence of the

M -« u  .r Yawtl« ‘ Four states and the Dutrict body and Wood of Christ in the Ardel Mcafile .ef Columbis had no traffic'
Tex., is visiting W* h ^ . The states were
Mrs. Clem Davis of 518 N. Sum- 1 Hawaii, Nebraska and

Vermont.

384 Pope appeared to be suggesting Lsverne. Okla.. was elected| Mr and Mrs Carl Tuckness. 
til 14hnt t**t V b f f'« Tt-Y* Junior Rodeo Queen She also Canadian, was elected queen baseball fans to write coograaa-

ner. It is the first time nwy 
have seen each other “ in 
many years.’ ’ a relative said.

Carol Akst, daaghter ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving B. Akst, 1082 
Duncan, is among 24 summer 
school students at North Tex
as State University in Denton 
pgrticipating in s children s 
theater production of “ Andro- 
cles and the Lion’’ on July 8-10 
She is working on the costum
ing.

Kindergartea. 114« Terrace. 
4 and 5 years old, 115 month. MO 
4-4092*

Carsoa Conaly 4-H Dress Re
vue will start at 4:30 p.m. 
July 18 in the War Memmial 
Bldg. In Panhandle, according 
to Edith Hughes, county home 
demonstration agent

Relatives O f  
Pampan Killed

Everett M. and Florence Bo
wen Owens. Abilene, died yes
terday morning in a two-car 
headon ' collision nint miles 
south of O’Brian.

Owens was a brother-in-law 
of Rugh F. BUylock, ill N. 
Starkweather.

Eucharist.
—Tha infallibility of the Pope.
The pontiff urged priests to 

remember their situation “ will 
always be paradoxical and 
incomprehensible to those who 
have no faith.”

PARIS (UPI) -r- Resident 
Charles de Gaulle's regime 
Saturday pressed ahead with 
plans for Pacific Ocean nuclear 
tests expected te culminate in 
the explosion of France’s first 
H-bomb despite official protests 
from two nation.s.

Ports Of Stato Aro 
In 'Disostor Arto'

SAN SALVADOR <UP)-Pres- 
ideot Johnson'Saturday declared 
parts of his home state of Tex-

»■e.

S e c u r it y  F ed er a l
S A V IN G S .*  LOAN

ASfOCIATION

L

Jl

Lett — white mlalatiire poo-j gg ,g mgjof disaster area as a 
die In vicinity of amset Drive. | ^ , 4. ^  floods from

I CAgE TOWN. South Africa 
(UPD—Dr. Phillip Blaiberg. the 

I longest living heart transplant 
patient, lost strength Saturday 
and Dr. Christiaan Barnard said 1 
he would “ definitely’’ give 
Blaiberg a new beast if a 

. suitable donor could be found.

Answers to name of “ John 
Tom." Rewgrd. Call M05-5384.

May 7 through June 23.
’lile Presiient announced a 

8809,« »  fund was being set up 
to enable hard-hit areas to re
build flooded and damaged fa- 
dlittcs. > '

Hardest hit in the spring 
•torms, Including tropical storm 
Candy, were the Gulf Coast 
counties of Aransas, Refugio, 
San Patricio and adjacent area. 
Up to 10 inches of rain fell at 
one time In.some placean

la thought to have occurred 
Friday night or Saturday morn- ing.

C. L. Fanner of 110 W. Foster 
reported the theft of four wheel 
covers from an auto, and Cal-

■f-
V,

Burglaries '
Are Repor+ed

Burglaries and thefts doiflin- 
ated police activity Friday i 
night and Saturday. I

Jerry Coley 1118 Neel - Rd., 
reported a burglar used a rock 
to break out tha window of the 
Gate Valve Shop k  kapfly, 120 
W. Tuke, and took a pellet gun 
valued at 820. The burglary 
was reported Saturday morn- 
ing.

Lige Lindsay qf. .1513 Ever-x via Duncan of Borger reported 
green reported the theft Satur- the burglary of a car stereo and 
day of a'tool box valued at tapes-valued at 175 from his 

,880 from his pickup. ’The theft | auto. • ^

S)W FRANCISCO fU PD - 
F o r m e r  world heax-yweight 
champion S o n n y  Liston 
jumped back into the conten
der's ranks for another shot at 
the title Saturday when he 
knocked out young Henry Gark 
in the seventh round at the Cow 
Palace.

■DMOBimON CXTKS Of mmtr la eamv*. «  e«nu w««fe W.Ji prr S month*. IÍ6.M a*r ( mantii*, Kx n por r*tr. By motor rwtr In Cr»y OMfitr Sl.n par m«Bih. Bp moll In RTZ II» err paar. Bp mail aatald* KTZ II»- i* prr pear. Bp rarrler pi RTZ li.ia prr month Binalo Copp It pont* dailp. II centi. BaiSap. PehaahaS dailp ttcepi Baterdap Vp dw Fampa Dailp Ktwa AtcMaon and ' Smaarvaie. Vampa. Trema Fhana MO 4.JÉñ aU dapaitaunta Botar ad aa aaeand daaa am War nadar tha a-- Marca a. urn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO f2S2S before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Suo- 
days.

Opea Dally 11-t pm — 5-« pm 
Sueday 11-2:3« — 4:384

SUNDAY MENU
MEATS:
Meatloaf with Creole .Sauce ... .  55e 
USDA Clwice Prime Ribs

ef B w m n r j o r  : ----- “ 148
Beast Terkey with Sage ̂

Dresslag, Rich' Giblet Gravy 
aad Craaberrv Sauce 

Furr's Special Baked Halibut
wttli Tartare Sauce  «8c

Chkkea Fried Steak with Brewu 
or Cream Gravy ..........«ie

i VEGEi^meS:
Germau Boiled Cabbage’ -----  I«e
Aaparagus Casserale au Gratia 2«c
.Maearaui aad Cheese ...... I7c
Blae Lake Greea- Beaas ...........JCc
Hat Battorad Cara oa the Cah .. 25c

•e e ae e dpe aa

SALADS:
Cherry Cake Galatia Salad 
Farr's Frait Salad

I Fresh Ternate Salad ...... . 2^
{ Dlnaer Size Shrimp Cocktail .. 45e 

Carrol and Raisla Salad . . . . . . . .  ISe
Diced Rotato Salad .................  |5c

Baked Potato wHIi Rutter 
"Saur Cirtam ......

; DESSERTS:
\ Fresh Cacount Cake ..............  28
J Mlllloaalre Pie ........................  25
i Checolate Merlagae Pie ---- ---- ,24c
I Freach Lemea Pie ................. . 28c
} Pampkia Pie .................... .V.. 28e

2Scp « p#o * * aappaa  0^^»X Cherry Frulf Pie■■28C-V—- ------T.......

MEATS: ,■
Creamed Tarkev with Plaeappic 

aad Almeads .......................  «5c
Fried Chfekea Special .............  78c
VEGETABLES:'
Fried Oaloa Riags 28c

I Stowed Rkaharh ................. 28c

MONDAY MENU  r
1 SALADS:
j Baaaaa Nat Salad ................... 22e

Macareol aad Diced Cheese
..................................

DESSERO:
'  ifraad PwWtag 
Cherry Cream Pie

He

a a • a « a 9  a awooo-w 0 0

Eujey Plana ArtMry Bvctilafpi a( Farr’s

nr L- \

L-

the film “ Bonnie ad Gyda," 
appeared at home plcta before 
tha San Frdpetoco-St. Looia 
baaeball game at Candlestick 
Park. Ha also got la the ring 
after tha Sonny Uatoe-Hanry 
Clark fight at the Cow Palaoa.

At both placaa loud booing 
greeted Beatty when ha asked 
that guns bt treated wHh th# 
tame care at automoMlas. by 
regittenng them. . The actor 
appoared on behalf of the 
Emergency Committee fnr Giu| 

a pretidentisi grokP 
by (ormar astraaakl 

John Glehn. '  . ,
Tha boos and catcalls breugM 

on cheers from fans who agreed 
arith Beatty, and the shouting 
match seemed to be a Btaadolf 

{between anti and proifadtooi 
I among lha fma when bd 
finished his pitch, 

t A man climbed into tha ring 
{.with Beatty at the fight to taka 
him on verbally on the gun 
issue, but ha was ejected' by 
police. Beatty bad parmlsaioa to 
make his appeal.

At the ballgame ha ^was 
accompanied by actraaq Julia 
Christie.

Beatty was drowned out 
several times when ha asked

won the all-around cowgirl title'of the Canadian Junior fUttinĝ Tnen asking for strong gun 
at the junior rodeo, held June Oub. control. ____

,c -I

¿■Ai'
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P rame Trails & Pioneer Taies
By TBACY D. CABY ' 
•a, Gr»y Cknuil 
Survey Cooimt

OuOniuui, Grey CknuiW Hle4ork»I 
‘  iWee

Elflit membcri of the Grayitormy, and in later yeara Sher> teaching there io MIS and with

W, Uvei at tt»e pr«P*f* **•***“ thegranted te WHIiam PÒtty, Phy- Yoùiig.;^-.. -----  _
■ician-Oenaral to thè Army of;orgy iSuoty in HOT haa been Hlatory that thè Ceauiittee 
kelaad, and Sunreyer-Generall daughler haa moved thè deadUpe op aad
of thè Kingdom et Ulster on thè j™ ”  t .  v i i  ̂  we arf aaktag aU vAe are « « a ,awi oi March 1«6. |**"- Hörner B. Taylor, hua. ^  faaaUlee - -

dune te Cray Oaoaty

County Hiatorlcal Committee 
were in attendance at the June 
meeting of the McLean-Alao- 
reed Hiatorlcal Society for a 
program paying tribute to the 
late Mr. A Mra. J. R. Hindman, 
better known aa “ Ma and Pa 
Hindman" to a boat of weary

Prom Mrs. Alma Totty Sclts 
of Miami we have reeetved 
some very iatertating notes 
and clippings regwdittg the

CATERPILLAR makes a tricky’ maneuver, tricky, that 
la, for aayUilag that doesn’t have all those extra lees.

erfly.Seen it will have wings and became a celortnl batter
J .

scheduled for early next week,RED MEETING SET
WARSAW (UPD-The 

«pieman of the Polish Commu
nist party since a purge of 
government and party officials 
last spring| apparently has been

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

W oridw ida
. Aaiiii te SiedM« Pifi*«
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Som* Truths About 
Sun Ton Products

Medical tpecialUts agree toe mneta sub 
Ja Mt good for the'skin. Some people are •• 
affected that serious' bodily harm can result. 
True UoBdt and redheads often are so sea* 
sRive to the sun it is a constant problem.

There are two types of sun protectlves. 
Oae has a screening ingredient which filters

ypes of sun pn 
j ingredient whi<

out some of the harmful ultra-violet rays. 
Ttw other does not. If you are tfie geniltive to
^ 000 type yon thonid only use the screes- 

"'higreilient tvpe. Do not expose your- 
aeR tea long aatil you have acquired a ten. 
We will show yon both types and will be glad 
to help yon make a choice.

TOUR tKxn-OR CA.V rHOVR on *b»n r«« "4M
sboppla«S mcdlidn*. rick op roar prasriiptlon If acsrbp or w* will dcIlTW promptly wUbtfdt axtrs •karg*. A ser«t many pObpIt rntniat us with tbair pMserlptlons May wa oampouad yourt?

HILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
M fS T Y —INTEGRfTY-BEBVICE .

U ,• BETTER DRUG SERVICE:
For Good Health Dial MO 4W I
im  ALOOCK STREET for Better Living 

-i. _  We DelK'er — '
SUNDAY em ergency CALL MO 4-2IM

Joyed the frontier hospitality 
and board of .the Hindman 
Hotel which they operated for 
many years. Committee dele 
gates ioUuded Mrs. Marvin 
Hall, Alanreed; Mrs. Vera F. 
back Ic John Haynes of Mc- 

Mrs. J. C. Pattello, Mrs. 
C. E. Cary, Miu Alice Gordon. 
Joe W. Shelton and tha Chair
man, Ml of Pampa.

John Haynes, president, in
troduced the speakers and to
pics; "My Early Childhood" 
}y Ma Hitman, read^y~Lar«a 
Barker, "Hindman’s Life in. 
Grey County” as given in a 
paper to the late Sherman 
White in 1936 read by Mrs. 
Fern Bojrd; and "Shall We 
Have A Museum?" presented 
>y Paris Hess.
The Hindman Hotel in Mc- 

.ean was located at first in a 
half dug out approximately 
where the Marie Foundation 
Factory stands today. Though 
its first accomodations may 
have been considered primitive 
to some of the cky-ifolk who 
chanced to travel through the 
area, Ma Hindman's ' delicious 
board of (are soon acquired 
such a reputation among the 
railroad people opwating the 
early day trains through Mc- 
lean that the conductor would 
have the engineer pull to a 
halt near the Hindman's dugout 
and invite the passengers to 
get off and have a meal they 
would never forget. Though the 
tables were boai^ |Ranks laid 
over boxes, there were spotless 
white table cloths o\^ these 
and heaping dishes of "Just 
good plain food." The warm 
congeniality of the Hindmans 
provided hospitality no Harvey 
House could rival. Ma Hind
man saitf that maay of the pas 
sengersRfresh from the east 
would look askance when the 
conductor invited them into the. 
dugout. but once partaking of 
W  oulinary skill they eagerly 
awaited the McLean stop 
subsequent trips.

Those attending the meeting 
answered the roll call with per 
sonai accounts of their memo
ries of the Hindmans A tha 
hotel. J, R. Hindman was May 
or of McLean at the time of 
his death in 1926.

We enjoyed our visit with two 
former Gray Countians wrho 
had not lived here fcM- forty 
nine years, Mrs. Mabel Faulk' 
ner Wilson of Héréfòrd and tM 
sister Mrs. Winnie Faulkner 
Stee4 of Albuqerquc. Both are 
daugnters of the late Mr. A 
Mrs. Francis Marion Faulkner 
and nieces of the late Siler 
Faulkner, Gray County’s first 
Distriot A County Clerk and al
so County Judge from 1913 to 
1914. Among the many interest
ing pictures they had with them 
was of a group of cowboys who 
in early days worked 00 their 
father’s ranch near McLean. In 
the group was J. Sid Denson, 
Gray County's first County At-

iff- Their aunt Mrs. Edna Faulk-' her husband, Luther ,  has County Seat elaction of Friday
ner lives here as doei their cou-li)^^ active In all araas of com* 
sin, Mrs, E. L. Green. ur. tk.

The Pioneer Mail CaO ^  ****
We look forward to the post

man’s stack of mall each day 
as' tho stM-ies of the Pioneers 
are coming in to the Committee 
lor the Cray. County Rook fn-.
cluded are the following addi
tions:

munity life in the eoutheast 
quadrant of the county. Thalr 
daughter, Mrs. Zora Petty Bill
ingsley ot 1008 West 4gUi Avtk- 
Amarillo, has compUad an ex- 
celleot volume of the 

her forebears.of
TY AND FRANCIS FAMILIES

From Mr. A Mrs. Luther ' AND ALLIED VINES’* with ma-
Petty of McLean, a Ymjr Rne 
history of the Francis and Petty 
Families. Coming to McLean 
in 1900, Mrs. Patty bagan

ay interestlnf pictures and sto- 
rW  of hsr ancestry. It contains 
a blue and gold cirior reproduc- 
Uon of the Petty Goat of Arms

March 0, 122S to change the 
County Seat from Letort to 
Pampa. Mrs. Seitx is t  mem- 
her Mlthe plonaar Totty Family 
who'came JsJbt Laketon-araa 
m abirly dagrr’ Âr teacher

— ' sebo^, she •Miami mtá her
ikL M á J U O E Lb l m s s Il .

t Ü s B a s S

Young now Ét, Uvo at 
Casa Del Nursing Home

the

capè wben thè |(fr)ia<Ia stmek 
mi ahd dcttioWied thè 

achbol en May «. IM . Mri. 
Saltx is a oew m«tnb«r of tho 
Pampa Geaaalofleal A Mister- 
ical Society.

The hiatory or thè E F.

ber rt^dance at 82t E. Brown
ing iiMoe of the oldest la Pam
pa. Itooler Taylor <camo to 
Grairj County la IMS with his 

Mr. Mn. W- ^  
and togethar w i^  
has been eagagttlrfor 

in MN of the larger 
••Brariiaa in . our 

Mrs. Taylor wrttaa, "(Way 
Paia» hga hnan hnma, Sor iB

thè first 50 years af Its hiainry

of tu. It has been vary good to 
uâ  we love every Inch of it” . 
ThMBi for a very fine addition 
te^^iebook —

So many have requested an 
extension of time in which to

jgTAlfai to aaarok their «frap- 
books, Bibto records, photo al
bums. triHiks, atttea and tto, 
"ksepsake boxes" fOr the de
talla of thair family's eoatribu- 

h&tKöh'<4 tha Gray GoiHiqr Mary 
and send the data In iúr pub
lication.

There is no charge for anb- 
mittiag material to be Indnded 
In Ifae hnnk.. tO
compiling your data now. 
we don't went anyone to be 
left out. Send Pioneer hiatories 
aad nMiaa» to: Gray County 
Historic^ Survey Consmlttoe, 
Box 671, Pampa. ^

JUMPING FOR JOY, an agUe farm worker takas leave ef hla ahndew as the scttfeg s a  crentoa InterestiBg pattens la a fteld nesr EvaasvOle, Ind.

/i/U)(vr<.< >/i/\EiiV

C O O U N G
S A L E

WHOLE-HEAR’TED altrn- 
tiea is reqaired when 
Jeseph Lvaam makes leak- 
proof welds cosnect lRg 
tabes of a huge steam gea- 
erator to a thick metal 
plate, Each geperktor con
tains abent 39 tniirs of tub- 
ing needing about 5.400' 
wcMs. i

3 DAYS ONLY
Thur. 11^ Sot.

i i . " “

4000-CfM  capacity 
cools 3 to 4 roooif

‘116

WARDS W indow cooler 
cools from 3 to 4 rooms
POR COOL COMPORT, K< kiiurr

2-speed window model for 
the utmost’m cooling com», 
fort. 2-woy oir deflection, 
snap-lock filter frames for 
easy service. UL listed; j Reg. 1S2.M

Provides 4000-CFAA cooling comfort for Ifw budget
conscious fumSy. Singlt»speed, built-in recirculating 
pump, 2-way oir deflector grille, anop̂ ock fSter 
frunwi for nosy sorvice. UL listed,
R«g. 114.95 cooUr, 2-tp«t<l u n it..$108 NO MONEY DOWN

'.d>

Words 4300-CFÀA 
window cooler unit

1342*$peed cooHng for 3 to 5 
roo.Tis. Wolnut groin vinyl 
cooted grille for oil direc
tion oir deflectioa Built-in

Soler Aspen filter 
pemb fer ceelers

99*
. Reg. I1S9.B5

AAode of high grOde aspen 
fibeik, 28 X 34 hi. size.
24x36", Reg. 1.19 . . . .  9Se 
30x36". Reg. 1.45 . . . . .  1J» 
38x40, Reg. 1.50 . . . .  1J»

Words best winilew
ceéler-^S-speed

n48
Beg. »1.15

4800-CFM for 4 to 4 rooms 
cooling. AcflustOble oir voi- 
umrt. Handsome walnut groin 
vinyl coated grWe. Buflt-in 
pump. UL listed. Reg. 159 J8

WHY WANT USI WARDS CHAUQ-AU CRiMT PLÂM TO SAVI WOW-^jlST SAY T C jlA R I H PT

" »__
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A training 
• patrolmen wi| 

^..j)artment of 
will start July 
Moore, Regu 
anounced 

"Wc have 
fits to offeil 
men," MoorJ
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federal freeC 
law has enteil 
today amid 
the news m< 
it effective 

The act. 
añore federa 
public, has 
out informal 
tnent agency 
tant to discic 

But there 
Including soi|

. Itself—that i 
been left, to 
to special int 

Congress e 
in 1966. after 
from the 
Congress 
federal bure 
effect last

flamual 
staff 
committao 
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his itandpoii 
Washington 
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Information 
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"It has 
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public recoi 
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Highway Patrol Has New Benefits Tb Offer QuaTified Young Men
A training scbool for 130 naw stanca, tha pay durtnf train-1 traaca aiaminatign is given 

. patrolmen with tha Taxas De-ling is 1800 par month and upoa avary day at our larger offices.” ' 
^.^artment of Public ^ e ty  ̂ aduatioa this Ja IncTaasad to To qualify for, employment in 

will start July 30. Major Luther gS71.” tha uniformed ser>Hcas of tha
Moore, Regional Commander, ” Also, our salactioB methods DPS. a man rapst be between 
anounced recently. are more liberal in that Ba ths ages of 20 and 35. not

“ We have several new bane- applicant is not raqnirad to Un leu than S 'feat • inches
fits to offer qualified young in Texas fur one year prior ¡tall, have a high school edn-
man,” Moore said. “Far in-«a amploymant. and tha an- cation or its aqidvalent, be in

sound physleal .coaditioB with 
good vision and most be a cjttsen 
of tha United States.

“ Among the many benefits 
that patrolniten sajoy ”  Moqm 
pointed out.< “are two weeks an
nual'vacation, all holidays pro- 

Editors vidad for by tha (Legislatura, 
its modern liberal retirement sys-

Information Freedom Law 
Used Sparingly By Media

By DANIEL RAPOPORT ’Society*af Newspaper
_ W.ASHINGTON lUPD—The'expressed this view
federal «rf jniorjiatioo report April 17:
I.«, entered its second yearj “ Tile-new law is not‘havinglaw
today amid some concern that 
the news media are not making ^  impact in ,Waahingt(Mi and 
it effective enough. around the country that its

act. designed to open! i)«ckers. hoped it would have.
federal records to the And the reason it is not having

Red Crozs News
■ By MRS. UBBBY SHOTWELL 

Exrcative Secretary 
' b a a  meeting ln{ tioo this winter, 

the Chapter House,; inter

to special interest groups. | Sen. Edward Long. D-Mo., 
Congress enacted the measure Senate sponsor of the WU, had 

In 1966 after 10 years of cUmw ^  ^  ,  1
from (he press, members of.
Congress and some in the certain that if more
federal bureaucracy. It took P«®Pte ^«r* aware of the act. 
effect last July. 4. N i «P^clally newsmen, we would

L a w /‘ R i ^ y  )
.Samuel Arohlbaht; who as 

staff director helped a house »fMclae 
committee ' teraft ,'the law; 
now looks upon this ‘ ‘tool*’ from 
hit standpoint aa director of the 
Waihingtoa office ef the Uaiver- 
eity of Missouri’s Freedom of

win' cectidnly mitrhim' He has 
beea- good for our chaptars 

' and as’ a Field Representative 
he 'hat beew'topst Jaek'Skeny 
and Mrs. Sbotwe>l F'WW.io go to 
the meeting.

In our Shop Early program 
for Vietnam • 1988,’ Midwestern 
Area's quotot is 205,000 filled 
ditty bags. Shipping date it 
Sept. 1 to Oct. 15. We must get

_____ busy on these bags if our ser-
Atchia Williams. Red Cross Re- vicimen ere to have them for

•00 more demanda fot inferma- ! wwUdPre. Christmu. Anyone interestod la

«fenciaa. ehaptor Tnewtey ef thiaweék. « " »
Oa Uie otlmr band, Rea .Jobi vbev had sisitod CaaadUBrTO-^ you will help. Material ia 

Mom, D’Callf., leagtime dmir-¡||nii aaá-^Wbeeler ohaptBrs^l*® ^  funiiahed by thè chapt^ 
man of tba Heuse* goverwiBent »«rHing tee Uood progrto»'in o*** frteads wUl make
InfurmallOB subcommittee, saya I thè PuAandle. ^
the piwes kaa made use ef thè o^r «vim pcegam Is to'luU 

Information Center and fiods ItiUw ia quiet ways Ihat bave not gwiag witb lady Fugate and **** prop'am tbouid ca l and let 
•‘rusty.’ ’ ' 'draww pubUc notlce.<̂  Mrs. Cari Williams. WSI. In <»“ ■

“ t hsj ^  us^ almut! moss says most raportera «to.charge ol tlm City Pool. aiM Mrs
excluslvejr ^  special W erasts^ «boi,thè la w ,^  cito tt Wayie Jones. WSI, end Jw*y *’•*''*“
who seek private gain 
public records,” it the way 
put it.

“ Seldom hat a reporter' 
pressed a demand for pobDb| 
information utlng the adminis-¡ 
trative process set up under tha 
law. Not once 
gone to court

get resulta from 
federal officials. And
the mere 
tends to 
sources.

Under the lew, all fe^ral 
has the press | records except those exempted 

to eMorce the for national sacuriQr and other

reluctant Everett in charge of the .Youth 
be says Cantor Pool. The boys and girls, 

of the act At the City Pool have pro- 
greeaed well even though th e 
weather has been very cold. At 
the Youth Center Pool tee wea
ther it no diffioulty and the

existence 
loosen government

children or
public’i right to know; ’^overriding reasons

“ The law is an exceUent toll open to “ any person.”  
but it may lose its edge unless. ■-
it is used, as intended, for the A thought for the day: Roman 
general public welfare.”  poet Horace said. “ He bu  half

The Freedom of Information I the dead done, who has made a 
committee of the American begiaaiag.”

gram ïuve baci 
without them 
carry on the

Where can you keep 

the g o o d  l i f e  lecure?

Security Federal

cold, rain or 
the swim pro- 
excellent and 
e could not 
am each week

mar.

**Luxurim Ukt this nre lenrtA ew tef isr, 
but lee fteep adding to our omorgmey fmnJl. 

You Iterar c m  té tr ^

i

be a Nursing Class 
instroctors in Nurs- 

ice at Denton at the 
Texas Women’s University be- 
fiwntng July IS to It. The coirte 
may be taken  ̂for credit or 
just to help' in our Red Cross 
iMfir Hfuiaiiig uid food fscilitiee 
are e v ^ b k  ia the University 
dormltoriee at nominal cost. 
Anyone interested in this work 
should iamedistely call our Red 
Oroei office.

Selective 
Service 
Answers

>R’S NOTE: Below
questions now being asked 
raft boards. The answers 

are by Colonel Morris S. 
Schwartz. State Selective Ser

vice Director, 209 W. tth St 
Director. 3b» W. 9th Street, 
AustiB, Texas 78701.

Q—May I meet with my draft 
board to discuss the classifi
cation given me?

A—¿very man after his clas
sification is determined by his 
board (except a classification 
determined upon an appearance 
before the lx)ardl, must have 
an opportunity to appear in 
pe'rton before the members or 
purpose if he files a written re
port within 30 days after the 

him a Notice

We have received our 3rd 
quarterly payment through 
the United Fund office and 
wa are grateful for their prompt- j «T" ̂  " ,
ness. Mrs. Emmett Gee. t h e ^ * ^of CUssihcation (bSS (orm llOi.office secretary, is always effi
cient and prompt with her work.

 ̂ ■ ■ ..
We ere very sorry to bear 

teal Mrs. Teresa Humphries, 
Red erou Volunteer far. heapi- 
tal work, is leaving to teach 
school ou an Indian Reserva-

PHONE M a'4-2525 
CLASSIFIED AOS 

* GET RESULTS ^

SÀVÌM US^A L O A li
M 9S O C IA T 10M

AskTklhs 
fnmiqiäsbk 
■ '  t o M f .  

ussmt

\ IsssrmBs
E . i ,L

'H«nd«non/C.L;U.
J* MO 4-fBtt

lüià
•«.»r

/ V \ ( ) f V U ; 0 / V \ E R

♦
Qr-A recent news item said 

the National Security council 
mskte recommendations' about 
occupational and student defer
ments. What is this council and 
what part does H play?

A—The National Security Coun- 
j cU consists of the President, 
the Vke President, the Secre- 
tarlae ef State and Defense, and 
the Director of the Office of 
Emárgeocy Planning. Section 4 
fgl ef the draft law authorizes 
ttie council and directs it period
ically to advise the Director 
ef Seketive Service about the 
Ideatiflcetioo, eeketion. and de
ferment of professional and 
scienttfic personel and those en- 
fagad In. .and preparing for. 
OÜteiri toeffla and other essential 
oqoiqiaüoDÁ

l^ rv n  got my f induction or
der next aoBth. I now find 
rm  ellglbk for the I-S student 
deferment. Will my board can 
eel aqr i order, or must 1 re 
port?—
. A—Supply the facts to your 

beard. If tlieee facts qualify you 
for class l-$. your board will re
open your case, and your indue 

itton erdar win be cancelled.

:s *

terns and group hospitalisation, 
and life insurance plans, tra
veling expenses and kpgevi-' 
ty pay, and anifwms and all 
the necessary equipment to 
perform their dutks.”

For compute information con-. 
cerning the poeition of patrol
man. training and benefiu, | 
Moore asked teose In the Parape I 
area who  ̂are Interested to | 
contact the'Highway patrol of-{ 
flee ia the Gray County Court-f 
house. il

“ In return.”  he said. ” they| 
Win receive complete informa
tion in regard to the epplicatk» 
and examination.”

pubUc. has been used to briagj' "  There wUl a meeting In? tion thii winter. Sounds like’
out information that govern-^® an Impact Is more ^Tihapter House, interesting worx but we wili»!
ment agencies had been reluc-f**ut of the press than anyone S. HarriKm, Monday mom- certainly miss her. We send best 
Unt to disclose. |eke~. Indeed, tbere is maebjin| at 10 irith Claud Payne’ wishes from our Red Cross Hot-

But there has been criticism— evidence that many reporters in charge of the meeting. ' pital team and say, “ have â  
tecludi^ »me from tee press^  ̂ ^  ,t,; payne talk os he is being good year.“

,lUelf-that implementation hu ,, transferrw! to Tempk and we
been left, to too large an extent, [«»‘•to"«*-

,P ré-Season
^ ----------------------------------------------- ^

i
ONLY *1 DOWN h o l d s  YO.UR ^  

O U n R W IA R  S IL IO IO N  UNTIL O a O S W I

'  U • ■• p l u s h l y  l i n e d  t o  k e e p  
h i m  w a r m  a l l  s e a s o n  l o n g

l  ow
I  A  15.99

@  ChiR-chocing acrylic pil« in Ihr*« ^  
bands of color. . .  that's on inside story 
to delight any boy I Rich rugged cotton
corduroy laminated to foam. Knit cuffs,' , say

front. Brown, green. 12 to20. Ot W o r d l

JR . B O Y S ' 
C O T T O N
C O R D U R O Y
PA R K A S
N O W '2 " O f f !
rvtachabk Jiood and 
body lined with toeat* 

. ty acrylic pile. Quilt 
kicker. Sizes 6 to 12

%
R«9.. 13.99

}
DON'T MISS WARDS SUMMffi 

COAT LAYA-WAY SALE
Saw*! Mon’f Brent* 
laminated {acketf

V

*>? !

Regularly. 9.99

e SiBcy smooth nylon 
looks gtbaf, gives lofs 
of rvggod w ar

0 Bondodfotpringyfoam 
* . .  you get warmth 
without ox fra wight

YouH look like a million, 
feel comfortably worm, 
and, if you buy now, you'll 
save plenty on this jacket I 
Tough nylon shell is per
manently laminated to 
foam, holds its trim shape 
even through machine
washing. Ton or blue.

Reg. '17 Girls winter 
coot Lay-A-W ay Sole

■J :■

!»■ ^
• 5av0 now and got a

hood start on wintor

e ^Coof, hat and 
eold.-w€fthorj

a Luscious pHo trims 
for fashion and warmth i

*• , ' 
Girk ^ t a  in plaida a n d  
aolidii; plush acrylic piles or 
blends of reprocessed .wool, 
reused wool and other fib
ers. Fashionable d o u b l e  
breasted styles with luxur
ious acryiie pile borders and 
collars. Sizes 3 to BX.

Men’s'reversib le sk i 
¡a c k e r ... *3.11 o ff i;

Regularly. 13.99

f
V e Tough, 2-pfy nylon shot* 

stands o ff wind, rain "

e OuRfeef both sidos for ^
W OnHm  M  CO>g WOOwnOr /

f e Intorlinod with fight 7.T" 
ox.Docron^SSpolyostord

• Great pre-eeoson savings 
on the jocket to keep you 

. extra. worm wtteout un
comfortable bulk...even 

 ̂ in below-zero weather I 
And, it's durably water 
repellent. . .  so you s9oy 
completely dry.^HMdea 
hood. Sizes S-M-L-XL

S m a r t .p ile  c a r - c o a t  in V  il 
n e w e s r .a s h - b io n d  c o lo r  ''
" ^ ' ’2 2 / ,

Reg. $25 J*1...
'T  Of ocryffe- modocryit 

dmp, f̂oud toff pis
e lined threughovf wM 

ocofato taf fata qväf /

e Striking bocA-bel e# 
päo wHh thorn Mnkt

WonderhUy young RMe • 
cor-ooot, done in awann 
ondinoedMy deep pie»
In the pretNeot o f pain 
shodes, a soft od»-blond I 
Double-breosled styflng, 
wHh trim notched coHor 
and roomy potch podieli I 
bl mlaes* sizes B In 16. ' '^1

NO MONIY PeWN OH AHYTHINe WARM SILLS-^NIST SAY “OtAROg W r |  f
.........................  '' " — J -

'A

Í ^ 1'
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A r e a  Drilling 
Intentions

TEEN DANCES ~  A *  Center

INTENTIONS

-.ut!

_______ ______________
tmm&r Aim— M.r. OMn. ftancock 

« r ^  Ñ i. 1 u ro -  Mt FT. WA MO rr «  
M Im . BL C OHAH>Fan) SM»-

m HMN-PO
COMPLETIONS

Ommt ILnit^r. î?.*"*■WliL MWFis'INi-M» fn-e Inw a( Im. e U HâON. FBPD MM- Fh« Itclt
ArrMMtl QMl iliTSi rr. w é m •M s4  ai TMto-nno

OA. HaOtmiith 
Fr. I  MÜm  o(

'RMallvC
IrlmlU ara. AHA TC. CmagL HAMl F»t IM Ftrk. MB «• IM“L TO tMAwuauB oMnrrr *

J r o K « “ i ’2 ? T ^omm AMM. .FM, 10 ngyp. oP*

CMM*
IM. M, MCr-D.

in agelo aponaorlng ttM < 
daacei for Uiom intareatad 
thU tjpe of activity. Tba 
nia ii for the Joaior High «(pi 
yoeng people to have thiHr 
dance on Tuesday nights and 
the Senior High and College 
proup oa Friday oigUl. All 
di ncei  are from M i p4i. end 
admiaaieo ia tl unleea a q>ec-

Mode; Aug. 2, Jekyl and the 
Hydea; Aug. 9, Jtrn and tlM 
Pacen and'Aug. IS. The Cords.

:• Sept. I4S 
4-5 p.n#.*—Deginnert.
54 p.nu>-Polywoga. ' 

Sept. »O ct. If 
4-5 p.m.—BffiBaers.
M  p.m.—Adv. Beg.

Oct tl-Nev. i
4- 5 p.m.—Beginiiera.
5- 6 p.m.-̂ lntennediatea.

Nev. Il*t7

äUn far
Ow, the bdlvldaal

la for tboee eight jm n  a< 
age or eldar. Thic ipmabmtbip 
coats II for six moatha aod 9
per year. The other la aiar iaia* 
Oy ptaa.

CENTER SWIM LESSON» — 
The Center has ctunpletely en
rolled ail the swim lessons for 
the suBuner and all that is left 
is a Malting list. There Is a

4:0a-BegiBaers.
i:OU--SMlÍBBters.

TUa membership ia- 
dudae aU members ef the Im-, 
mediale family and coats 912 lor 
sis moatha and HI per year.

Tboee memberaMpe entitle yoa 
to use ef aU On  C es^  faaOt 
ties as well as free swim lesa-

Dea- t-ll 
4:00—Begianort. 
5:00—Adv. Beglars.

SOBS. A

«luT^wsimr rsa: Tisi to «t-™  îfiL----- — t (lOVWf rwmi^nMs
FaruMMt FraAwtac. lae. i. Stofiana *M’ Ml L JfM Fr. S a IMS Fo W itoM M Sk. |M. M  MSOM. Pt> MSS 
F u  áMÁrtoiA Fatf ttoum Owj mMIm .

f . a  OMk M  M wt- sn FT. w A ins fir. UiMs M Itor. m  A lAOM. FC StM. 
CABWM TM im r

eCBB.TBXe I 
lOMi

omml aims pm in poFR eoa shMrtA MM. to Tm TO Tm

Ttotoc«. ter.. J. C MeOHtoMI xA** IM. S _MS Fr. N A JMS FT. B UiiM M IM. SA A *•* lABK FO unT

PLUGGED WELLS

• rOCKTT 
IWSiHPtSlA OB OtoMIur. a. U IBtor M • ito li. M AMMFr. W ItoM M Sm

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

'ial attraction is available 
' The Canter has scheduled one 
of these special attractions for 
July 16. At this time the SyaSI- 
eate of Sounds will be here. 
They are s top recording group 
from Chipago and Houstoa who 
had tba milUoiMilt seller **Hfy. 
Uttlo Girl.** They will put.oa 
e show aad dance from S-11 
p.m. Advance tickets are 11.50 
but are 91.75 at the door. The 
other d e ^  bends coming ere: 
July 12, Tyme; July 19, Im
pact Society: Jtdy 25, Rockia

puealbilHy tmr~aoina 
out and you could take their 
place. You may call to do this.

SUMMER RED CROäS gWm 
win .drmi| LESSONS

program for the R«| Oroaa ia

yoa aaM oaly 
^  tba front daok at tba 
;  pap your dues and cards

n y 4 f  theaa S>12:00—Swim Lessons.

MONDAY

The Center is starting to taka 
enrollments now f<w the pebool 
term leesoas. Because of ttw 
indoor hoeted swimming pooL 
the Center teaches lessons the 
year around. L e s s o n s  are 
taught from 44 pm. during the 
school year. The instructor If 
Jackie Marler, our local water 
safety Instructor. Leesone are 
free to Center mmnbers (with 
nMflBiberships eveileble) or SI 
per person. Please come by

now tekiag enroilmeats ,for the 
lest session of the amanar, Ju
ly 15-26. StM cvaltebl* ! m.. 
polywogs, begiimers who 4 «  M 
Inches tàU to the cUn, advanc
ed beginners and swiaunerl and 
Jr.-Sr. Ufmairiiig. AH ol «bete 
lessons ere in the mondngs from 
9-19 and 10-11 a-ni. Cost of the 
lessons is 91 par perwa on a 
flrst-come-firfi-t • r V a basis 
You must come by the Cooter 
to enndL ' * •

12:0S-GkMe for 
l:0 O -^ ea : AU A »s  iwim: 

Trampoline. ^
4:90—Swimming Pool Cle. 
5:00-Cenlar Ooies (Supper) 
7:00—Rshopan; AU Agee 8w.;

. IkampoifaM.
IfrOO-doae.

TUESDAY
l-12:0O-8wim Lesaons. 

12:00-Cloee for lamch. 
1:00—Opaa; All Ages Swim. 

TrempoUaei
'4:90-Swimmliig Pool Cls. 

MEMBERSHIPS — The Cea- l:00-Ceoter Docee (8npr.)

7;W>—Koopen; ÁM 
S:00**>faMor Ĥ gh Dean.

11:00 d eee. 
w ednesday -

AU Ages bWiia; 
 ̂ YrempoOM.

i :0O-aoee. ç - 
8UNDAY

frl2:60-4wim Usas 
12:00-aoee for Luacb. 
l(X5-Open; AU Ags. S ^ . 

Trampoline.
^:90-4wiinining. PL Cu. 
i:00-Ceater Cls. (Supr.) 
TiOO-Ra^pea; AU Ag. Swim 

Trampoline.
10:00-Cloee.

THUBSDAY

Regular P*y te Qoaa. . .  .

12:90-Cieee for Lunch. 
l:0O-Open; ABAgee. Swm 

TraaqWlfaM. 
4:M-Swlmag. PL CU. 
i:00-Coatar CU. (Sapr.) 
TiOO"ilM opaa; SB Ag

TrampMiae. 
10:00-CiMe.

[nUDAY 
i-lS:00-Swim I assoni

12:00-CkMe for Lunch. 
I ’.OO-Opoo; AU Agl. Swm.

TriopoUBO. „  
fJlMUrimag. Pool Closes. 
7:00-Re-open;

AU Ages Swim.
^  •:00-«r. High and CoUege 

Age Dance.
. U:00-Ck>oe.
SAIVROAY ‘

l:00-Opea; * ' .

David A. B^ens of Texas 
Cifr, Tssaa. wee elected Prw. 
idsafofU oM M ñtetím  at
die Aewidatioe'e Slat Annual 
Convaatian in DeUes, Texea, 

-^•29th. Lioos Inter- 
,  wBh 867,000 mem-

______ Í4S Countriee end geo-
mphical arme, k  the world's 
lergMt aorvieo dub orguiiza- 
tioa.

Lioos Intanatianal is best 
known for its aid to the blind, 
dd>t coomivetioii actMtiee. 
youth prafiemB, aad ita many 
oooununi^ asrvioe projects.

■ Betier Food Fof Less

F O O D  STORES
No. 1 ^  401 N. BoBaad 
Non t  ~  800 E. Brown 
Na. S — 811 W. Freada

FLO O R COVERIN G  
PANEUNG

Carpets
Tile
Linoleum

Y Paneling 
ISook's raints

-  Wall Paper

B a l la i^
FLO O RS & SUPPLY Co.^

400 W. Breoni MO 4-08S4

' T i r c s f o t ic HAMESIER n r  BAR40
''SERVED FAMILY STYLE"

ISO M. O u r Ä H 6 B T

TIRES
f i»  A U  VIH ICLB

Complete 
Tire 

Service

OPEN SUNDAYS

Shop Doily 
8 o.m. to p.m.

Opon 
U  AJL 

To
• PJL 
Datty

1404 N. 1

The Braddpcks 
owners

Oooed
Monday«

MO 9-9048

ElANESE
CHEMICAL COMPANY

-■

PAMPÁ'S BABE RUTH ALL STA R S... '7* •' V

V.

,I.4I5„ North Hobart-Pampa

/

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT CENTER
"Where You Always Buy The 
\ Best for Less"'

2211 Perryton Porkwoy '

THE BABE RUTH AUL-8TASS: on the top row. left to right, Melvin DavU (,coach), Walden Haynes (mana- 
ger, Freddie Harper, Larry Yearwood, (Thuck Sexton, Marah Gaiqblin, Gary Haynee, Joe Foster, Tom Jones, 
Rsmdy Marsh anfd Dele Haynes (coach). On the bottom row, left to right, are Doug Thompeon, Ckiry Potter, 

/  R i ^  Harris, Midcey Sims, Lewis DavU, Dan Hood and Kenneth Adema.

■ V

the CREE amas

HUaHES BUILDING PAMPA, TEXAS
Lunger Company

1301 1  HOBART
MO 5-5781

P  anhandia P  acting o.
Heme of

TOP-O-TEXAS 
BRAND HEATS

«IULDA; FbdeiaBy iBspeeted

Four Grades of G a ^
CO RO N AD O

C O N O C O
CORONADO
.8HOPPINO

CENtEB

•.CONOCO!
BIKBobinsoa 

MO 5-4191

i

/ V U ) I V T ( ; O A A E R Y

i m i  H  u
.

Coronado Center

Make That Extra BaM Hit - -

n I E T S T A R l y  Radien

p .

Wear the

Black with white star’ trim around 
top—boys’ size 2V̂  to men’s size 9

ii im Qu a u t v
jf llO E i

K . O tl^ r MO 5-5821

¿L

S COHFIEIE D ffA R IH B d S
PRESCRIPTION 1' 

HEARING AID COSMETICS ~ 
PROSTHETICS CAMERA

m  N. CUYIER ' MOS-S747

- ^Sign O f 
Top Quality 
Used Cars

M cBROOH  
M OTORS. IN C.

bLD LAkb

t t

UPW
Lopes
Mexie
theye

Hl-I
DRIV

N(
Noa.Tb 
10
SI»touor.e
Û Mile

i l l

«’Ptymeatb-VeHeat-Barraeeda’*
811 W. WUks MO 84S03

O iice

MO

Ha

I..' i
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I batt 
blind, 
ritiw, 
many 
eta.

N>48

FADO
»INO
ns-
pinson
41Q1

fr ':' Tô Çoniàt A W im  To Narcotics
NEW ORLEANS (U n) A ÍiÍ  lo uft th« ««trlm raU l pro-

Mi to convlnoAi the Louistnn«

.• l^tvrM tU r

•■ tkelr «eddiaf dajr. 
Kamst arc at hsaM «o Ikc 

arttita «erc .marfted kl 
ai« ca taar. TVtt

trapcie. Tha- 
Spab, whcra

> .«0

O^lar drinL served daily tai a 
Bid-town cUaie it beginniiif to 
dent the multi-milUoa dollar 
heroin habit hare.

A promiaaot JiidSa it confl
u ât the.tame methodonc-juice 
dHak can avaotually wreck the 
haroia biiiinaM in this teaport.

Early M t year, the Nix Clin- 
ie amlmrkfd ra an experimental 
bt>fraB to provide SO tough 
heroin addieta wKh methodone 
on an nauwia! ou^Oent basis. 
I^oframi b  othëFëRIëf "sOST̂  
ed with expensive, tik-week in
patient treatment: ■'*"

Today, six months later, a

Quotes From 
The News

By I'aHad Press ateraatloBal
WASHINGTt^—A tpoketman 

for the Southern Chriitlaii 
ram  to convinca, the uouistana >*derthip Conference, explain. 
Legislature to attabUah a nar- Pow People Campaign
cotic commission. ~ )«/ • holding a Fourth of
■.•n. Nil qunlc «p .r ln ,« l „ !J '%  » - j c : „  .

tiling under - thei t A i rigrlll steaks and drink double watchful eyes of state and fed- «-«„rih a» tni» ••eral narcottes officers. Dr. Nix on the Fourth of July.
said, ‘ ‘there to »6 consensus i>f I ANTONIO. Tex.-Pres-

Ident Johns.on,  condemning

•lot
YEAR

BE PAMPA DAILY NEWB 
Sl3<DáT«,JULT f, INI

^  V

'T
pV,

medical opinioo on it yot/* 
But Judge Búcaro is pvticu- hecklors who prevented pres

lariy impatient with peopfe who wential candidate George Wal- 
want to coB^Mra the program lace from speaking in Minnea- 
to a subatltution .of bourbon for pou*: . 
scotch amond àkòholks“ i ‘̂FrMdoih to tpiikr Treedom 

The judge, who confronts ad- to listen, the full end open right 
diets didly la his court, said the.to communicate and reason 

. . , methodone pco®ram to the best. I together S fé  essential to our
cutùc sposesman says he answer he has seen*system of govarnmenl and ouf

^  original 3 0 ^  the narcotic-crime prob-! fullfillment as iadividusls 
^  .. I lempatients.

“ About M per cent o( them 
are now working clttoens,”  Dr. Methodone, Dr. Nix said, is a' LONGVIEW, Wash -  — P«“! 
T .m « «“>*• “•v* cer-lMorris Long^w, describing
f* “ ** i tain narcotic qualiUes. collapse of a footbrld^

“  Bucoroisid th* tre*tm..nt.'w«ch tumblid about 100any 
they

International. “Nona 
has been booked with 
crimes committed. tlnce 
started the program."

Judga ^ kIkw  Buearo of New 
Orleans MnNeipal Court to try-

Bucaro said the treatments' 
can help put the addict into theiP^T"'
"mainstream of our society.“  ̂ 5*®** *. *®**y'*'’_____________  I “ There was a roaring, crack- down. ’ *

é^® « fWnré.was sbewa la Ceiegee. Germany. A twe-seatcr, the a«te it 
as reemy. It has three hig deers aed to designed In It late smnU sencet. 

The vehicle to net yet en the market. - ^  *

ing noise, and the bridge started 
ClaialfW  Adl'gBt fiMt reanlts..iaUliig. slowly at first, throwing MADERA, Cslif.-Tha Rev

as It webt'Salvatore Bentlvegens. quotingi collision;
the 10 young children of Mr.. “We want to stay together, 
and Mrs. Robert G. Morris, father, don't let them separate 
killed in a head-on automobile us."

Hi-LAND G O LF  
DRIVING RANGE 
-N O W  OPEN

Nob. Thra S et SUNDAYN
10 BA*10 {MB. ,S-10 pju.
Opmeere^by Bnic* a  San V«« A mortca

Mile West of Hobart on Keatncky

iT

WHITE'S
' i-i 0» f.l-tAUK VAlUfS

r'-W

109 S. Ciiyler

I ” G

An Island of Refreshment
SEVEN DAYS A VYEEK

Â& W DRIYE1N
Borgtr Highwoy MO 5-3050

SUPER MARKETS 
1420 N. HOBART

One Full Week of Baseball Excitement...
•x

.  %

. t- Texas Furniture

Ï ,•

Ltiai;.* * -  '(‘-i i'jf - •
, - ■ 'Ì • -. /< . * *•

-  ■' — .-wr

¥ ‘ jh . - »'A-
-•î e

■ -

Quality Home Furnishings

A . f.

Mory Edno. Price 
Queen of Pompo't 
Bobe Ruth Leogue

July 8- 
July 13

TnTu UtLP MAt(t roufi MOM£ êiAUnfVL)

OP PAMPA, INC. ^

1101ALCOCK • AU g,M 04*256S

SUPPORT PAM PAS A LL STA R S... PLAN TO  A H EN D
THE GAM E M ONDAY, JU LY 8.9 P.M. W HEN

b

THEY MEET CANYON.;.IN  OPTIMIST PARK!
L _

BABE RUJHJASEBALL IS SPONSORED BY THE PAMPA OPTIMIST CLUB
Tkit'MtMog* SponioraS by Pampo'i Leading Maicbonti and BuotinaMmon Shown on.TbaiaTdgai

PAMPA OFFICE
__ iw.

, Supply Co.
■ "Everything For The Office"

211 N. Coylar_______ _̂____MO 4-3353

G he $ lam F a  S a tli} Sfirttrs

The Home of:
-  Hne Watches 

Rings Jewelry
'' .iXPERT WATCH REPAIR 

All Mokot -  Models
K EN N ED Y

JEW ELRY STORE
121 N.Cuylar-' - M04-6971

SALE NOW IN PR06R^
t W all.Ptint •  Enamd Trim #  CXitside Paint '„ ̂  g •. ---

Over 1,000 Colors To Choose From

prrrsBURGH p a in t s

U ngfeyji Gray Cabinet Shop
MS 8. StaiicweBUier

MOODY fa r m
FEED LOT

BULDERS, M L
orrice 800 R  N el^ 
MO 44542

MO 84S0S

I ; John RT Cohlln ^
Ì * 1 ..JkÁíí. -¿i. a,

- ■ t -
 ̂ . \ i ■  ̂  ̂¿ -t

... ■ ^
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TEA!

(Shs i^amira ia i lg  IliiirB
A WataMiU M «W W N

EVIR STRIVOK; TOR THE TOP <y T lX A l 
T O  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pampa News it dedicated to furhlibing Informa- 
Uoo to our raadan no that tbay can batter pt unoia ^  
t>raaacv.̂  their own freedom and encourafe othere to eN 
Ito UeaiJiA. Only when man la free to control hanaell 
and all M  produoae, can he devdop to hli utmoct capn- 
bilitieA

-ia-'a sift ftnm Onil siMl n tM  
DollkAl srant from govemmeni. Freedom Si niitn«-^ 
UeeaiA nor anarchy. It it contrt-i and ^ e r e lç t r  ^  
onMiU. Mo nmiL bo lem. It la thua conalatent ̂ th  the 
Human Relatione Comroandmenta, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratlon qC Indepandenoe.

Sy HOWARD IFatSBNER

Hew Bereaecraelef Grew
For one year I served the UN 

as a volunteer, for all I know 
the only person who aver worked 
for that organization without 
salary. Before that, as Direc
tor of the International Com- 
mlseion for Refugee Children in 
Europe, I bad direct personal 
contact with some twenty
eniments who assisted in financ
ing the operation. Later 1 had 
contact with more than twenty 
governments in the process of 
negotiating contributions for 
the Children’s Emergency Fund 
of the UN. In these capacities I 
have studied the way bureauc- 
radca operate at both the na-Govemmenf Agencies Never Die

'   ̂ . Uonal and intamationaW levels
Thirty-three years ago the Rur-1 per cent, for which government 11 gn,  ̂ witness to the accuracy 

al Electrification Administra- and the taxpayers now pay • of Parkinson's Law of Bureauc- 
Uon.was brought into being by per cent. Although N.4 per rxcies which U. in simple 

. « . 0.  .nd . . . . « n t  of f .m . »rv «I b y .w ^
cb>r,«l with tb, .pecblc Uib «n lr.1 ,UUob .iKlrlc ^  JiU^out:
Of electrifying the- American and one would think the RF.A •
farm. That task has long since requirements would taper off, I bur-au head is in larae oart 
b «b  «!compb.b«l. n .. J0br. ,tb. r»OTM U Itm . H » REA u 
nal of Commerce has summarl-; asking for new caplUl 
zed the history of the REA and the taxpayers ranging up to a 
its present sUtua in a revealing rate of |700 million a year dur- 
editorlal which shows how gov- Uig the next IS years, compared 
ernment agencies seldom die — to the 1W7 level of I3S9 million, 
they Just get bigger, and the As the Journal of Commerce 

has become an outstand 'concludes: I'So what startedREA

pie working under him. and the 
amount of money be is in charge 
of spending. Every person he 
can add to the payroll, there
fore, tends to increase his sal- 
ary.

There .cornea a time .when the 
■action or bureau seems to need

‘ ^  W h ò .^ M a te ^

Z '  HEMUfT 
- - B E  
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By WILUS E. STONE 

The main idea of the Ameri
can Constitution ia to sustain 
ĥe princi|rie of equity and Jus

tice under Inw. Our bureau
cratic practices «PP*«" i®

Taxes Make
' . ,

Difference
alien practice—plua paying for 
the engineered losacs that come 
from buying high and sMling 
low.

We already know how that 
works.* The Rurel Electrifica-, 

wrecking that Constitution nnd|tioa Administration, borrowing 
the principles-Involved ttaroaa>|)ar money at tów e CMt

■dministratim of inequity land lending tooae doUnrs to
taxes

this

the
and injustice-and your 
makt the difference.

A new development <rf 
kind was discovered in ffie 
“ Answer line”  column of the 
Los Angeles “ Herald-Examiner”  
of May 21. 1168, which publish
ed an inquiry by a person who 
did iMrt want to seU his proper
ty “ beckuse I am retired and 
need some monthly income;” 
He then said: “ I have heard 
that some agency makes ar- 
rangemcBts with homeowners 
whereby they lease property to 
senior citiz^s. tVhat is this 
agency, and what docs it do?

tax exempt REA Co-ops at two 
percent, hns already cost the 
American tnzpnyers more thin
a ROMBTirtM l««.

We can be sure this phinder- 
iag of our peoplt will continue 
to get worse until we make it 
better and protect ouraelves by 
putting toe Constitutiim back to 
work and outlaw thoee aefaemee 
of plunder.

Ibe means for restoring the 
UonstUtttioa to force and effect 
is toe libmty Amendment al
ready approved by seven states 
sad now pending before Con
gress as H.J, Res. 23. It pro-

les
Ths sniwer—“ The Los Ange-;vkIo* .that:

Housing Authority has * ‘ .
ealled ‘Leas^ Housing't*d States soau nm e a g ^  in

(."Ri d M ahm
.  >MNi 

>r4 ( 9 H

iM example of the rule rather > out as a simple government-
t l^  the exception! .ftnaaced effort to get. electric- __

Long ago, the REA extended ity to the American farms hu : hophcatlng equipment for its re- 
its operation to telephone eerv- 1 now become a governfnent-fi-, !**•** *“.‘1 Poo**® relatlona men 
ices, and its power empire has ' nanced effort to keep commer- h) issue them, uter they need 
spread from the farm into towns ciki power producers from gel- • ‘•wy*’" or twe to advlee them, 
and communities. Low-c o s t , ting there. Thus the demand | “  M ontani la umM. As
loans have been made by the'for more funds grows as the projects are u^ertaken
REA tq finance* local coopera- number of American f a r m s  I^»oonel can be used, 
lives for the purpose of discour- steadily diminiahas." And still i OO" *o buwucracy grows and- 
aging extension of commer-'our legislative reprasentatlves Pows and grows. Near the 
dal utilities It lends funds claim that federal spending has 
from the federal treasury at 2.3 been cut to the bone.

PAUL HARVEY NSWS

The False Prophets

-

A n  ln fe r«stin g  Q uestion
The interesting question was church now that campsites are 

raised recently by a letter to available and so convenient to
the Secretary of the Interior downtown Washington.”  S h e ,___  ________
from a Brownwood. Texas added.‘T feel s,uie toat you w i l l ' ,”‘ 7«  
,c l».l t,«!,«-. u  b, fàlr « a  , «  bj

Tht teacher, a woman, wants about this matter and will 
to visit Washington with her discriminate .against- me 
children, and asked the - sccre- cause of my race (white).“ I
tory for a permit to camp on̂  ̂ Rap. 0. C. Fisher who re-1 ^„ialstraUv# staff today than 
public park land in Washington ceieed a copy of hw letter. saidj,H,

end of the fiecel year there is 
always great scramble to spend 
whatever part of the appropria
tion of the previous yem- re
mains on hand. The first law 
of bureaucracy is to spend all 
■vailabla money in order <o 
prove that it needs more next 
year.

.As an illustration of what l am
fact

---------.. -------  —  the
I scholarly writer and lectui-er, 

o**i Dr. Russell Kirk, that the Uni
versity of Missouri has a larger

By PAUL HARVEY 
Oregon's Sen. Wayne Morse 

said, “Bombing North Viet
nam will start World War IQ." 
He made that dogmatic and dire 
prediction before 900 stadents 
at Falrleigh Dickinson Univer
sity in Teaneck, N.J., April 28, 
1966.

For this and similarly undis- 
ceming utterances his awn

him in

Q u estio n
B ox

fW* <alai »ne tli« ero^r m ««vRi-MBant wUeh
W •C«M-
lunnilma 
«01 Mt

which is applicaUc 
within the Los Angelu city 

limits”  (M also applies in other 
cities.l

“ Essentleliy,” the column 
continues, “ the program is one 
in which the Authority contin
ually seeks to lease privately 
ownî  apartments and houses 
that are moderately priced 
When acceptable units are leas
ed. owners are encouraged to 
enter into long-term leases with 
the Authority. Under the terms

“ After all arrangements are 
made with the owners, the Au
thority' sublessee the premises 
to quMified senior dtizens and 
families, who are then referred 
to as ‘tenant families.’ 'These

The Doctor 
Says':

during a week in August. be has written Udail to remind 
The teacher said she and her i him of the precedent be had 

youngsters had- limiUd funds ;aatahlishcd and to urge hint 
and so they would like to consideration of the woman's 
stretch a tent alongside their ‘ request in keeping with hii cur- 
car in a downtown park. —  [rent policy. _

She wrote Stewart Udall. “ I Recently, the secretary Issued

] toe British Colonial Office < pos
sessed at the height of toe Brit
ish Empire. The University • of 
Missouri is dealing with a fs# 
thousand professors and stu  ̂
dents, while the British gov
erned a fourth of too world.

was delighted to leam you are 
now issuing camping permits 
far thè area bordering thè re- 
flecting pool in Washiiigton. I

■ permit for 3,000 to pitch camp 
in n public pvk in the heart of 
Washington.

We would be interested in Wi'^ and W h im s y

Child's Bene Fractnres 
Are. Rapid Healing 

Fractures ,ia cbild^n heal 
more quickly than thoH of 
adults and, when propdrly treat
ed, the results art excellent. 
A common fracture,in children 
is tot broken coUarboae. This 
fracture does not require any 

.-leperation but is best treated bjr 
Vpapplying a soft figure-6 dressing 

to hold ihe shoulders back. The

believe we can borrow a tent learning of Udell's action on the 
from the Boy Scout troop at our school teacher's request.

party almost dumped 
Us own state in IM .
Predictions are fun -in a car

nival sideshow but cqn be fatal
for pr^esiional poUUcians, j QjjEgjjQjyj, get-

So often, reaching for a head- y*, 4 u.g. CoMUtnUon
r»  r. ^ 0  •■y antherlty, and Article sum# to predict the futurt, j „ y

Unfortunately, many A m e rl-,^  goes ferelgn aid te ceiuh 
cans still accept “ they say" tries whe support the Viet Coag 
guesstimates as gospel. "U’S oog the restricted ralUtary ac-i , ,
£olDf to hoppon/* tht ntivt !■ Vlttutn tupporl tod up- ftmilits sign Itists witn
sUt, “ I read it in theT>aper!” ôM eur CeMlItutlon? Authority and pay mootWy

How many America« inveatorai ANSWER: Before- attempting directly to the Authority, 
ran scared because Yale to answer these questions, it' ‘ ‘Answer Line’ continues by

I economist James Tobin, in Feb- migiit t,« more Interesting to »«yiiii- ‘ 'The amount paid by 
ruary, 1967, predicted an imme- yjo reader tb have reproduced' tenant family IS LESS THAN
diaU recession? Article II, SecUon 4 and ArUcle ™  -rS iTHE AUTHORITY TO THE

OWNER. THE DIFFERENCE 
IS PAID BY THE AUTHORITY 
FROM FUNDS PROVIDED BY 
THE FEDERAL GOVERN
MENT.”

\our taxes make the differ
ence. Everybody is supposed to 
get some of the plunder—except 
the taxpayer. He' pays It all.

It doesn't take much imagina
tion to see the progression of 
this plundering device. Cm  a 
“ senior citizen”  in good poUti- 
cal standing now lease his 
home to the Housing AuUuM-ity 
at a substantial rent because 
he is worthy? *nie plan says

any bustoeas, profeesioaal, com
mercial, financial or industrial 
entarprise except as apedfied la 
toe Conetltntion.” '*

W M sSom »,

, .k I- -  »k- nav. Now It comoi out tost the of.

negotiated rent. 'the'gangs in Chlcu® with a

j I Elliott Janeway, in 1966, said.. Ill, Section 3 
“ The stock market has pnlyj Article 11, ISection 4 reads as 
begun to retreat; in 1967 it wW!follows: “ IMPEACHMENT: The 
be a shambles!”  ¡President, Vice President

Similarly, a University of, and all Civil Officers of th e 
Chicago professor, Milton Fried-, United SUtes, shall.be removed 
mao. Feb. 14, 1967, predict- from Office on Impeachment
ed recession that year. 

Thoy.wers all-wrong.
for, and Conviction of. Treason. 
Bribery, or other high Crimes

million dollar project. I can’t  
see where that has anything 
to do wlto poverty. Ilie Rang
ers and Disctolos o*o
steal toetr own money.'

But the OEO set up a projeol 
and let the gangs nm it their- 
selves. There was 84 trainees 
and the gov’t apant |12.33g 
each to train them. I don’t 
know what kind of training they 
got, but 37 of them have al
ready been Indicted for crimes.

Alia Beals (one.oC the Beals 
boys),, director for to# Great 
LakM region and Jerome S 
Bernstein, official of the maik 
power division wasn't too con- 
csTMd about drinUng, drug use, 
gambling and elhar disciplto* 
ary proUems ak 4M tratolng 
centara. Hiair-idea Is that boyl

Why VioUnce Grows
Johnson recently-government and tht growth 

commission to tx- crime*
President 

convened a 
plore, among other questions, 
whether there is “ something in 
the environment of American 
society” tost produces violence.

We can say defiintely that 
there is. But we doubt very 
much whether any government

of

next installment a week ago 
Mrs. Clark — I know, deaf.! 

intend to pay them as soon as

Wt think there is.
Why? ‘
Government itself is based on 

force .'Taxes arc collected from
unwilling taxpayers by threat of ¡tMy get it downstairs. I’ve de- 
violence. The violence seldom' cided to have it in the living 
needs to be exerted but it is.room. ,
there just the same. Try not I -------

commission will put a finger on paying your taxes and see what‘ A woman tourist in Maine ed.' 
it. ^happens. j came to a fork in the road ,5.,̂

Why then is there an increase -When “ leading citizens’ ’ e n - ' s i g n s  Jo Portland pointed: Q—Would it-huW 
in crime, in ' '
etc’

--------------- -• •• ■ p«y» u «u. wBl be boyr.- •
So were the hundreds of Danes, It doesn't take much imagine-j Last July the Chicago pro-

who crawled into caves UstJ see the progression of jact Rew five members of Lo4
Christmas Eve because toeir! this plundering device. Cm  a Angeles gangs to Chicago te
cult leader, Knud Weiking, had, AND PUNISHMENT: Treason “ genior citizen”  in good poUti- have «  meeting with toe Ohio» 

....... seen “ a vision that there, will against the United States shall standing now lease his go hoods They oheckiod into
htotssint~ inu8r ”nor *be”*M *" *>*Iore mid-j consist only in levying War | home to the Housing Authwity the Pick ’ Congresa hotel. The

Mr Clark was stretchM out «  to bind in the chUd\ arS-l “ «ht.” - againrt them, or in adMnng  ̂ .  substantial rent because hotel'gumshoe got auspicious
in the hammock when he saw a P't* »» this will cause th* arm' Many Americans tjsuinaJ»#-j them Aid he U worthy? The plan says and called poUce, who fouii4
large moving vm”  drive onto ^  sWeU.and may even damage cause Ohio’s Cyrus Eaton ii Md Comfort No person ihaU Mj yes. Now can thU same “ sen- 1 the'west cgjst representativea’ 
iS  o r o ^ y  to# nerves-in that area. i so often entertained and ap-; ««ivicted of Treason unless on^,or ciUzen”  in good poUticaliwito two revolvers, 80 rounds

/ k J. I A .knot develhns at th* ill» pl»wio<t by Moscow that he has'ibe Testimony of two Witnesses;sUnding and needing a home of ammunitioa and some marP 
Mix. C ^k (whispered 1̂  It's! A ••!«' ’ with the Russians.,to the same overt Act. ormbecause h. has Just leased his Juana.

tumor and is nocessarv in th# Hil utterances are given atton-.on Confession in open Court The to the Authority) also rent ai Wh>\ In the <4d days, when- 
come for toe piano. h JIltoi^ f t h T f r S .  'S l ’ tion out of all proiorUon to'Cpngress shall have power'home, perhaps that home, at ever toe gangs had meetings,

‘ their credibility. .As when be to declare the Punishment of, low rent from the Authority? I they at least paid their own 
1N8, -“ Rnisia Is I Treason, but nu- Attahiter ~ of < Of course he c m . That is the trMsportation. Today the

to

Mr. Gark — Confound it 11, i. — n 
gave you the money for toei by solid hone. At toe 

end of three weeks of this treat
ment ~ the child can usually 
move his arm without pain even 
though healing of the break is 
not yet complete. The« knot at 
the fracture site takes about a 
year to be completely absorb-

sald May 25. INS. -“ Rnssla Is;Treason, mit nu- Attatnter ~  or <or course he c m . 
ready to enter the Vietnamese; Treason shall work Comiptioa, function of the Authority, 
war: unless something ooimr* * “ ■ _  .
in the next month mankind is
doomed.” —

It wasn't.
Some of these self-appointed 

modern wise men are unduly 
ogtimistic.
A t o m i c

gow

riots, in murder, dorse more and more and more | both ways. She called to a na- j old to smoke one cigarei.-
govemment force (violence) as;'** *̂ ^bo was standing nearby: j day? On# a week? Is ther^aoy

a 13-year-1 »ion chairman

ernment does it
of Blood or Forfeiture except| be both lessee and lessor, and On June 14, 1987 I wrote “ the 
during the Life of the Person! at an intended loss. | Action Centers in Newark and
attainted. j Perhaps the plunder in a tin-' Detroit was the cause of the

With these articles so explicit, I gl* cese may be small, but the riots there because they was 
it would seem that those res- i vast potential of this system nothin but meetin places for 
ponsible for foreign aid to coun-! threatens fantastic damage. In; gangs. But toe OEC is gooi 

Dr, Glenn Seaborg, j tries who support the Viet Cong ! ^  lirst place, the moment the at keepin secrets. *niis Is ths 
Energy Commis-' should be impeached. They s r e ! Housing Authority leases the ¡first proof we have had along

This increase parallels anoth- a factor in our lives, it is just a 
er increase That other Increase question of time until secondary 
is the growth of government as citizens learn by example that 
a factor in tot liv^ of Amtri- violence is a way of life and 
cans. resort to it to accomplish what-

' When government was small, ever they seek, 
crime was less of a factor in ourj There is “ something in the you 
lives than it is now that govern- envu'onment of AmericM tocit- skirt, 
ment is big. !ty” that produces violence.

Is there a ca w  and effect,That something is political gov- 
relation between'|he growth of 1 ernment itself.

Mrs. King — Does it make 
any difference which road I 
taks to Portland?

25eke (the native)—Not to mt.

Oct .19. 1964. j certainly adhering to our en-' Property, It comes off the tax
confident: “ Red China Is I emits, giving them aid and com-'; ™Us and surrouDdlng property 
years away from the' fort, by making them loans i i* compelled to pay

brand that 
others?

is safer than I the! capability of a thermonuclear that will never be paid back, and

The Two-Sided Coin
The U.S. has carried the ideal product of time, money,̂  and 

of individual freedom farther. thought contribubkl over a'long 
than any people have ever done period by a large number of 
before—so far that we seem to people—many of whom were at 
be in danger of forgetting that,least your equals in intellect } 
the back side of the coin of free- and wisdom, 
dom carries a erfest which riads “ None of man’s institutions is 
“ rtsponsibility.” ' by any means perfect, and one

set your cap for the right young 
man?

reaction.' . .
They had it the next year. 
Then-Defense Seiretary Ro

bert McNamara told President 
4n November, 19N. 

calls may be cut

to pay more to 
make up the difference. The 
business of the Authority is to

•̂ in no other country doyoMg of your'jobs will be to improve ji*d affinity for some man Md 
people have the degree of on 'those you inherit. But I i 00 woman so ccnfelated can

A—The American Cancer So
ciety. the American Heart Al- 

 ̂ ! sociation and every other proml-! inhnMm
liv -  I™ »»"-yinent organization that is mJ 

r  ni * ***®'’‘ |terested in the health of our
w r . i "  k " ®̂“ |cititens are.making a united ef-

^®'fort to keep teenagers from 
getting the ci|aretto habit. If 
you smoke only one cigarette a 
day or a week the habit can
not have become very impor
tant to you and now would be 
the ideal time to quit Later, if 
you should have " increased 
your smoking to the point where 
its harmful effects are more 
evident and quitting becomes 
neccssvy for rensons of health, 
it will be much harder to quit.

The great danger fnim ««nok-.^;' 
Every woman has a eorrela-! ^  ®"* cigaretto a day is the

' expand the system as swiftly as

Grandma Brown — Well, 
maybe, but never my knee cap.

A teen-age athlete ord«*eda 
whole pllza tor lunch.,

Sally (the waitress) —Should 
I cut it into six or eight pieces?

Jerry — Bettor cut it In six— 
I’d never be able to eat eight 
pieces!

making treaties with them to 
which they will pay little or no
attiention. l possible, w’ith the taxpayers

However, with a • Democratic; o»<fa'̂ >ting the costs of this 
Congress, and the Amendments;
to the Constitution, it would be I® Congress made Labor. can go.

If brevity le eweet <he new

that line. And if the gumshoe 
in the hotel hadn’t called the 
police we wouldn't have R yet

★  ★  ★  ^
I would like to aay something \

■bout the Bikini question. Bu< 
there ain’t enough left of toan 
to say anything about. T h e y  
have gone about as far as they

that “ draft __________. __________
in half next year." They were, difficult to convict. It certainly ! • holiday for fedwal
Increased, instead.* wouldn’t be hard to get two Monday In

Newsweek Magazine. Nov. 30. persons to testify as witnesses 
1964, said. “ J. Edgar Hoover is ¡of the same overt act of our

September.

freedom allowed in the U. S.: would hope that you will go 
today,’ ’ Mr. Robert C. Gun-iabout th# Job in responsible 
ness, president of StMdard Oil fashion. There are legitimate 
Company < Indiana >. told meto- avenues of protest in a free so-

Your real chaUenge

resist that man.

hers of Tulsa Junior Achieve
ment at their Annual Meeting. 
But, he aaid, “ your peraonai 
freeidom—if unt»-idled-4s m  
iatruskm on your neighbor, who 
also baa rights of hii own.”

ciety
not to Sit-In but to build-up. 
■Without toe trenmidous pro

ductivity ot the AmeiicM econ
omy, Mr. Guanesi pitted out, 
we would not Jbft, debating the
Tr> ̂ n~I ---—*■ -When you go to college, be!merits of universarhigher edu

said,'' . .1 would suggest that 
yob do not make it your frst or 
der of business to try to 
shape ithe place according 
your own ideas,at the moment 
I,et me recommend a decent re-

cation or how to preserve free
dom in the world, rebuilding our

In 18M “ Teddy”  Roosevelt 
and his famed Rough Riders 
took Sm  Juan Hill in the 
^anish-American war. .

rO'jCities, <r>1ng to eliminate pov-
“  ................. " !  Mrquaad .r o ,,

famine be- .^hile for anyone
erty, going to the 
warding off world

to 1932 Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was nominated by toe Demo
crats for the first time to.nm 
tor president. He wag^electod to 
four terms. '

-____ L_________
A thought for the day: 

American writer John PhiJ'
‘ It is wor

I habituation that is almost turê  
jto follow. Studies' have been] 
j made to determine which brand! 
|of dgaratUs has the largest' 
amount of tars and nicotine. 
Some alight differences art 
found'but they vary from year 

Jja year and those with filter 
tips often contaio more of these 
hannful substances than regular 
tips. No bfMd CM be re- 
conunaoded aa u io  and.the 
trsod toward tocreaaed length 
only increases the danger.

on his way out as FBI di
rector.”  He wasn’t; hopefully 
still Isn’t.

London Times said Nov. 27, 
1964, “The United States wrill 
go to war with Red China 
by the end of the year or soon 
thereafter.”

False.
Florida’s Sen. 6^ g e  Smath- 

ars. Sept. 12. 1964, predicted 
Cuban Pre

mier Castro will come in 1965.”

tgard tor toe feet that the in-(C»use wt couldn’t afiord to un- 1 him a few
atButions you wiUli

to have behind 
generations of

|Q—How do you feel about chil- 
y d#en sleeping with pets? My . 
^  niece has slept witkJieculog for 
™.'r five years. Is this harmful?

. are the, dertaks such tasks.
A—î >pai-enUy not. Five years

It didn’t.
British foolosopher, Bertrand 

who knows every
thing about everything, announ
ced Feb. 23.1956, “ 1 am going 
to die June 1, 1962.”

He hasn’t yet.
^layw ri^t Teoneisee Wil- 

liaima gave the human race 
” 10 more yean of existence”  
11 years ngo.

One of our nation’s most res
pected news magazines last 
May puldlsbed mUelcs three 
weeks apart Mflrming that 
“ the dollar is doomed” and  

the dollar is the world’s sttortg- 
currency and, getting 

strohgecZ-. . ^  ,
What "thev sav” mav be

Presidents, and even of the Con
gress that supports -the Presi
dent. But with a Congresa that 
is supporting the President, it 
is difficult to imagine Congress 
impeaching the President or 
itself.

Certainly they should be re
moved. and it is hoped that in 
November of 1968 they will be 
removed from office, even if not 
impeached.

In 1964 the sister of Cuban 
Communist premier Fidel Cas
tro defected to Mexico City.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Tm  «Mf «MC «■ « n  ÉMÉ fMfWMMhfM Ri
AMOa. B k « ar* iMr 1__

(rnmcRAU

z>.r. »#♦«.YarW ««
npim. or.

Wathtî Wn. 
tak JIaI«A Bldr WathMpim.
San. liMm Towar Sanata 
Waahln(V<Mi. D.C. janî .̂

r««tt BM«..
maM OHic« »
Offlaa eiAg.

In ‘ 1919 the Treaty « of 
Versailles was signed. oHicial- 

ly ending World War I.

W(iLD ALMANAC

(4-,

Rap. in* *T'»Sàa, 
Sm .

Malnut ra«i4

(STATK

Ahraliam.

jboaast. hard-working ancestry.” 1 ia a liir^  long trial period. jtoreatuig, but dui't ^  on iL-

Canadian.

‘CaajaS

l>ia(«mt, mlCTogeapt« 
^ t s  of the Algae groop, 
are among natore'i moat 
beaotifnl and ecotogkaOy 
linpaiiMt ertattona. Din* 
tomi art encased hi ok« 
quialtehr designed siUceoas 
Miens, which collect in 
countleu 'quantities 'Wt the * 
water’s bottom. heMng^to 
form rich oil deposits, The 
World Almanac says. Be
sides being a major source 
cf food for sea life, dia
toms ^ve off mbit of the 
enrUi'ajaajrfiBa'

I

Bikinis will give everybody di* 
betes. One designer says “ ths 
Bikini can never vanish entire 
ly.” I ain’t too sure. Another de 
signer tn'the ciqiosure explostoi 
race has come up with a see 
through vinyl sqit and be onlj 
covers up th# areas covered b] 
Isw.

Soms of the new suits art ero 
dieted and loosely invite th< 
'sun. Wind, rain and man. I don’t 
suppose the girls of today era 
chet them tbeirselvea as a 1«  
of thern art too busy wtavinr 
around town.

One feller come out with a In 
jun breech'dout and two head 
bands. As most girls ain’t 'fa  
two heads, let alone one, I recki 
on you can use the exWy ew 
wherever swells demand.

The one I like best, if I haw 
to have my druthers, it toe one 
piece Bildoi, which is m  goos 
a name at My for tt; It aorti 
looks like two red *faHouMe 
draped over the ahouMsrs.aiM 
enebng in infinity.

It is open on the chlM am 
toe front and toe back and 
don’t know where else. Ym 
would have to see it to beUeW 
it. It gets beautifully lass ai 
you go along. Its ««eu|^ ti 
î ve you the blind ataggsrs, am 
that's about all. '

C
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Cqmmunity, Leadership And Progress
Xkt Now ladirUoallat Rarlfw 

iVBTOlAB PBJOVICH

Bcaaoaka at Tt ua
AâM UahranMy)

Int aa bagia our diacoaaioa 
,wltk a fow obaorvatioaa of 
•karactariatiea ia ovary faumaa 
eomaaanhy. pirat, tha mambera 

_̂ af a oottunuaity aro unequal

log contractual forma of ttfo.lryiag out iaaovaUi« aetioM. I 
Tha lattar aro waata-lot na call aubmit U«tt tlw aaviraomoat ia 
thorn potaatial wanta-whichtwhicii aach and ovary man ia 
aomooaa would hka thoaomnni-faUowad to ba Ua awa azeliiaiva 
atty (a boeoma awara of, tryiagoat. ia which aach and ovary 
tham out, acbapt, aad Urna ia- aiaa aojoya hwadom from or- 
ciuda ia Uw aphoro of “aUat- ganiaod groopa. aad ia which m  
iag”  waata.- For axample. tha acciai iaatitutioaa aarviag aomo
concept of equality before tha 
law had not belonged to Uw 
Vhora of “oxistiag'' arajtta ia 
medieval Europe, but ita later 
acceptaaca by the majority of

*** Btiropaan comaiuaitiao indi- 
catea that it waa a definiU

MO WirattOM. Sacondly, we •nn latroductioa of potential 
forma of wHal Ufa la overv I calla for a change ia the

: Change in the contractual formatual fomu irf Uf« Tk. I c o m r a c i u a j  lorma aujuau nimaeu lo uw world, la 
wa dfCifu aa the ***• have a “progroaaiva” community,
Upiao of bahavior^wSi^.*fc«!'**“ ’ 1« the »hanka to Uw preaence of trae
tioe tnUhruin*«.* .,„i**J“*'icommuniUarian forma of Ufe. It ' agenta, man coaatanUy im-

■Miatty ia expected to observe. 
The latter aervea the purpoae of 
k«*«dxiag, or oqniUbrating, 
difiaraat iatereeta of the com
munity mambera through ex-

poUntui waata. Le., Uw iajec-

the aaee p taa ee  af aodal
chaagaa tawtituted by the gov* 
arnmont is eooreive ra’̂ 'or thaa 
vohiataty it auy weO be that 
the g o v e r a m e a t  apoaeored 
chaagaa do aat mean the actual, 
itath» of peopia’a potential 
araata aad, hence, progreaa. 
While it ia often argued that an 
hapoctaat advaatage of the 
•‘changing” community is that 
it helps its members to break 
away from the old forma of life, 
the fact romaina that this type 
of coaemunity—ia proaaotay -  
change rather than progreaa. 
Conaequentiy, there is no rea
son to believe that social 
changes which people are com- 
peUed to accept repreaent • the 
pattern of aocial development 
prefernU by them.
' The conchiaioa of this paper, 
of course, is that progreaa can- 

In addition to Uw two types of not be legislated from without,
or suppressed altogether from 
within, although it can be 
impeded. It dopends on .the 
prooence of free agents, a group 
of people not.constrained hi a 
s p e c i f i c  way by prevailing

spécifié ' group iatereats ara 
aheltared by tte community ni- 
lars, wU aâake each and evary 
maa a pataattal loader (free 
agent).

The presence of the'clam of 
free agents la a community is 
Uheiy to marni the-diftareace
between degeneration and crea
tion, mechanical life aad inspir
ing Ufe. In a “routine” Ufa 
community the leaderlem man 
adjusts himself to Uw world, la

tioa of novetty mto the commu-̂  communities discussed above 
mty’s life ia an act of social- there exista a third type whfadi 
reorganuatioa. This kind of so-'we may ceil the “phangii«" 

change we shall call prog-'community. Consider fOr exam- 
Thirdly the dation-’ ‘‘T ’ ““  community’s pie what is happening today in

ahq> between Uw two forms of ^ n o n a b e r  of amarging countries .
life ta eon of mutual iaterdeoen. of new ^ Africa and Asia. The idea of forms of Ufa and who are will-
dence.  The communitaîLi had hit tha eUU rulers «g to accept the risks of car*
kraw of life determine Uie fhem superior to the of Uwoe communities from rymg out Uwir vision: it ac-
quaUty sad content of eontr«c.l*^ «»rlude that̂  without long bofore the class of eeioratee when Uw right of each
tuta .ageeoments- that is th* •'̂ *®'***'̂ “‘‘*' froe ageota emerged, thus fore- to act as his own exclusive
quality ef contractual ***# quanUtative changes, log the rmpectlve elite govern- sgent is protected: it grows in

b constrained in a sooetf.' * * ’ ^  »*®«. and the monta to aaaume Uw role of aolel Uie absence of aocial institu.
' bv Uw nrevailiM changes, l.e., sue- innovator and to “ lefislate" Uont promoting soma spécifié
nian forma of li^At thaj*̂ ***̂ ' actualiaation of potential progreaa by compelling Uw peo- interests: and bocause it de-

W  1 1
tha of̂  1
?portu., ■ 1 <
brlbiog ■  
rith a ■

can’t. ■
1 ^

lythiof ■ 1
Rang* ■  

|s can ,  1 <s
projnol 1  
. their* ■
raineea I
$12.33g ■

don’t 1  
*K they ■  
ivt aL 1  
jrimes, 1  
) Baala ■  
Great ■  

mn - S ■
1 mat* 1 1w eoai 1 1 *>'■
uguan, ■  
BcipUni ■ 1 t1 rL
rafailng 1 1 he
It boyg f l 1 -
|o pr* H
of Lot ■ 1
ago to ■
Ohic* ■

id into 1  
)1. Tho ■  
iploioua 1  

fount H  
tattvaa’ ■  
rounds 1  
1 inarV H

whaiv H
aetinfs, ■

ple to aecopt now forms and 
ways af Ufe.

The trouble ta, of cours#; Uut 
in Uw abeoaco of imparUal so-

k  way
mnniUriaa
aanse time, any deviation of
eaolrnctaal agreemenCs from! VIsiea Net Impaired 
fbn p r i n c i p l e s  of behaviori
would, if that deviaUon la ac-i “  “PP**”  P ^  ,
rtpled by Uw community force triggered by a group oi|ctal iataituttona such as epen-
the communitarian forms of Jife “  “®* con- market competUion and demo-

by the Ftvailing! cretketeetioa.it become, qidta 
the *»ve»y.(3oiwider for exam-f®™ ^  Impoesibl# to
|f*t *ht liiatoTy ef the ifwtjttrfvm ^  overcomuig Uw inevitable a i c e r t a i n  whether sedal

resistance of Uw prevailing so- chsngea Impoeod by.ttw govem- 
Biwepenn ~*«— For' ®^ InaUUiUona. The fact that nient have been vohmtarUy ac-
aeme time Uw communitarkniiS, “Li!!*“  “ iforma of life had nreacribed ***•“  ^  agents-meana penor to the old forma of life by
that n matiwe girl must show'“  ^1*=^ «Hnetbing new the community at large. Since
W  unqunetknnble obedience t o l i l l i l “ ‘ J ” * -------------------------------- 1 ---------
bar father ¡■w.i.wu«« of comae ^  outcome ef theirl -  -  -
ihe .a e c e p u S r i the
whom be aelected to be her free age^
Imabrnk. When ia the course of 
time young people had begun 
choae ttwir own partners, Uw ***^ “  “ *** 
quaUly ef contractual agree- 

wUh respect to the inetUu-

wants. .  ni* (A aMwm r»nn« pends on Uw eommuaity'a free-
dom to accept or re j^  pro- 
poend sodnl changes, it depmds 
on Uw existence of impiulial 
social instituUons. Only thoee 
aocial changes which Uw com. 
munity voluntarily accepts can 
be properly called propresaive, 
aad social reotrictlooa on the

of mnrrinn in • numhm- '‘«»‘kance of Uw prevailing so-'chengee Impoeod by.ttw govern- noiKoiiforming lifeatyle of free »«rrw». U a Dumoer o. .,., ----- , --------------- ------- - _  repreoenU u  mUtaken
aa approach to aockty'a epti- 
mal welfare ai forced adopOon 
of changee from outaida.

tlstt ef maniage changed and 
ha aacaptnnee nntwltliataisilin 
thn reatatance of the prevailing 
•ammiiaitnrtaa forms of Ufe- 
brenght about changée in the 
loasfted priadpioa of behavior. 
It he*nma>g— lbls for n girl to

coaae-
quenUy, himself rejected by Uw 
community.

While wear and tear of time 
and Uw passivity of matter nat
urally «hssipnte the things of, 
this world and Uw energy of 
history, Uw creaUva forcea 
which are charaetoriatie of the 
spirit and froodom aad art also

Steel Imports And 
Basic Principles^

By WILLIAM B. BOYD 
(The Freeman)

father's of' ĥoir witnoas and which narmal-
■ntn wBhaut (aar that it could ^ And Uwir point of application 
raanit k  hsr eventual alienation «**®rt of Uw few—tberoby

deafinnd to sacrifice—oonstanUy 
revitalize the quality of this ontram tha community.. 

Mer-Actiaa orgy. Thus, Uw life of human
Ftonlly. the IntarscUon b e - *! ?

' Mr. Beyd ta PresUeat af (ho jUonn beeausa they believe tho 
Chopin * Baags Company of prdper fuaction of goveminent 
Bridgeport Cennccticul aad n j ta te guide and coatrol our 
director of Iht Stoel Serrke ,eoonomy for “our own good”  -  
Ceator IwstW»«*- i%ls artkle ithat wo are too stupid and 
ta Irom hto Statement te the groedy to nia our own nffairs. 
Board af Directen of tha ln- And wo have such a govero. 
•titate ia October. IfST. j ment bocauec Uw overwhelmlng
Of eourm, I am aa vital, j !!.

ly cooeomod a. uiyon. in Ike l« ;*  •««
Import troublae of Uw steel ln- >kvo in statiat ideas.

eoniraetual forma eC lifo in a
the communitarian aad'®'**** ^  price of ® * a y j p u t  Uweo troublna are If thla is so, Uwn it would be

' I®«*«- ionly a part of a much greater! futik te run to government —
Thus, ia a “progressive" com-'problem and I think we must Uw very perpetrator of our 

munity a new moaning for time|ufi our gam above Uw morasŝ  troubles — aiid ask for yet 
emerges: Uw sequence  of of itfH«»iA« and political ma-janother political intervenUon to 
events becomea dependent on neuverings — above and beyond compmato fa r uneconomic 
the action of the free agent. In, Uw steel irahistry itself — to sae' practicos already in effect. It

eemmunity lands to ttw amer- 
feann ef n. number of social 
inamidknn. Some ef thoee iasti- 
ttatioaa are Impnrtinl, that is, 
they awn thn iwapoea of leduc-
k^ created by Western Europe free agents what is really happeniiy j ^ . ! would also be InceosisUot with
(he ef all Uw Ir®® ranks ofjwe must take a look at the; belief ia the Iroe market whichI we musi laae a won m wc

and nspirn-lakall tradera, banken; aHi-, basic principks involved. j we profeu. 
tteiw ef the rnmmntati' mim i**"* and craftsmen, l.e., from rkoow we can all agree Uiat So what we need ta not posi- 
hert (e.f., opon-marknt' compe-}tI>® ranks of/Uie rising middle the proper way to solve a prob-, Uvo govemmen’ “help”  (Uriffs, 
tttkn, eketioa8),|class. The middle class wanted I lem ia first to find iU cause and quotas, embargoes,- subsidies)
while some others are founded t® distinguish itself from Uw; then to remove that cause. The! but negaUve government help 
with the explicit pmpoee of pro- kwer classes of wage and farm' people of Uw Americaa Iron (revision of Uw labor laws to 
moting Uw skf-interoet of spe ! kbor, while at Uw same time it| and Steel Institute assume Uiat strip Uw unions of special privi- 
cifie groups in Uw cooimunityi *'** envious of all Uw honors,I their troubles come from for-'lege and power, reduction of 
(e.f. trade imiom, government-'privileges, and status enjoyed eign govemmanU and produc-1taxes, a bnlnncod budget, sound 
•heitered monopolies). !l>y Uw nobility. Ttw members of era, low foreign wage ratee, and: money, aboUtioa o ĝovemment

nn—iiif a community'u it this class turned Uieir attentioD 
mevoe aloi« through Umc. If to coramorcial acUvtty and the 
tharo were no ehances in Uie! a®®u®uktion of wealUt, and in 
quality of agree-'d®®( *® they r*organixed the
menfa the community life would | s®cial structure of the West.
flow through time undisturbed, j . . . j __
The rokef its rulers would be irvr u. r»
limited^ the siqwrvlsion of So far we hSve discuaeed two

our sute Department Ortain- ' contrôla aad intervenUon ia bu«- 
ly theac are contributing inc-' mm) -  in other words, a move 
tors, but I believe that by far;»« the free market aad a 
the moot important cause is ttw ®®MtitutionatIy limited govern, 
setionn and interventions of our ®®*t-
own government -  aU depart-! I<kaa miwt be (ought with 
menu aad all tavola — and of kioM, not wiU force. What we 
Uw labor untonv to which gov-| kMuld do is demolish Uw preva-

ooDtrnctuel agreements and to types of communiUea: Uw “rou- ernment has given auch great !ta|rt ideas of stalism and then 
keepUig Uwm in agreement wiUi; tine” life community and Uw! powera and prlvltafM. Conaldaracceptance of Uw sound 
the prevailing principles of be-¡“progressive” community. The!how our costo are ikyrocketinf Jkkaa of Uw free market, prl- 
havior. A number of eommuni-'former is taaderleM, ttot is, ibecauee of high taxes, ApredMvate property, limited govern* 
Um  k  AWca and Asia, where ¡there exisU no man in t^ t ’ Uon of our money, hiraaom e^««»* aytt*« 

j* life has hot for ceatu-icorarauntty capable ef disrupt- controls, ragulatkma, strikns,j *• * kll order and not
■ rite, after a good example of:ing the circular (low of life by!unioa.i m posed Hnecooomk!aoB»athlag te be done overnight, 

tidt’iypo ef eemrauniUrian life.' offering swnething new to iU wago levels, and Inefficient i but it snems te me Uw only 
It la true, ef course, Uiat Uw'm e m ber s, someUiing which work practlcea. ThoM art Uŵ »®»“® *«y- K k a matter of en-

yenrs of accumulated experi-ltt»^ have hot known or tried reaulU of government actions, lighkim®i>t
eneo must contribute to aorae;be(ore. A “routlna” life eommu-j and they are forcing us to price precede sM deter-
improveraente ia the execution nUy has ite own dke and rulers, oorsetvM right oU of Uw mar- ^

yfi. contractual , agreomente.' to be sure, but Uxwt people are ket.
Thono Improvements, however,; not ite tandem; ttwir job, is tô  Mnrdered By Government
would only introduce changes in! preserve pence aad order, with- 
tko data of tho system but not jin the existing aocial (ramo- 
•dd new phonomeoa. In other work. The "progrwive” corn- 
words, only aomo qoantitaUvej munity has its true Ins dar: the 
chattgaa aould be expected to free agent. Hn is Uw man who 
take phot gittiin Uw firmly injecta into ttw eoaaiminity’s
eetaMtahod (Imawwork of a 
“routine”  Mb eonamuaity. The 
menati  ̂af Urna in a “routine” 
Mb cotnaaunity, na it cmergM 
(rtai mr dkemaion, is aa ob-

ta bdapendent of the 
■etimi af tha actor; man’s activ
ity be pradkbd, Le., it is 
ftv «  to hba objectively from 
wuhaut. Lib to a community of 
ttata type k unimngtoeUve end 
iininta>lr1ng

tt wag naid that ttw contrac- 
taal forms of lib srve ttw 
ptarptM ef sattafying human 
wants through exchange. We 
aauit Bew — im n ctanr-cut dis- 
tinetka bntween ttw "existing’’ 
or "kMWn’*‘Wnai)te and “newly 
cranted” wants. The former are

cordaace with their bcUob. 
Good politics will follow good 
thinkiag. First, then we must 

If you don’t belkve it ta our ^  understanding;
own mrtnuBMt that ta at fault, | nttrocte, aad thus the

J L h ^ lkbo 0̂  <remiom wUl M>rend.
littta if at nil affected by foreign I tw-i i
governments, breign ’produc-j W it  A n d  W  h im s y  
era, ind foreign wage scataa.

sonwthiî  nnniittoUyjTaka'Uw, railroads -  Uw Now! Economy to words; The tele- 
niw, something wUeb is not snj York, No' Haven k Hartford in graph operator wu asked by a 
outgrowth of Uw peat. He pro-' particular. religious tody to tend a lirth-
Vidas his community with an’ This road has been murderedjday telegram to a friend and

life, nsaalty at a grant risk to

By EDWAIID Y. BREE» 
(Ttw Freeman)

Mr. Breeee has (aeghi ladea-; ai an institutka which had ob-! will tha bmdoa «pen tho bache 
Mal Majagenwat at Georgia j Ugingly adjusted haelf down- ef Uw nmatotog 
Tech and beaded the Depart-1 ward to Uw loweet common maaagara. More aad alare ef 
meat e( Hemaotatee at Embry level Uwir produce will no diverted to
RMdle Aennetokal lástitete to I won’t try hero to puraiw this the nonproducere. Thk 
FWida. At )«eeen( bo ta a free- Uwugbt further or te quaotioe has ita esm bidlhhi to 
lane# wtiter. | equahty a* Uw social anJ politi-1 factor. The end baa te ho ¿tana-

' Cal levels. But, I want te ax-' ,___„

Market
Power*

(w a

Liberte, Fraternité, Egalité, iemine seme nf Ibe pnaalhin ro-.Uw Jacobina proclaimad: aad ^  thinking about
set about oUing Uw braac new 
guillotine. Tboae were atern and 
practical-men when it came to 
Uw daily mechaalea of revolii- 
tion. Some of their professed

1er (or aU.
OpperteaMtes

What sbeut “eipiaMty to i“economic equality.”
Fint to aU, ««y ~ch thing i s ^ ;7 ;  -o T t f

manifestly unpoMibta. Even ite|,^ „ .  ^
Ihs moot bemfictol tort,

theory. Apy « « > 1 1 0 0 1 1 0  J ? .“ ^ 2  J into the clouds, but their acUons|,y,j^„_^ ^  kkiU to •
Instinctivety comormM to the ^  to • P̂ tof U eortel^
realittaa to a troubled time. ^

They knee, withoot troubCiig 
to theorize, that pohUcal equali-

had by Uw knife. The man who 
wants to level a forest can t

and the asset nearly to has with 
the Ideals to a (roe aoctoty. Up

in.
“Equality to

— 4 L 1 hewevar, cannot bn ghren, Mqp
There must »>« Prt®®  ̂ P«»- „ore thU can (rembm, odm:* ducero (le.. iwkero) who u s e ^  ^

ty in Uwir Umo could only be ^  extrncUve proceM-i

•rfnn that mrnnaà 
aaUInto poUty to ato annrty 
a g g r e a t i v e  inigh, thnC B 
should bo direeted toward Ihn

" ik H tn ...?

hit power.
Om  who has argnod Ms v4ew 

ta Dounld F. Ttarwar, win taavaiT 
toe pest M dw Juitien Depnri 
mato’f aatknito chito on Jnan 1 
te return to ttw Harvard Law 
School faculty. Hie beak (e*  
auihered by Carl Kaysoa, dire* 
ter to the Inotitate far A^

u  for the alteration to raw 
material into (iaishad goods or

te bo earned er made ler en* .̂̂ eed Studiee at Frtacotea) ta
Mif by the Individnal co*'niawi lai iiiiu luuanau auwua v> _  < vT • ooniidarsd cnticaily in OS omafDossibly isck un all Uw imma-i j - e ,'cernod. NoiUwr liberty ner Intel-pwasioiy Jicr ^  who previde eervicea. Some t o i ^  ueUiatad Norl** ^  Economica to Aati*

ture or stû nted 1 ^ . It’s • kt thè., h. batter rewarded ^  tnwt'* (rremte*H.M)
inore pracUcsI to try cuttingjth,̂  ,thers. if for *> ®Uwr ““  "***^ 1
the topo out of thoM w hich|^„ thsn (he differing utility ^  I Omtoten. Otostope ______
tower above the rest. This way.j,^ ihe“pr®dHcts: 
equality to a sort can uiUmately _
to achieved. ! «kooro-ro®«.

Attompte to work out aa 
oUborate tagal or social spätem

Qnsstlsne Gate

Uw autiwr to the eaaay. New 
York Umvoratty ewoemist »  
■loM N. WkitM̂ r, flU9#>

have to he equality at Uw 1 tie. teat Uw imtoetrial apstem
to^he smallest and weakest ^  sntteoclsn!* | sertawi faulte. But he daee

VC Ta Xm wntmlttu hi fKm leve)
I ,
frustration if this truth worOi

Equality among 
their relations with each oUwr 
is also likely te be at their lew- 
Mt common level.

Spartaas, Amateas "

' dency. In any case there will be ■ 
people In drones in even tho moet effi-;

dent organization.
Finally, teer, will have tobe ^  ^  ^  opportutoty.

a dam to entrepreneurs or caatoriv. te estabhab -
managers.-
fuaction which cannot bo

It is only In tee ancient, pr* jnt, cybernetic machine or;
'mu U on. hurnsnl^y^ ^  ^  each

individual te advsMa te the
ChrUUan era>al we find ex- delegated'to even the moto
an<ptas to people who oougnl phj;rtkated to roboU. ^
equity by pnim^ wt Ofant this mto it become. JSuevt te ttw^wwTSTtohU weaker growth rather than U w ^^^ ^ - .T
stronaer. The Snartans toimi-l“®.VT 1 pofatoUL Thw ta what FInteStronger. Th# Spartans olim i-',,,, s s .
nated St birth Ih w whe could

quoattan wbetlwr the nattas wM
0 ¿o  Uw laaue ta SMU ctaarly,'«®k 19 Mg (bm^

there ta anmething wo can da ¡tote smaltar enea even through
the enrefid aurgory that Maean, 
Eoytea and Turnar prep am.

A key probtam ta hew te 
determine thto n company's 
market power ta eaceauvo or 
uaraasenabta. The laysoo-Ti^ 
Mr appreech aenriidae diHicuh 
Uee but dees net regard ttwm M

Mted «  ^  wnc rou« ,  lesto UwM throe '
obviously not grow up U, be , , ii « .*  h- »tuihu I . \
warriors or Uw breeders to Î ! .’ .''Î *  A  ^  > every tarto can be rotatol

And thta
itrntiftad in a. least Umm  three 'ts the only way la wWch (host The first prop ss id sritertaa af

uareaaeaabta power ta a parai* 
tent faikiro te reduce prkM M 
reflect a decitoe ta demand, 
easts or capacity ntiltatotan. Aa 
Frtoaassê WMtnoy notes, bev- 
ever, a dectatan aat te cut pnces

warrlorf. So, according to r* Thero’a really no mystery
port, did Uw Arnszons. 1  be* ®

Thero are'occasional* reports ^  work to aa incom r» 
to other primiUve tribes living than that to tee drones, ¡J?“ ¿ ¡ ¡T Ì f L
at such marginal levata th;t all f,r they, too. would become 
who could not "pil- their drones in tea case. Nor will the 
weight” had te be nitMessIv managers exorctae their ap* 
eliminated to enáuro Uw «urviv-iettUicd without ta ^
al of the group. 'bta aad nwaaurabta reward. -

If .equahty u really I’etoraMe
per so—and I’m * 1 tryliig to 
say that it to—this cutting away 
to weak aad dtoecUve units 
would seem the logical method 
for b> follow. It would

la Contrast Te Rmsia

0«r roundiM Fathers wned *■ *** tbrumetancM may awn 
Anwienn l^ te  the freetoee* may f a ^  ^  Ihu a
Bomk sytoam yet attempted by «•■PWy • 
any peopla. H ■•7. far toataace, resuB

Aaln«Hwehaldto1hskea.kem swiftly
eoâ mtitlvb economy 
pta, aa todividuata and M a

Let" any doubter atitoy tlw „^«1... Our
present managorUI ctoM withto',toitety wae both vortknUy and
Uw Soviet Union. Let Mm esp* 
ciaMy Bppdar the resulto to sur- 

comunta-impryp  ̂Uw norm to achtav*-y,y,' iSfíTshow t h e _____
meat and the availabta breed i ngdsae  nearly psychoiegical- 
toock afa proclive rato as tenperammitally, aad totoi- 
the generaUoM passed. It ta vationaUy ideaUcal with theirIt
tagkaL

Fortunately, or unfortunately, 
aa you wish, I doubt that it ia 
practical to Uw twenttaUi centu
ry to Uw (Christian ethic. We 
have been taciht too long and 
too thoroughly that tt should be 
“women and children first to 
the Ufeboato.

W e^n . eeunterpirto 
“totkuUve’’ ranks.

to the

IwrtoeoUUy mobile and fluid. 
roouH WM growth, 

achievement -*<. _  
Only when we attempted te 

aoeetarate sr Improve the pr* 
COM by eeardve logtatottan did 
our troubtae begto. A firee see* 
any can na more operate with-

proesu is iniwrent to any such 
proposti u  a "guaraateed a*
miai tocome” (er all Americana. 
Put such a System tote Opera
tion, and more aad moTO indi- 

Ivlduals will stoop to take adva* 
A full generaUon of poliUcal ! tage to tt.

Yet, .thta impaeaibta leveling to a tight (ramewock to regnla
tory Uw thaa ana a maa bound 
to a tortot-jaehoL Tha atourto 
boneficial pneoasM to span 
compothtan are fatally tahWtad 
bv eentrels.

Individuals, mmt he fine te

At tee dronee increase, so : be elevated.
help themselves If manktod ta te

The Blame Is Whose?
By BILL KBNNBDY

aad ecommle socialism snd'
monohtbie'statitffi to our own;- - -------------------------------- —̂

toLiitoateS!** BR41SCH HEAD BILL SAYSt
This is why I am conUnually 

puzzled by Uie current sema* 
tics to “equality.” In a day and 
age to caretau and sloppy u* 
age, it’a hard te tell just whst is 
meant by the wora.

The prtoeaoed totellectuals and!
“liberals” appear te mear an'
equality to humanity at four, . ____..
levels: economic, poliUcal, odu-! "I *® mindful to ttw rae# aame reto, as we did reoMtly,
eational and social. But Uiey riots to Uw eillM aad aerees the' aad yen sM the ptmata to tt. Wo 
have not explained why equality country | aro eaovtoeed that Uw gap had
at ^  four tavola would be d*, „8 ^  Uw greateet threat to,tta emwept to abeto IMfi. The
Mrabta for humanity as • mi, country during Ml the Urn. ¡ ber.  btoere that ÜM a l»

I have known anything «boto It g  ^  Mm * - .M  It's 
is neiUwr to Uwm. tt ta i : ^  bwt'Ma Their worlds are 
feneration to young people differeto, thtor tMakiag, lhair

pUlMophy.

“I am mindful to Uw war to to men to diffmwto ogMlagath- 
Vietnam. «• far a lew days mtoar the

gy. The GsviriMito Uwa-aOtott 
find ttaeir to the ridtatoSM peto* 
tien to saytog te an ataMsfl 
prepeltar amker, "Jot planei 
are repTactog prepefier pianes; 
yen twitched te ether predneta 
toatead to roduetog prapaDar 
prtaM te persuade airhnH te 
ehenden the jet idM."

Tho second Haysen Thrnee 
erttertan ta the peratotenM af 
high preflu to rolaflon te riafi 
aad capeeity. Yet high preftta 
frequently r e f l e c t  auportap 

net marhot death 
s-eiaad ateto eon* 

pintan to receto years bava 
eftea atopertamwd fite gtoaU, 
aad tt wmdd be bard to argue 
toot ttw httta firms are bufiying
theMgenM.

Ftoaig, lieaata. Xayaan and 
Turner cent end that the teflure 
to MW firma te eater a prtott* 
Ma todnatry todkatee tha e *

able pewar. la fact, anew can* 
peay may totea aa todnatry ak* 
ply frans fate that tt w « ha 
■Mbk to Manato aftactiveiy: 
iha todnatry may ba 
to Ite amai er 
(tagu rather thaa a few larga

Other Foero

R’a pettobls, toe, that maaag* 
ateto may haito back from feer 
that cfkttog csmpiatsc to ttw
tadcctry eeuid attack tt w 11 h 
dtaartostoatery prie*etottog to 
Its particular predato or gc* 
g r a p k i c  m aitct 'nds fete 
miffiit be ccacd, m  Frtoiccte^ 
Whitacy eemmints, by broaktofi 
op can te mtec to tha asictlag

They arc Iom Iraak—and co* 
siderably leu clearheaded— 
than were Uw Jacobins or the
followers of Touwaint or Spar- raised up to believe Uut Uwy do
tacus. None of them come rightioot have to reapoct atohorlty to Hart ta a maa, my father 
out and say the equalizing any Uiid.” | whe apeto tats Ufa bridglag Uw
should bo sccomplisbed by b* ThoM arc words told mo r*.gap btoweop y«mg aad adtot, . 
heading Uw tall Uwat. Sonw ofj^nUy by aa lO-yaar-old iroUrad taachar aad aludaaf, and wha firma. Bto ha adds that 
Uwm may not rMlize Uut Uiis aeboM teacher whe ta kMoly wu awet aueceaaful at that toatery taatka eaa alrea^ hm 
tâ tbe only way tt could be done., aware of current events, doiBe*| partkular art Naw, finally, ha 

There alao seems to be s high  ̂tk and abroad. Ha wm lUrredi ta frightened. Nat far WmMif, 
leva) to confusion as to just how! to Uu m  commeata by roeeat becauM ha deu aat expect te 
tbu aUegad latter-day ^adiae; atudant toUu, look-toa and bay-!liva ta sm the and roantt, bat 
ta to be brottgM about. They are: cotta at TuakagM Inatlttoa- aadjlv ttw rast to m . 
araad upon certain a prion Ctatuubla Uaiveriity eouplodi ‘Hw genarsttae aa ttw hack

aad aftan arc, attaehad wtth 
aiitotog law.

That, to emana ta tha way
aaUtnat Uw wu sappeaid te

auumpUou u  to ttw daair* 
MVty and necustty of reaching 
their goals. ()aMQoq these, and 
you’ra prompUy labeled bigot 
and aaemy of the race. But 
Uwir own Uiitoilag aa to prog- 
matte Imptemetitation of the

Ieyae*Hwnte hull 
that aa ttkri te hroak

IraR OV «liCIlMOII, li An OD* tWü  Oli oOmiPuniiy WIUI an imf rOiQ ilii Dan miirorrag i aej iviv^Bni to ■ uivmi rdu ^
Jecthw one: -ttw soquenee of energy capable to dtarupting iU by our own government and its'end tt with Uw word “Mlzpah.” . /

watch between me and thee 
are absent from om

routuw life and with a choice cruturea, the railway unioM. it' Mr. Keys (tha operator) —
botwoea now and old forms of has bean heavily taxed by aU. What kind of word ia that?
’hfe. , |taveta to .overnmeat its rates! Mra. King — It's from (bo

If our coMopt of progreu  have been coatroQed, ita oper*|3ible and tt means *The Lord 
social chaa^ vehuttarily ac- tlow have been regulated, it 
cipted by the community—is a has suffored from strflrM, teaUi' 
sound one, Uwn we can co*|erbsMig, aad unoconemte
elude Uwt human prograu de- wage ratw, and 'n  top to Uus, Tha operator shook Ms head 
pends ou Uw rate at which free ̂ goverament hM built compattog - and said 
agents arc abla and wilUng to highways ataag ita tracks nd Mr. Kays — All right, Ma-
suggest changes; snd Uw num- subaidizad Competing modes to < dam, IU put it to, but you're
her to suggottiona muto, ob-̂ traasporteUoa. It lus beoajctrtatoty gatttog a barg|to 
vioualy, depend on the munber, rutoad by its own govarnmeut.'from ttw tetagrapb aervieo.' 
of Uw pcopta who aro given ; And Uita will be U«| (ate to — —
freedom to make them. It (ol- many more todustrtaa if Uw' The tSxwoy wu m  jammed 

W'aU which have been accept-! I®ws that Uw central probiem of preMnt trend ta not reversed. ' (he other morning (every mor* 
ad by the coounuaity for eonwjbumai pregltea ta to find Uw ' Why ,ta {Bvaramaat dolag lagM ^t I didn't know 1 was 
time and wheee uHsfaction can social orgamz.'.ttan, or enviro*i Uwm things? Tlw peopta in gov-' out of gat until I turned Into a 

*'ba through Uw prevail-̂  ment, moat coaducive (or car-| ernment are taking these ac- .aidj str|cL

ttef! and frsgtnentary.

Educettauai EqnaUsatMn

target to be Mt etae, u
with rumbUnga hero aad lhte«|aldu to ttw gap rauambers a'Mit tha mtoheda to aeqi
from ether eoltag# etmpusM werld to a U ^  war—wtth m  atae sad tha ways tt ia uMd. AH 
. . .  and Strut riots. , |atomte waapoary. They rim sm- tea eftau, though Ifia calare*

“When Uw day eousa-aad ttlber a time before that, a werld m ai target aew agpaan to ba 
has—when high school aad eoL to deep acuuomta dapru awn. M pui 
toga (»Ta and giria eaa defyIhaj No anwuat to explatoiag eaa Tha 
•uporviaors and adastotatraters pam oa Uw awiraaam to thou'itratet 

Four Equalhtaa ta. both primi-;to Uw sciwol, are allowed te Umes te Uw yenagor maa...aad up exemtavely pamerM firms
‘confer’ wiUi Uwm and make u  anwuat to modera Nvtog eaa would raquiro that "tha tavai to 
demands and ‘deals’ m equals, make the oidor man forget jknewtadga to ttw rakvato areaa 
and aobody-Bot evae Uw WMta Uw "haat” genaratkn to aaomunka and kdatortol cw* 

I have beard tt seriously¡courto-wiU stand boMfid Uw extends (nr,boyoad the aampua, gtoMrtog avnilabk te tha G«* 
advanced that aqualtty to educa-' school autborttim...then we are it ta preciaaly thara that dlaei-| srnmaat to such proeaadtop bn 
tion at tha highest tavel can I > | goM down the river,” my Ond ptiM and reepaet far rniMjfte Mgtwr tt ta new to thn 
reached by requiring Uw top conUnued. drond Uw thougMidnws) and antlwrtty muit he.typical prosentattan to an-anti* 
univeraitlM te lower Uwir ad- to what will happen when tUs iaatiUed to ttw yeung away trut caae.” Wa weald snggato 
mission aad scholastic cequir*' thinking (irovaita to adult sod*, from honw. Hoom training ta that tha Gavarnmoat catod pto 
menta ovan to Uw point to abol- .ty...” cruetot (and at (lott) hnt tha ihta pnater taUB te halter cm
ishing ctonpeUUon and pradM.' It ia not as If "my ala man" ti studaat at school gota Me drat to aura toteUigeat anatyau to 
If (his is'only done, its sdveeetes not aware Uut ttw race laeua tute to living with mdety ant-lbastoaM eendoet 
hold that even Uw educationally' and the college riots aro co*|aide tha home. And paréate whaj WbUa that coaduct tan’l« af* 
and mentally “diaadvantaged' 
can rocelva a top level educa 
tion (?) at PrioceUw or M I T.

The queatioa mark (?) above

1
I

nected. He simply poinU oat conUmw te permit Uw break*, ways perfect, the preunt ay* 
that Uw threat is Uw tau e/̂  aa dowa to authority <an ttw eaa* tarn, u  Prtoaaaer WMtnay uya. 
CDtiro geiwraUon, aot juetf Uw puo and to the etraata art faiLphu m  ttw whota snecnadad to 
iawIcM elemetita to Uw Nhgro ing Uwir raspouibiUty te thta tta funettaa to prodoetog gaeda' 

is qiiM. There is no question to ¡race. lenargette saw geaerattaa.— far a growing peptoatlea.” la
Ilia minds* ef Uie propounta to! Tw o is a generation gap. u  Americaa Way Featuroa. the eircuautaacu tt aeeau ul*
thta absurd doctrine. Specifical- doubt about tt. Aad It n mor» (Mr. Keaeedy ls a wtonor to toe ther wise ur *neceuory to Id 
ly. I qii*x(l»n whet o ' — Monf if| (han the usttfl' paTi*’ ‘ “«'‘•tt W^yeearese ef f revdem Lto- 7tfvai “fxpürtí" »(art carving 
aû  could poluábly ba obUinedj misunderitanding. Gtat a 'gro«^ arty Award.) lit qg te suit thnoiMlvan
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Rookie Ties Trevino In Third Round O f Golf
Horh Fires Torrid 67

MorTH WATI-JtlNG watermelva to akarti hy Jerry 
Grlffla with (we deer (rfendi he met at ^ver laringe, hit. ¡

In Michigan Tourney
G R A N D  BLANC. Mich.1213. whito* Miller Barber, Jim

(UPI)-Rookie Rod Horn lidtBed 
the Warwick HiUa golf course 
with a flve-under . par 67 
Saturday to move into a tie with 
U.S. Open champion Lee 
Trevino after the third round of
the $125,000 Bulck Open.

Trevino, the mid-point leader 
at six-under par, shaved anoth
er two strokes off par 72 to

Colbert FYank Beard, Steve 
Spray and defending champion | 
Julius Boros Crama in at par 214 

Horn, who has played in 10 
toumamento, has earned only 
1116 for a tie for 26th place in

Fishin' Roundup
By MELVIN C l^K K '

thè Magnolia Oasslc. He was a waUeye""imreh
Ute starter in oro golf becausepro golf
he “ couldn't afford to tum down are still biting at Lake Mere-

wind up with Horn at 206, eight- 
under par for 54 holes. '

Horn and Trevino had only a
other

job opportunities when he dlth. Alvin Day went over
finished collefp.’* But be turned 
pro," because I didn’t want to 
think back and wonder if I

ures Third 
Straight Tennis Win

WI MB LE DO N.  England 
(UPD—American Bilhe Jean 
King, the queen of international 
tennis, swept to her third 
consecutive Wimbledon wo-

one stroke edge on .ai 
rookie on the PGA tour, Mike' 
Hill, who shot a ST, for a 200, 
Only two strokes back I was 
Johnny Stevens, a former 
freshman basketball player, at 
Wichita State, who taUied a 70 
for a 210 total.

Johnny Pott and Tom Weis- 
kopf, the second leading money 
winner, were at 21, and Bert 
Greene, who also had a 67, and 
Fred Marti were at 212.

Dean Refram, Charley Siffprd 
and Rocky Thompson were' at

could have made it.’

days last wqek and caugh] 
limit both days in a ^ 
hours during the monfing.

an in 
X  Hilton.'717light

N. Wegl̂ WSs trolling with a 
[eT^git lure last week and 

one walleye p e r c h  
measuring 20*4 inchsi and 
weighing abcfiit 3^ lbs. and three

lO THE PAMPA DAILY NBV8 
WJNDAY, J ^  M!» »

sm
y e a r

M'StamUiU}4'

rally by Miss Tegart, wrho was 
down 1-4 in the first set, Billie 
Jean’s experience n>adt the Bcb Gibson, 
difference.

Gibtoif ffurlt Shutout
SAN FRANCISCO lUPl) ~

150 Sunday Golfers Tackle 
Lee Trevino's Former Haunt

.. j  111- j  d'  u walleye measuring about 18 He used Hellbenders, Bomb- „^re inche^each.
Don and Wrbara Burke. 3005

DALLAS (UPI)-A field of 
ISO. “Sunday”  ‘ golfers, many 
with dreams of following past 
winners Bob Lunn and R. H.
Sikes onto the pro toui, tackle 
the former haunt of U. S. Open! bard score to come by 
champ Lee Trevioo, this week week, 
in the 43rd annual USGA Ama
teur Public Links championship.

Rosewood, and Barbara’s bro
ther, Timmy Epps, 10 years old 
of 1900 Duncan, caught a total 
of 184 lbs. of channel cat at 

(Lake Gethlng east of Pampa, 
I using waterdogs for bait.

that parallel almost .every Wednesday, Ray
fairway, and the m e a n d e r i n g ; S -  Fioleyi caught one 
White Rock Creek, which cx>mes 2 lb., and onVA lb. bass at a

National Leagne Staadtap 
By United Press lotarnatlonal. 

(Night Games Nat Indadel) 
w 1 pet. gb 

S2 30 .CM 
413 8 .51» 914 
42 3» .519 91-2 
40 39 . 506 1 014 
42 41 J06 101-2 
3̂7 39 . 487 1 2 
4d 43 .482 1214 

38 42 ,475 1 3 
37 45 .451 15

Selma 74) at Philadalphia 
(Wisa 54 and L.<Jaekaoa 74) 

St. Louis (Raster 54) at San 
Francisco (Perry 74)

St. Louis
Cincinnati
Atlanta
Pittsburgh
San Fran
Phlla
Los Angeles 
New York 
Chicago

Cincinnati fArrifo 44) at Lm  
Angtlae (KalcjQh 1-2)
' Hooaton (Diarkv 8-1#) i t  

Atlanta 4 Jmvis 84). „  .

into play on 11 oKthe 18 holes, 
should serve to make par a

lake near Wheeler 
Roy Bourland went fishing at,

striking out the' A wild scramble is expected

this: 0 farm pond east of Pampa.
 ̂He was using a Mepps gold |

.“ I had thought 287-----seven "»d «"«I
over par-̂ woiild win it, and I’ll and caught 19 bass a l l  
stand by that”  said Tenison pro weighing between 14 to 44 lbs.

_  . . . .  . __ , - . ,  Mrs. King previously had won
^  Ï  W im bl«^ singles crown.

7 T s  Ä  îvir A ^toalai “1 7 ^ . . Austrauas ^j^^a BuenoJudy Tegart. in 1966
and Britain’s Ann Jones last 

The 24-year-old bespectacled , appeared in
star from Long Beach. Calif., 
thus joined a handful of women 
players who have captured 
three straight singles crowns. 
Tired, but happy, Mrs. King 
strode off the historic «enter 
court and proclaimed;
*“ Ihat’s it. I’m going home to 

my husband, Larry, and I don’t 
want to hear about tennis for at 
least a week.”

She also announced she would 
play tennis professionally for 
one nrnre year and then called 
it quite.

Victory was worth 11,800 and

the final once before, going 
down to Austraka's Margaret 
Court in 1963.

The last American woman to 
win a third straight singles title 
ŝ as Maureen Connolly in 1954.

Rt<l Sox Win Again
BOSTON (UPD -  Pitcher 

Gary Bell - jingled home the 
third run ^  a four-run rally in 

the lecoM^imine |Uturdav as 
iton RedSox

side after the bases were loaded •• **** nation’s top  ̂Erwin llardwicke. “ Those (air-i After putting 3 of them back
in the sixth inning, posted his, c®®rse golfers tangle,! ways are really narrow. If they and arriving home with 16 
eighth straight win of the ■ couple of local players are get in the rough, they won’t be of them, he began looking around 
season Saturday by pitching the . « 8«®<* . chan®« . getting to the green," i for someone to give his fish
St. Louis Cardinals to a six-hit, i '̂**«’®"‘®8 ‘lefei»ding champion; Dallasites consi-!'t®-Catching Frank Culbersop at
34 victory over the San, Caluson of Sacramento, likely to make a run ̂  home he asked hhn if he,
Francisco Giants. taut. fjjjg jj Arthur Salinas, wanted some bass. ^

Gibson struck out nine In The Dallai golfers are being who was a fansiliar figure in Frank said. “ Sure.” and went 
pitching bis sixth shutout in his picked by many because of I Trevinos foursomes when the into the house to get somethings

their familiarity with a course! Open champion was still a local fo put them in 
Tr^tao ^ e  calM  resident. ( Roy quickly laid out th.

®®tu’*« Ive e er| j, the only man I bass In the garage and took

MemorUl Park golf coursel^^' When Frank saw ttere WM
where Trevino played in quest! 40 lbs. of ftoh. he yeU^
of an occasional dollar before
moving on to El Paso, Tex., j Tough^“ «  up. 7hwUn7a MU^oi i“  
eventual overnight success on' 1 he
the tour. *

last seven starts. He has given 
up only one run in the last 57 2- 
3 innings he has wrorked. "

Matson W ill. 
Take Physical 
At Amarillo

16

HoiUtoil 34 4 7 . 420 1 7 14 
Saturday’s Results 

St. Louis 3 San Francisco 6 
New York 11 Philadelphia • 
Atlanta 5 Houston 0 (1st, day) 
Houston at Atlanta (2nd, nifM) 
Chicago 6 Pittsburgh 1 (1st) 
Chicago 10 Pittsburgh 2 (2nd) 
Cincinnsti at Los Angeles 
(night)

Seaday's Games 
(AU Urnes EOT) 

Pittsburgh at Chicago 2 (130pm) 
New York at Philadelphia 2
(106pm)
St. Louis at San Francisco 
(4pm) -
Houston at Atlanta (205pm) 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles (4pmj 

Meaday’t Games 
(No Gaines ScUbduled) f

Clay Describei 
Draft Board
As ̂  Lily White'

at Teniwn s i^  the heard from Frank’s wife that
was still cleaning fish at 

11:00 o’clock that night, l
Raadv MaUoa, world record And if Trevino thought the tournament will be the, ReporU from‘ beauUfur’ Lake

second Public Unks event ever wcLellan Hv»»'

Araerkaa League standings.. 
By United Press latertMtIenal 

■w-<l pet gb 
53 28 .654 
46 »  A48 84 

42 36 .538 9
40 38

the Bost^ RAl S«c strrtched lfcrtg,,i,tbeslmt|mt.wintoavel ctmrse was tough when he WM medal.play ”^   ̂ r e T g o T  A l v i n
their wkming_ streak to six », AmariUe eu July 11 for au Paying it a__few years ago. ti l i .

Mrs. King made it a sweep for games with a 4-2 victory over Army physical sxaminatlon, it ; «hould see It now. 
the pros in the first O p e n  | the Minnesota Twins.
Wimbledon. Rod Laver of -------------------
Australia won the men’s title on 
Friday. Both Mrs K'"*’

'Mrs. -King was never In 
danger of defeat in SaiUiT^ . 
final and despite a tremendous

format
inaniMi froM hli tather fta.! The USGA. Just as it does for 1 If Hardwick prediction _UM Jeamed frem his father Sa-̂ ^  ̂ tournament, has let the'287 holds trae, it would Ue tjw They averaged 14 Urt- each.

Adams. Pampa, caught 10 lbs. j 
of of channel cat on blood bait

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Mataeu. who was graiqaled, grass alongside Teih-
frem Pampu RIfb-Seheel .M  •<*», <*i*^iy* «row into thick, 
vtolta here frequeuUy. to u toad.
tag eaudldate for the 1968 (Nyui«r'Trhe matted rough, a1on|4rfUi 
pic team. 7'Am giant oak and pecan trees

score posted last year by, Gary Hale, Amarillo caught 
Callison in the inaugural medial 4 )b. bass using a purple 
|)tay event in SeatUe, Wash. I ^o^m. Oleim WilWe. Pumpa,

caught a nice bu M ,'-^  3 
channel cat.

Detroit
Cleveland
Baltimore
Boston
Minnesota
Oakland
Califorida
New York
Chicago
Washington

Pampa All-Stars Play Canyon M ^day
The Pampa Babe Ruth All-;that drew a bye In the draw- 'Freddie Harper. l.Arry Year-

Stars meet the Canyon All- ings, according to Wayne Jones, 
Stars in the feature game of the, tournament director, 
district 1 Babe Ruth baseball 
tournament here Monday night.
Game time is 9 p m.

In other first round games.

wood. Chuck Sexton. Marsh 
Gamblin, Gary Haynes, J o e  

The tournament features sev- Foster, Tom Jones. Randy 
en teams —Pampa, Canyon, Marsh, Doug Thompson, G4ry 
Plalnview, Muleshoe, Q 110 n. Potter. Ricky Harris. Mickey 

'fhimas and Spearman. All will Sims, Lewis Davis, Dan Hood
Spearman plays Dumas at 3 compete in a double elimination! and Kenneth Adams.
p m. Olton an(̂  Muleshoe clash 
ut 6 p.m. Plainview is the team

tournament. I Walden Haynes, manager for
The Pampa All-Stars include the Pampa AU-Stars, laid he

was unsure Saturday of

M ts  Top.Pliilf, 11-6 u V  fk«.
inimPHILADELPHIA (UPD—Ptal caught 18 lbs of channel cat

Linz, hitting .188, drove in three : using dead minnows dijî ied in• - Is«— •• WW Aruns and became bnly tito tbird j “ Phew.” Mr. and Mrs. F.A.
, Met player in history to collect! Floyd. Lela Lake, caught 23 

hiŝ  five hits in one game Saturday channel cat ^tb • t®t*l weight
starting pitaher but would prob- ¡ ss he paced an 18-hit assault : of 36 lbs., also using “ Phew” .
ably choose from four hurlers. j that carried New York'to an 11 
They included Larry Yearwood,, 6 virtory over the Philadelphia
Lewis Davis and Chuck Sexton, PbUbes,

Linz, who at one point thisRickyall righthanders, and 
Harria, a  southpaw.

For complete tournament

Happy fishing, everyone!

the fifth to climax a three-run 
uprising and another in a three- 

season was O-for-28 at the plate, i run ninth.

513 1 11-̂  
39 40 .494 13 
38 41 .488 13 14 
38 42 .475 1 4 
35 42 .455 16 
33 44 .«9  18 
30 46 -J95 20 14 

Satarday's Retalta 
Baltimore 5 New Yerit 1 
Washington I Chieafo'4 
California 2 (Savriand-O  ̂
Oakland 4 Detroit 1 
Boston 4 Minnasota 2

Saaday’s Games 
(AD Times EDT) 

Minnesota at Boston (1pm) 
Chicago at Washington (130pm) 
Oaklaod at Detroit 2 (130pm) 
California at Clev^and 2 (1pm) 
Baltimore at New yiwk 2 (1pm) 

Moaday’s Games 
(no games scheduled)

ceUected a double and four 
singles, driving in the first Met

pairings, see bottom of page, tally in the second, another in Clasaifled Ads get fast results.

TtsTRÏCT t SABS RÜTH BASEBALL TOÜBKAHEHT .' -ijrt .»• - . ..

-.‘r>
PAHPa  ', TSÍA2 • 

JULY 8  • 1 3 g 1 9 6 8
* i • • i

V «T O *
TÒU]^òurjiitktoDt jBtrac tor  

A d i r a t i t 1 Ô 1 7  B tn k « 
> h a n a r  MO U - 7 U I

Saaday’s Probable Pttebert 
By Uittad Prffs IftaraattaBal 

NattoBal Leagoe
Pittsburgh McBain 7-7 and 

Blass 6-2 at Chicago Niekro 7- 
6 and Hands 7-5)

New York (FriseBa 14 and

WASHINGTt^ (UPD— 
Boxer Cassius Clay asked the 
Supreme Court Saturday to 
throw out his conviction for 
refusing Uf be drafted, charging 
that a “ lUy 'white”  Selective 
Service System had unconstitu
tionally denied him a religious 
exemption.

“This ease should be viaared, 
id the Context of oor history—a 
history of racial segregation in 
the armed forces,”  the deth
roned heavyweight champion 
saM In a brief filed with the 
high court. t - . ''

“ The IQy white Selective 
Service System -to • Tmt an 
uncoBStl̂ itionitl and. statotarily 
prohibited remnant , of our 
racially dtaefiminatory past,'* 

;he said.
I The Supreme Court (Nrobably 
|wi(l decide next faD, after the 
, government files its brief, 
wbether to hear the appeal. If it 
takes-the caae,* the'court will 
schedule oral arguments later 
la the term and ttUow with a 
written opinion.

Clay, who praters the name of 
Mubtommad AB, eought a 
conscientious ‘ohjactiBr ctassifi- 
catitai, whldi .’toteifi . have 
ezRnptad him from ¿raft as 
a MUsHm minister.'Hetoever, a 
sartae of Ideal: draft boirda u d  
appeals boards within the 
Selective Sarvke System re
fused to change his lA 
classification, i

On April 21, 19T, he was 
ordered to report for induction 
at Houston. Tex. Ha refusad to 
be inducted. On June 20,-1967, 
he was convictad for refusal to 
be drafted ta federal district
OTVR' wt - tfOWlOII—n d - WM
sentenced to five years in 

! prison and fined 910,000. The 
I fifth Circuit Court of Appeals at 
jNew Orleans affirmed his 
conviction May 6, 1968.

V/lnner quallYiag fo r  Stata Tournamant '
San Antonio, July ^•27s>196d\ ' ' ' ■ ' 'I • ■ ' .A'"
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Where can'you keep 
the good life  secure?

Security Federal

“ Sure tea boughi our pool ititk pan 
o f our tatingê, bui, we’re mnlstg ugtU  

to build up our *ptmeo o f mlndt' aeeouHt,**
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HOUSTOif (UPf)—AU five instead of choating. 

nemberi of the Nationalj •*! think it’s going to sarprise 
eagua starting infield in the the American Leagiws who 
S-Star- game do not like;have never bean bora bafoaa,’* 

.laying cooditioiu in the Astro-1 Helms said.
te, hot tha ootfieldars say It Catcher Jerry Grota said the 

doesn’t bother them, a survey! white ceiling makes it harder to 
by UaMad m ss  Intamationali catch pop flys.

¡showed Saturday. , • | --‘ 'You have to watch them all
-First l>anaan_jauiaia. Me- the way " he said. “ It’s harder 

iCovey of the San Francisco^ ™  up.** '
GianU and third baseman Ron ^*1« Rose of the Reds, OM of 
Santo of the Chicago Cubs wérc outfielders, said be did not 
(he most outspoken. have any trouble because the

“ It's not a trua field "
McCovey said. ’TUldlng ground ̂
balU Is strictly a luck thing. brown and provides aj
Just when you think yoti ai’e in background 
the right spot to grab the baU,̂ ..ĵ  ^ beauUful...it’s“ I love it here," Rose said. I

cool,

game is going to be played at
night. It is tougher to line op 
high fly bans in the daytime."

it goes off in another direction.!. . .u u u -  j
1 would'Just as soon not say ^
what I reaUy think abdul it. »>• f___, ... N_ ito the American League. I know

j ’*^0 1 WM • rookie and first
say lim t U U ^ l t  eU m m aU r^  in here I was amazed. It

I took a while to adjust."
1 McCovey said. | xaran of the Atlanta

Santo eritlelztd the dirt as ¡Braves also said he had 
I much as the plastic grass. ¡adjusted.

‘It’s not a smooth dirt," bei <‘i don’t have as many 
I said. "Its a day type. Every 1 problems now as I used to,”  he 
time you move your foot, youi,ald. "And I’m glad the All-Star 

I get a divot I have to play la 
closer than I normally do 
becBUM I would rather get 

I them (groundars) off the turf 
than otf the dirt 

"Ilia grounders to your left 
land right are through before 
you eigi. raact," Santo seid.
"They also bounce over your 
head mora often. They don’t 
bóunoa true. 'The ground under 
the turf is not even." |

Shortatop Don Ktuinger of: 
the Cubs and secood baseman I 
Tommy Hebne of the CtadaDatii 
Reds both said they play back s' 
step or two bacauu the ball 
comet off the'Astroturf so fast 

"It ahoots* off,’ Kessinger 
said. "I prefer to pUy on 
regular grass. I don’t particu
larly Uhe the dirt hare either"

Heliaa 'said ha thinks the bsR 
bouneaa true oa the 'Astroturf 

and it to easier to pick up off 
the bat than, in San Prandsco 
or Chicago, but it is harder to 
field because it is moving so 
fast . I

"You gotto get Nvon to. 10 
more arrors a year here,"
HeliQ%,aaid.. -"l.pUy bade three 

the. double alar boro

flat
[YEAR

THF FAMPA DAILY NEW! 
- SUNDAY. JULY T. INI

Solon Blasts 
Television

nict with normally-scheduled 
and ceUege ' ceii*

OHoItt 5, Yonks 1
NEW YORK (UPD-Dave 

Leonhard pitched a three-hitter 
and the Baltlmora Orioles 

I scored two runs in the second 
inning whila getting only one 
ball out of infield Saturday 
to acore a 5-1 victory over the' 
New York Yankees. I

Leonhard, who scored his' 
fourth victory of the season 
against threa losses. yielded the 
Yankees’ rua in the third Inning 
on pitcher Steve Barber’s wi 
a double by Horace Clarke 
Roy White’s sacrifice fly.

HAZ BENZ, winners of the Qpti-Mrs. girls softball lea*' 
gue, ware undafPated in a ^ t  garnet this aeaaon. Top 
row, left to right, are Mrs. ‘Tun Wataon (coach), Donna 
D oiii^rty (coach), Jan Harvey Martha Plunk, Lynn 
H o^ef, Denise Terry, Lori Gowtly, Ann Harvty, Pame

la Edgar, Kim Lloyd and Jean Harvey. Bottom row, left 
to right, Janhelle Bevel, Thdn.u Moultrie.' Pat SHcott, 
Jody Parsley, Qndy Richtor and Patrica McBride. In 
front are ShwUyn Hedrick and Lisa Watson.

Softball Is 
Growing fast

■" •mi lit iiwM

f! V  
fi'.-.-* 'í?* .

steps oa

Ooklend Wins, 4-1
DETROIT (UPI)i -  Reggie 

Jackson drove in two runs with 
a pair of slnglas Saturday as 
the Oakland Athletics snapi^ a 
seven-game losing streak with a 
4-1 triumph over tha Detroit 
Tigcri behind the>tlx<bit pitdh 
lag of Chuck Dobson.

AUSTIN (liPh -  U. S. Rec 
Jake Pickle of Austin said Sait- high school 
urday, "k 'l unfair (tir h igh  tests.
school footballers to playj The problem first came to 
against their professional coun- light with the publication of the 

I terparts." I9tt schedule,. which lists two
I However, Pickle wesn’t talk- American FootbaU ' Uague's 
ing about pitting high school . . . w, ««
athletes and professional ball ^

i players on the football field — Kansas City at
¡but rather on the television Houston and the ether 'on Ocu 
¡screen. u with Buffalo at Miami.
, He said he will challenge re- f-Hdeys far Scheelbe..
Icent developments that could .p j ,, ,, .. . ..
ialiow local telecasts of pro foot- Traditionally, Friday nights
ball games at Umei Which con- »«‘Ih «booP footoall

nights, just as Saturday after* 
noons and eveninp have beea 
reserved for college griddars.

Pickle said he had brought 
the matter to the ettontioa ef 

NEW YORK (NEAt -  In the **>• H«>»« Judiclaty- tfsmmittte 
80 years since It began as a and "protested vigorously that 
boxing glove rolled and Ued in- the two telecasts break the apir*
to a sphere, softball had'iMro- it of the law." ___ *
gressed from "Indoor baseball’ ’ j "I realise there wlU be soma 
to "kitten ball" to "dla- need for some slight variation 
mond bell" to "mushbaH" to in scheduling from time to 
the current "softball" (1127). Umo," he said, "but I don’t 

American-originated, the sporty went to see a whotosala disrup- 
now is gaining wide acceptance tlon of the custom of Friday 
throughout the world. Nearly SO »«1 Saturday for high Khool 
countries are registered with college football." 
the InternaUonal Softball Fed- The last Ume the issue was 
ara^n. And last year loftbaU Congrfa was ia
was one of two sports recognli- ****• when a law was approved 
ed by the InternationaWlymplc r*?V***®* P*'®*****®*̂  foot*'
Committee for poseiMa future ,
inclusion in the G e i^  u

"When we get into the Olym- ,»Ir. •> . . V .  P«r»«r .»firm blockouti of pTO games
•tivitv ",«fth*ii conflict with high schoolatlvely, softball Wll and college contests, but It also

“ «•J! conUins some "loophotoe" ia^  IntwcoUeglate sport in the y,. ^^ea the
United Stales. Now, M per ^uckout rule becomes etfeefive 
cent of high schools and col- whether the leagito ar. the 
leges pUy it on an'*Intramural ijHllvidual teams negotiate the 
t>**l* " A coatrset for the telecast ef the

Porter, 37, with o ffm  ia Ok-, japM. 
lahoma City, Is execuiM secre- j ~ 
tary-treasurer of botĥ Che Ama- j 
tour Softball Association of Am-'

not UPE OF A LITTLE LEAGUER is like teat M a 
■ajar iMgner—ia minletare, ef course. Here, Reneld 
MeMcr, 11, e( CeaneUsville, Pa., coaches at third base. 
Tlat lager to admenlshing aa eppesiag player; ccater, 
babble gaa btowiag kelps held dawn teuioe; right, some- 
thiag has geae awry to pat * tear la Ms eye.

t J  >

uybi

THE BAEONK finished second in Opli-klnf. girls soft- 
ball league. Top row, left to rlg^t, are Jackie Coombes, 
Donna Richards, (^thy Oskey, Angie AUiaon. Ginger 
Snapp, Retha Jordan, Mickey Musgrave, Judy Parsley

^
(coach) and Debbie Huffines. Bottom row, 
are Susan Albus, Bridgette Albus, Valerie Allen, 
Morrow, Becky Snell and Sherri Ford.

left to right, 
[im

FU N
TlltdE

Relax and 
enjoy casual 
fun this 
summer. , ,

Brown-Freeman has every
thing youMI need to stay 
cool, comfortable & Com
pletely in style . . - com# in 
and select your fun w o ^

9  __
r o i o n  “

MEN'S WCAIt
2 2 0  N. CUylar M O -6-4K #

M

Major League '• 
Leaders
Nattessl Leagoe

C. AB R, H. Pet 
Alou, Pit M 228 22 80 .351
Rose, Cin 80 331 M 189 329
Flood, St.l» 81 340 48108 312 
Staub, Hou 79 295 30 92 .312 
Alou. AtU 79 SM 36 104 3U 
Johnsn. Cin 77 318 45 98 .308 
Helms. Cin 77 310 21 M .309 
WUto Pit 74 316 43 96 .301 
Millan, Atla 67 257 20 77 3({0 
AUen, Phils 85 223 32 87 .300 

American League
O. AB R.H .Pct 

88 232 38 72 .310 
78 255 43 76 .218 

68 205 25 60 .293 
52 20e 22 58 287 
75 283 37 81 .288 

71 244 39 69 .213

I. 'lJlSSioi5?*uH"'Su.|Dumas Forfeits
Nstloasl League; McCovey. ®«***‘" ’ *®"

Giants 53; Perez, Reds 51; H. hlWng. came off the bench a n d !| \ 0 D 6 l v ^ C H T I©  
Aaron, Braves, Santo, Cubs and smashed a three-run homer that 
Staub, Astros 48. . carried the Washington Senators

American League; Hanrelson, «k-  rhiz-.a»
Red Sox 60: F. ^  ^ * * ®White Sox Saturday.

erica and the ISF.
Aa such he is the Pete Roselle 

(or Bill Eckert) of softball, 
except he travels more. During 

11987 Porter logged 150,000 alr- 
j miles on worldwide errands.
 ̂ "A group of us were chatting 
; during a break at the 1982 wom
en’s world tournament In Strat
ford, Conn.,* he recalls. "One 
man, Jiro Iwano, who came 

> with the Japanese delegation, 
asked, ‘How can this be called 
a world tournament when there 
are 17 teams from tjie United! 
States, one from Japan, and! 

. one from Canada?’
I "That got me, and others, id 
wondering. TJt r c e Australian 
women were also at the tourna
ment, as onlookers, and they re
turned home and organized the 
first truly world softball tourn
ament which was held In Mel 
bourne in 198.5"

Becauae of these "gepe" in
the law, Pickle said, tolevisinf 
the twp gamez In queetiea to 
apparenUy legal.

He expressed hope, however, 
that the networks "will recen* 
sider .the telecasts In the spirit 
of good sportsmanship."

CLMSIFIEO AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2S2S

Hrrlsn, Bos 
Ystzski, Bos 
Mondy, Oak 
Carew, Min 
F.Hwod, Was 
Horton, Det 
White. NY '  
Uhlndr, Min 
Oliva, Min 
Smith, Bos

Senators 58; Northrup, Tigers 
93; Powell, Orioles 90; Prechan 
and Horton, Tigers 45.

Pitching
National Leagne: Marichal, 

Giants 15-3; Blass, Pirates 6-2; 
Kooeman, Mets 11-4; Selma, 
Mete 7-3; Six tied with .887, 

American Lcagna:. McLain, 
Tlfcrs 15-2; Wright. Angels, 8-2; 
Tlant. Indians 13-5; Hardin, 
Orioles and Santiago, Red Sox 
9^.

Epstein, called on to bat for 
Ed Stroud, connected with Ron 
Hansen and Del Unser aboard 
to climax a four-run second 
inning Uiat boosted Washington 
into a 8-2 lead. "~

Hansen’s double had scored 
Frank Coggins at tha outset of 
the inning. >

The Pampa Am^can Legion 
baseball team won a forfeit 
over Dumas in a district con
test here Friday night.

Travis Lively Jr? said "Dumas 
could not round up enough 
players so decided not to make 
the. tHp to Pampa."

TÍm Rebels'played Palo Dbro 
of Amarillo at Amarillo Satur
day In another district gams.

Classifled Ads get fast reeelts.

Angels Blank Indians
CLEVELAND (UPI)-The Ca- 

•MM* T i  ̂Mfarnla Angels reeled off five,
M ^  double plays behind the five-hit

««<»«•8* Brunet 
® ^  I Saturday and scored two 

n m  t i  Tf
Saturday
unearned runs in the eighth 

Heme Raaa.. Hming to defeat Sam McDowell
Nattoaal Leagne:. McCovey, and the Cleveland Indians 2-0. 

.  Olahts 20 ; H. Aaron. Braves! Aureilo Rodriguez, who tn- 
W l Hart. Giants 18; AUen, i tored the game hitting .136. 
Phils and Stargell. Pirates 14.¡singled home one run in the 

Amerteee Leagne: F. How-1 eighth shd Tom Satriano scored 
ard. Senators 25; Horton. Tigers the other on a passed ball.
20; Harrelson. Red Sox 17; 
Freehan, Tigers 14; Powell, 
Oriolaa. Northrup, Tigers and

MADDOX 
BOAT CENTER

Frank
Maddox
Owner

•  ALL W O A K  QUA
teAin =-■

•  ALL W O A K  O U A N A N T t I O  
NieMTS ClH MO 4tM4 ar 44M4 

M Xa«t — MO AUSI

T

C O lbau Mto

T R U M  M S M ^  tii.sa 
tWWNOM Mip VHM|
RUPTURE COMFORT-

■toda |Mtw 
^  mm««L fm  
M M  MS «Iras, 

la laCBiMl hania

ÚCHARD DRUG
i-

Jaa Taalay -  Tom naarS. 
Wamsa’* tynanym for Oruft
a i t i  OM N (II

GOLF DEALERSHIP
«•■larahlya «vatlahM fuU 

ar pad tima In yaur amtMy Ola* 
Irihallr,« ««rlA'a rna*t ru«4am M- 
umI gnuf rhiPa. Ta «ualiry r«<a 
iHiiat t «  a t«<r«rr spara Mma 
«tyi iiaoa 'jt isaaa raali aacuraS ky 
pivanlori l’or parional latorvlow 
arrlto WIXDAOR OOI.r OOUr 
SUI SitMMoaa l^wy. DaltsA Tos 
7U47

CaB 114-ME 1-ÌiM

■a

Svery Wed. Nite 
8:00P.M .
GUNN BROS.

STAMP SPREE!
Evtrybody Wtlcom#!

No Avarage Required to Partlrl|mte 
Plioae for Eetiervations

Open Tb Leagno Mciabar» and Noa-I^eagoen at

HARVESTER BOW L
1401 S. Hobort St.y Pompo, Ttxot

Phone ' m o  5-3422
You ^Win Gunn Bros. Stamp Awards

Where can you keep 
the g o o d  l i f o  Mcure?

Security Federal

"You want insured safety af ctmrir 
but this association also Is run 

by ablot aaparianead businessmen, 
assuring you a substantial retmm."

/

S e c u r it y  F e d e r a l
SAVINOS A LOAN

ASlOCIATIOM

ww> Mwoa ttm  MAT aiaam

4
i//



AUTO ItCGlSTRATIONS 
Cabot Corp., Pampa, Foi^

llyroa Aftargut, Pampa, Chav* 
rolat.

 ̂ W. Scott, 18» Rom a.
obtarviiif viaittaf ¡ci„vcotot.

Ifra. David It. AdairaT 717 Daaaa
Highland— Canata-, HoapiUliDr,,

WET AND WILD} coal and rafraaklaf. Aad wha doaaa’t anvy yvmt Walbam Waad al EvaaavBla.JI^ ***.tt*i m n-On wajr la baat Iha >tat? {
I u cv erT lV E  panpactha 

makaa lower af SI. Michel

maif af
ItaMwel^ plaMia la'a haaaycooib aoHani af ttaaaaada 
eiiÉs-Sed calla. Tha radooM alM daniai
fMclÌM,aa pari af Iba ahtrail’a liraraatral ajrateai.

Charcli la Hamharf, Ger*

—  FOREIGN NEWS COMMENTARY—.
Uruguay A 'Sicic' Country,

cas* bava a tradition of political 
DautraUty, and Uia last coup 
occnrced in 1M2.

many, appear taller than 
lada:

By WILBUR G. LANDREY .country wfateh .once was a 
BUENOS AIREIS (UPI) *- If model social democracy hailed 

there is a country m South at South America's'' “ Swltaai>'V 
America that'can be said to be land.” ' t-' • •
“ sick,” It is Uruguay, caught up| Partial and

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GEI KtíSULTS

l a r i  talavIslaB lower* 
r^fht Actually, new strac* 
tare is mare than twice aa 
taU as the “ Michel,”* and 
haaaes a retallad restaa* 
raat abaat halfway ap.

does not have a house physician. 
All paBIBKaxcept severe ned- 
deitt vicums. nre raquastad la 
call their' family physician be- 
fora going to tte hoapltal for 
treatment

AdadssioBa
Mrs. Lavarne Corcoran, Ml- 

nml. " "
Pinl^ Bnrrelt. Pampa. 
Jnmea Lynn ColvUla, 1824 

Beach*
Mklinel V. Tanalson, 1008 E. 

FYaads.
Floyd Charles Spence. 1108 

Evnggraen.
BihiamlB M. IfcCaskill. ni, 

17m Dogwood. • f 
Mrs. Eroiena 9adaon, Sham

rock.
. •> . DIaadaaala
Mrs. Nina Bright, 806 ‘ S. 

Barau. ~

Marsha AQsip, 1821 N, tumaer* 
Pontiac.
E. C. Pulaa, 1151 Naal Rd.. Olds- 
mobile.
INck Brown, 1421 N. Ruaaail, 
nymouth.
R. L  Kelly, Cmiadian, Chrysler. 
Jack P, Morgan, Pampa, (Hda> 
mobga.
B. Haddock, Phillipa. Plymoulli. 
Diane Raid/ Pampa, OUhanobila.' 
Preaton Bailey, 608 Sloaa, Buick.
A. N Rogers, 717 N. OhrUty* 
Buick.
Juaaice Fergersoa, SS Cana
dian. Fod. I
B. D. Raevas, S2S hom j. Ford.

la 1881 Präsident Garflald 
was shot by Charlas Qulteau in 
Washington, D.C. Ha died Sapt 
18, •  ̂ ■

general strikes K
in an agony of devalnaUons.lregulariy paraiyaa normal econ -iü
strikes, student problems and omic activity. Jn receqt .weeks,Jh  
cabinet crises. ] students have several times ■

President Jorge' Pacheco Are- battled police in the streets.
CO' has called up army and 
police reserves and declared a 
virtual state d  siege in a tough 
test of strength with tha 
Communist-Jed unions trying to 
forcer' wage iaoresses la a 
climate of gaQoping inflation.

Add Up
Uruguay's catalogue of trou

bles add up to what may be die 
worst crisis la the history of a

Inflation estimated at 48.7 par 
cent in the first five monttys 
the year,' and th« Uruguayan i| 
peso has been devalued no less'

114 N, Ciiyltr MO 4-7478

SAVE ON PRESCRIPTIONS 
LET H & J n i l  Y0ÜR 
NEXT PRESCRIPIION

than ftve times in the past twOi|m 
years—from 80 pesos to 290 H|

SPECIALS GOOD 
THRU WEDNESDAY

n tE E
CRV-WIDB
DCUVEBY

PKBSCBIPnON
IBM np*Tor

aiABOE

»ENCT 
FBEBOBIPnOIf 
' MO 44101

pesos for one U.S. dollar. O n .^  
the bl|u:k market, it it stilljH  
slipping.

The country owes I40Ò milIion'||
in debts abroad and its budget 
daflclt of 170 mllUon eqoeU its 
exports for one year.

in tha peat 18 months, there 
liava 5atn eavan cabinet crlaas, 
the latest last week. '

More - than one-third of the 
880,000 wor|c!ng fmee in UiW- 
guay4w>atk the public payroll. In 
its advanced welfare state, 
retirafMnt comes at 55 or even 
eaiii#, and no few* than 

omiona arc.. **— ***"-'

^  CABLE gHIP “Leite Lteae** wtn teataB 17 aüllon werth ef sabmariat caHa between 
Ilerlda aad tiwairibbeaB. n tea b h  Is 1,118 milct bag n d  b e f a  1

X < J m 78I i sbsaltaaeensly la either direcflea.
1 new design anew*

Johnaona ft Jerfumona

S O F F
CotmBtic Pteffs

360’d»

Reg.
79c

ANJEL 
. SKIN 
TISSUE

I
I
I
I
I
I

boxes

GekBÜ Tablets
iOO's, R*g. 1.83

T !warn

•‘Kfl ow l e d g e  and timber 1 SAN FRANqsCO (UPI) 
WendeU Holmes once saldi Roaemary C»ais, high- ranking

llanvy Bardea
For a country slightly smaller 

than the state of Tennessee with 
a population of oiriy 2.1 milhoa 
that is <|ulte a burden.

So far no way oat has ap- 
paarad. Paebneo Areco, 48, who 
game to office by way of'the 
v ^  precktency when the pre- 
eif̂ ent died last'December, has 
been trying to impose austerity.

As yet, few observers think 
that the country's institutions 
are in danger. The armed for-

HIDDEN 
Î HHAGIC 

HAIR 
SPRÁY

ß

- Reg. 99c

s r
lUiddcn

SUAVE
Shorn poo
With 'Egg
16 ounce

If

ehouldn’t be much used till they 
are aaaeewed."
Baili Tlte Newt Ctaeilfled Ada

tennis player, b  a grand-niece 
of world reknoumed 'ctelst 
Pablo Caaab.

Where can you kiiep 
the good life  secure?

Security Federal

” ft*a fmponont, I think, 
to kmp m $ubtta$Uial portion 

of yomr funda ròadUy avaUMo. 
Earning» < 'Ugh, too,**

V

SH B J. 
N O -PEST  

STRIP
Reg. 1 .9?.

33

49
Reg. 98c

iU STR E CREM E 
NO MIX 

Creme Rinse
99*

G lU flT E  I
RIGHT
GUARD

DEODORANT
7 or.

88‘

Regv 1.59-------
16 oz.

H O TSH i 
House & Garden I  

PEST KILLER Z
88‘ !

ORAL
ÀntÌMptic
.12 ounce

ABSÖRNNE
JR.

4 Ounce \

Reg. 1.45 f

NO JAYWALKERS, them lamba erasaed at tbe tega even 
a a R u ^ jetaig put w» S j a BrMbh patralmaa at Farn* >

HELP!
Thi« I« when ymir iMurence-man 
hM W S» to •’O'h tor you. To meko 
sure ho wiN. moho turo now ho'o 
ah tndapon<lant tnturanca afont. 
Hit )oh tt to torva you first whan 
you nood ha)p moat. Wt'rt tndo- 
aarreant tfontt. Call ua toy Um«.

S ec u r it y  F ed er a l
s a v i n g s  ft L o a n

ASSOClAtlON JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

U IN . Went MO.M481

BIO TEDDY BEAR nearly 
bidaa 8-yuaratf Guv Mani- 
aea, wbe saimii to be kav- 

Wrieulty gcttiagtbe 
IV fiJ fO rlS B ft

CLA IRO L INSTANT 
KINDNESS HÁIRSET1ER

Heord- $1  
Jones Price " ^

BRUCE
Cleoner Floor 

WAX

GILLETTE 
T EC H M A T IC J  

RAZOR I
Reg. $ 1 6 9 1
$2.95 '  I  .̂"1

I
l l  .iOttnci,.
JUgS9«

M YADEC
VHamiLi ft Mtatermh

100's . .

»3^1Rog $7.79

1. -I

f t .I

Cr

. A%uMuas.
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TEAK LANDRUM-WALLS

Ĉ ouÊjie

iroom
:M1m  M «ie t M «7  W«lBbtiiD«r 

w u ualto4 il  marrUft with 
BUUa Joe Roden Jr^ in • double> 
ling ceremuity I—  I In 
itieculele Heert A  Mary Owrch 
la Groom wilb Rev. J. Arnold 
Oarlson, mliistar,^readinf the 
naniige rowt.
'The bride ie tiw daughter of, 

Mr. and iiim  EugniN H. Wein- 
helmer of Groom. The bride
groom il the MB of Mr. and Mn 
BiUie Joe Roden. IM N. Ward 

BRIDE
The bride waa draaaed la flbor- 

length silk organaa dress de
signed with a fitted bodice and 
semi-fitted A-iiae aUrt T h e 
wrist length sleeves were ap- 
pliqucd and edged with lace 
flowers. Center and sides of 
the bodice and ^drt l'era ap- 
pliqued wlfii lace. * /

The Uluaka train caught at 
the Shoulders fell over a silk or 
ganza bow .which adorned the 
back of her dress. Deep lace 
ap|4iques were sewn into a bor< 
der of her trail and iUusioa veO. 
The veil was bMd by a erowi 
of tern- drops and seed' pearls.

She carried a bridal bonquet 
of a white laoe Bible covered 
by white rosee for her wedding.

ATTENDANT!
Martha EUen Weinbeimer, 

maid of honor, was dressed in 
a Cleopatra graea dress and 
carried a sin ^  pink glameUa. 

Ronnie line waa bast man. Je
rome H. Wstnhelmer and Duane 
Sohaub seated wedding guests.

Mrs. James ¿tng was organist 
as vows were exchanged in a 
setting -of white glamola and 
mum arrangements.

The bride’s mother wore a 
pink silk dress with piak acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mo
ther was dressed in a two-piece 
dacron double-kaAt suit with 
orange trim and orange acoes- 
series. Both .'wore whita roses 
corsages.

RECEPTION
For the reoeptioa la 8t. Mary’s 

HaU.. Groom., a centsrpieoe

Couple 
Vows in

Candieiigkt
W¡» M le

W «Uly S. 
S coli,"  wà

ervice

lam

X̂ niteó

/e er

used te decorate thè lece 
doth for thè serving table. '

Mrs. Duane Schaub served 
punch M Mrs. Bonnie Uae 
sonred ceke. ..Miss Carolya 
#einbeimer registered guests.

For thè honeymoon to Tttlsa.| 
OUa., thè bride traveied la a 
white sult wlth black trim and' 
piak accsssories. She wore a 
corsage of plnk rosee. The con- 
pU are livii« et iSVb W. Xiaga- 
milL •

Iflss Julie Ann Scott exchang
ed iMiTiage vows with Mfilliam 
Ronald Oler in a doubie-ring 
wedding ceremony in First 
Methodist Church. Rev.. H. De- 
Wltt Seego, pastor, officiated 
for the evtottg marriage vows 

f̂ oioek Saturday* r*
Tha bride ia the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Scott, of 
Pampa. The. Iwidegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Oler, 733 Bradley Dr.

BRIDE
Given la marriage by her fatti

er, the bride wore a formal wed
ding gown of dupioU liaen with 
tmpiro bodict. Tho (hose sras 
designod with an A-Uaa skirt, 
onhancod with voivet flewors at
Aha— waist--nad- elhgwlaagth nd4siUiJaca.naihn
sleeves

The tuUe veil of lUodon was 
hald by silk leaves adorned with 
crystal ibd seed pearls. The 
bride carried a bouquet of or

chids and rosae atop a Bibla.
ATTENDANTS 

Miss Bob Nutt was matron of 
honor, and Ifiss Tanya Brown, 
bridosmetd. Both wsro (fessed 
in aqua empire waistline sheath 
dresses of pcen de sAia aocent-

imnhigaJtQCk 
wt3la rosM

peau

Miss Wright Weds

Repeats
Booker

Michael f .  Boland
A candlelight wedding so 

vice muted Miss Sue Wright nod

ENGAGED
CANADIAN (Spl) ->Miss Jan

ie Jackson sad Charles Logan 
Kessie hava sat their weddiBg 
date as Aug. M.

The vows will be exchanged 
in the First Fresbyterlen Church 
in Canadian.

CANADIAN (Spl) >  Mitt Nor-[ 
me Jena Fronk ef Canediaa 
was merrisd June U to Tommy 
JoQM of CanndiaB. Hm bride M 
the daughter M Mr. end Mrs^ 
Vernon Fronk of- Booker. The 
bridegroom ia the eon of Mrs.' 
CUnds Jonoff of Ceimdlen en d  
the lain Mr. Jonas. Vows wort 
axchaaged la tha Bookar 
Friends Church at eight o’clock 
hi the aveniag.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her fethtt, wore a 
floor-leagth wedding gown of 
paau do soio fashionod with an 
Empire waistline and e por
trait i^klloe. Her elbow- 
length of Froncb IUusioa foB 
torn a headpiece of petals 
and seed paarls. She carried a 
bouquet of cemetions centered 
with an orchid.

Iho bride was attended by h«r 
sister, Miss Bonnie Rae Fronk. 
Bon Wheeler served tho bride
groom as best man. Lisa Kay 
Fronk was her tUrter’s flowwr 
girl and their brother, Keith 
Duane Fronk was ring bearer. 
Ushers worn James Custer aad 
Denton Stovacek of Booker, 
couslna of tho bride. Tha guests 
were registered by Miss Norens 
Carr of Canadian.

A reeqitioa gtven by the 
bride’s parents foUowed tbs 
ceremony. Wedding cake end 
punch were Served b y Mrs.  
Zoel Allen of Perryton, sister of 
the bridegroom and Beverly 
Lehman of Booker,

The bride is a graduate of the

Londrum ^ 
Arir., onnou^ee the

Miss Barbara Ann 
Mrs. Giodys Landrum, Phoenix, 
engagement and opprooching morrioge of her dou^> 
er« Mitt Barbora Am Ixuidrum to Garland Morion Walls 
Jr., son of Mr. ond Mrs. Garlond AAorion Woiis Sr., 1203 
Christina. Wedding vows will be excharignd Aug. 13 in 
CongregotiocKil Methodist Church, Anqorilk). The bride- 
elect is a May groduote of West Texas Stote Univer
sity where dhc was o menubar of Chi Onnega Sorority ond 
was a WTSU cheerleoder. Her fiorKS is a senior moior« 

.ing in busirtess nmnagement at WTSU. He groduoted 
from OklohonHi Military Acodemy, Claremore, Ohio. 
At WTSU he is o member of Phi Delta Theta Frotemity.

Pampans Honored 
With Reception

Du fill
Coronado Center 

Phone MO 4-7417

an s Shop 10 to 6 Doily 
•Thursday Til <8

n'i/rjÀ
FORsvEtnvm

18.00 V.

SFÀN AMERICA 
OR THE* WORLD . . . 

WITH RURITAN FOREVER 
YOUNC ^

/ SopMstlceted two-piece dressmaker suit with' flip
* lie detailing on the Jacket has a ready-to-ge 
g fnood I^osaic print Afnel* triacetate jersey was
* Iwbrn tnw Feltino vrui thnrA if i«born for taking you there becaU.se it Is wrinkle 

resistent and everybody’s favorite. 'Soft, fluid, 
can be worn twelve months a year. Blue, Grey. 
Green ■ Sizes 10-20, 12V4-24'4

t

A reception and dinner honor 
ing a new partner, J. H. Dough- 
men end his wife, was held by 
The Pempe Club receoUy. R.R. 
Jordao, manager of the Fern- 
pa ofitoe, end Mrs.Jorden were 
host to the party.

J. A. Thurmond, who is .Re
tiring, began the company in 
Lefors in 1M< with' (bur ori- 

Igiael eccoonta. The firm has 
I grown to be the nation’s larg- 
jest gaa testing and messure- 
jment service orgenlzatlon witti| 
I offices ia Ardmore, Hennessey, 
iDaUas, end Midland in addition 
to the Pampa office. Thé four 

I originel accounts have been 
joined by SBO other 
processor, aad 
cUents.

Other honored guests at the 
party were Mr. end Mrs. L. W. 
McClothlia, tB-founders of the 
Company firom Ardmore, Okie, 
end Mr. aad Mrs. Ltvi W. Mc- 
GiothlUueMli^aBd.

Those ettonding from the Pam
pa office w e r e  Meesrs. en'd 
Mmes. Uoyd B. Anderson. Jack 
W. Chisum, Uoyd A. Dugan, 
Jim Freemen, C. H. Gustin, 
James A. Hokomb, end Ray
mond B. Williams.

Engagements
Announced

CANADIAN (Spl) -M r. aad 
Mrs. Wayne develand of Cana
dian announce tha engagement 
their daughter, Mlea Mery Ann 
Clavelaad, to James Uury El
liott, son of Mr. end Mrs. R. C. 
ElUott of EsteUlne.

Wedding vows will 
changed here Aug. 31 in the 
First Baptist Church. -i/-*

Pampa Collar of Beauty and Is 
amployed by on# of tha local 
beauty sho^. Tha bridegroom 
Is employod boro by tho Hum- 
bio OB Co.

CANADIAN (Spli — Miss 
Cathy Smith, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. M. H. Smith, Jr., will 
be married in Hawaii the last 
of July to Eddie Conyers 
ton of Judge and Mrs. B. F.

Michael E. Boland in marriage 
'mceatty in the Church of God 
in Pampa. Rev: V. R. Mile bell 
ef Amarillo, read the dottole- 
riag vows in the evening cere- 

'meny.
I Hie bride Is the daughter of 
Rev. end Mrs. O.E. Wright of 
lYltt. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bo- 
lead ef Choctaw, Okla.

Eaoorted to the alter by her 
father, with the “ her mother 
and I” avowal,' the bride wore 
a floor-length rose lace dress 
ever white slipped satin. Tbs 
fltled lace bodice was eattaroid- 
ired with imported pearis aad 
daeigBed with a Sabring aeck- 
line and long sleeves, which 
tapered to petal points over the 
hands. The sheath skirt fealur-, 
ed a cathedral train appUqued 
in roM design with imported 
seed pearls.
' The bride’s ihoulder-length 
Tttl draped from a double tiara 
of imported pearls and seed 
pearls. Hie veil was edged in 
ecelkqped lace of miniature ros
ea to match the drese. Her bou
quet was of yeilow roses atop 
a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Jim lady was best man and 

Boh Smith, groomsman. Both 
art of Oklahoma. Tommy Tea
gue end Earl Kyle seated wedd
ing guests. Ringbearer was 
■Datrell Kyle, and flophr girl, 
Renae Douthit. Candleli^tiers 
were Linda WlBis and Debra 
Kyle.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Rod 
W. Cook, the bride’s sister, of 
Minot. N. D., and bridesmjdd, 
Mist Linda Bolaad of Choctaw, 
Okla. Both wore blue chiffon 
dresses of street length with 
scoop necklines and short sleev
es. 'hieir flowers were a yellow

with candles on every third 
pew down the middle aisle. The 
kneeling bench was draped 
with greenery.

In the Church of God recep
tion heU, blue candles with a 
green and white centerpiece de
corated the perving table. Mrs. 
Mttlene Kyie served punch as 
Mrs. Lequita Sorge register
ed guegti. Mrs. Lois Morris 
aerved the three-tiered cake 
which was decorated with yel
low roete and pittari between 
each layer.

For the boatymoon to (Colo
rado Springs, Colo., the twide 
wore a yellow two-piece suit 
with brown accessories end a 
white roae bud corsage.

Hie bride a Pampa High 
Schod cradaefe, attwids Lee 
College ia Oeveland, Tenn. The 
bridep'oom graduated from 
Choctaw H l^ School in Okla
homa end attends Lee College.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS
Prvmiptlal events sponsored 

by church women included a 
stower ia Pempe, ,e. ahower In' 
Tyler and a shower ia Choctaw, 
Oku.

ice. Tliey carried 
accented with aqua 
sole roeae.

Bmt men was TrevU. Clay 
Lively df Austia. Groomsmea
was Steve (Mm, brother of the 
bridegroom. Perry Thompaon 
seated wedding guttti.

CaadleUghtors were Marquette 
SUlIons end Kim Stallons of 
Duncaa. OkU. Both wore white 
dotted Swiss dresses with Em
pire waistlines accented with 
aqua sashes.

Tracy D. Cary, organist, jday- 
ed the “Weddii« March,”  • and 
accompanied MUs Judy Dunn, 
vocalist as rite tang, ’’You’ll 
Never Walk Alone,”  and ”The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

CUndleUbras with basketo of 
gladioles and swsetpeas decora
ted the church for the exchange 
of vowa.

RECEPTION
For the reception ia tha First 

Methodist Church parlor, brass 
candleUbre with an aqua and 
wUte floral arrangement was 
used for the centerpiece.

The tbree-ttered white cake 
was topiMd with ttuee sUk or
ganza bcUz accented with seed 
pearls.

Miss SheUa Blakemore assist
ed at the punch eervice, while 
Mrs. Jerry Holloa aerved cake 
and Miss Sandra (Xcr, a sister 
of the bridegroom, assisted at 
the guest register.

For the honeymoon to New 
Mezico, the bride traveled in a 
brown and white A-line double 
breasted costun\p with pink ac- 
ceseoritt aad the white orchid 
from her wedding bouquet

BETROTHED

Mitt Janice MockU
Mr. and Mrs. John Mockie o.f 
Pompo announce the engage
ment and opprooching morrk. 
ge of their (toughtcr Miss Jan
ice Mockie to Freddy Mike Up
shaw, son of Rev. and Mrs. T. 
0. Upshaw, 170Ò Chestnut. 
Weddirm vows will be repeated 
Aug. 16 in Central Baptist 
Church. Min Mockie has com
pleted a two-year business 
course at West Texas State 
University. Her ftocKe is ot- 
tending WTSU.-

Conyers He will be stationed .. j
in Hewatt tor the next two'i^"“ » ^let were white gloves end shoes

. . , „  end a veiled rosette headpiece,are graduates of Cana-,
dipn « '- '“ -I
U a tei

years.
Both of Cana- 

School. Mist Smith 
or at Texas Tech. Her 

fiance "attended the Univer
sity of Texas.

High
senior

GROOM (Spl) -M r. 
Woodrow Patton 
Va., announce the 
of their daughter, Ana 
phen Edward Gannon,
Mr. and Mrs. Waltsr Garmon 
of Groom. Miu PatUm ia e 
graihiato of Ceder Lee High 
Sebool and attsaded Richmond 
Profeeaioaal lastitute of Col; 
legss of WiMiam and Mary. Mr. 
'Garmon U e graduate of Texas

A

**tr

TOWN!

MID-YEAR 
CLEA RA N CE  

SALE!

DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS 

IN ALL
'V  '  d ep a r tm en ts

JJi-ößm J
YOUNG FASHIONS
1617 N. Holmrt < MO 4-7TI8

I

TT

Organist, Mrs. Pat Logan, 
pUyed “The ’Twelfth of Never,” 
and accompanied Miss Sherry 
Boland vocalist.

The church decorations were 
two basketi of yallow gU dl«^, 
a seven-faraaehed candlelabmm.

Christian Uaiversity. A Ute July 
wedding le pUnaed.

Area Residents 
Plan Celebration 
Of Anniversary

CANADIAN (Spl) -Ohildren 
of Mr, aad Mrs. Ben Hill spon
sored aa open house from 3 
to S p.m. July 4 ia boaor of the 
G4riden Wedettpg amiversary of 
their parents. M  frUads of the 
family were Uvlted to the perty 
U the First Methodist diurch 
basement

The HilU have eight diiidren, 
Mrs. Ready HelUn ^ ggett 
and Bfrs. Marie Llvesey, both’ 
of McKinney, Mrs. Una Buet- 
Itt. Elk City, Oku.; Clinton 
HBl, eUxton IfiB and Deqnis 
HiU, eU VoCenedUa; Arnold 
HilL North HoUywood, CaUf. 
and Mrs. LMeae Brown, Black- 
weB.
“ 7 -------------------- -----------------

; i „

G L E S B A H C E
W Ë H E
SELLING 
OUR BEST
SALESMEN!

Ipm Floor i ampUo snd OsmeiialraleTe, ef eeureel 
'They wore used le demonatrele Is sustomere the 
superior quoMy o( ftNaut* produele. New, te eUer 

.. Pimi aid, we'l sUah prloos.
Sail Ends July 13th

BÜ7N0W AND SAVEOBFIiirtMiplM, 
DfMtMtntm A

SIN6 ER* siwIr i m aehiiras including fim o u t  TOUCH 4  SEW* tew in g  m a ch in n il 

CHOOSE C o n c o liil D isk  M o d clil P o r iib lM l 
SHOP EARLY fo r  beat aaiaction . Som a o n i o f  a kind. " "

214 Cuylgr > MO S-2383
0 - -I

r»r «Mrets of jto»« (teifttt you, ito ehllo pigri of phono booh und«f SINGCPI COMPANY

/ I

For oMretO of Jloft oeifOtf you, tn vmio pigr» or pwmr doo* umxr »inwn LuwrRn

T rI.
tn I
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Weds John
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----- ■

CAN^^AN (Spi) — Mioi (or hor wedding a formai gowa 
Sharoa Rooo Wright, daughter of of rowmbroidered lace fashion*
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Wright of ed with aa Empire waistliaa 
CsQpdiaa, was ualtpd in mar* and long sleeves pointed over the 

Juw 15 to Johaey Blake hands Ae train of peau de sole 
O’fm l. son of Mr. and Mrs. was â ttached to the waist with 
Ernest C, CNeaTor ‘Hilsa. Ok- a matching bow. She carried a 
la.»’ Vows were exchanged in white Bible topped with gla-
the United Pentecostal church.meliaa aad baby- mums,-______
at Comanche, with Rev. WU- The wedding party included 
burn Boone ofliclaUng.  ̂ Miss Neita Cottrwl. A u s t i n :

the altar was decorated with Miss Kay Emberlin. Dennison; 
an archway,of greenery flanked Miss Paula Daniels, Coman- 
wUh tall baskets of gladiolas che; Ronnie Griffith, and Gary] 
dtid candlelabra. O'Neal, both of Tulsa. Okla.;'

The bride was given Jn mar- Mike l̂ right. Bobbie O’Neal. «>n<i Mrs. Mtro.Pokon oiv 
riage by her father. She chose Neil Wright. Carlos Woolsey engopement ond

Miss Margie Pakan

G^^l^.to Lorry D. EscTienb'urg, son ***• *** ved the bride as her matron
WU as!M r.ondM rs.D. D.EsclUnburg “  arrangement of hono

h«U ."A  w i^ ''‘ ;5iera7of blue Woco., Wedding vows will.®? Odessa.

and Daniel Wright
s ‘ j  - s j  a i  1 I After the ceremony,
m fS *  M C lw flU Q n tO n  tkm was held in the Gardeni*® ’

Club with the bride's oarenU at ¡Mr. ond Mrs. D. D. Eschei
Receives Gavel t.
Of OES Chapter ________ __________

Pamna Chantar No (B O  Dennuon the couple are at ?P ^  ® of McLeon
,r home in TuUa where the bride--H;oh ^  is ottending ^ e  dieu at which t^  couple

Mfs  ̂tS ^ M ^ N a u ^ t^  company,
thy mstron, presiding. The I

"'jMerten Club Has
tran. ted Ui« usembly in SliiHeritage Meeting
pledge of allegiance to the fl*i-j Merten Home Demonstration 

The charter was draped ia'ciub recently in Mrs. T. G. 
memory of Mrs. Gertie, Foster. I h o m e . - M r s .  A. N. Bri- 
a roetnber who .died recently. president, conducted

the busineu meeting as Mrs. Ed
‘ "«tW yley introduced Tracy Cary, a solo U> honor her memory. I nn **niir Plniv«»r COt-

I
’ j

SKELLYTOWN (Spll— Tlie a'formal cathedral-length gown green satin and wu adorned 
Methodist Church 'of White of white sparkled crepe, with. by a 13-tapered candelabra tree 
Deer svas the setting for June a" |tand-up rolled collar, and as the centerpiece. The top of 
31 wedding of Miss Beverly | three-quarter-length steeves with the three-tier^ all white wed*i| 
Heaton, Skellytown, and Richard rolled cuffs. The long chapel' ding cake was created by the > 
Huggins of Weatherford. Rev. train attached‘ to (he collar in bride from a small plastic ped*| 
(Hand Butler, paster of th e the back' War appUqued with estal with whit« feathers and
church, performed the double- Uce roses as a border. Her three lacy wedding bells with |
Ting cem nouy.----------------------- two-tiered veil ' of silk tttusiun two enterlocking wedding^

Parents of the bride are Mr. appUqued with lac<̂  roses (ell in the center of, the bells. Aj
and Mrs. • Robert C. 'Heaton from a coif of three lace petaled stand-up heart was fashioned’ij
of Skellytown. The bridegroom flowers edged with s e e d  of white seed pearls with two
Is the son ' of Mr. and Mrs. pearls. She carried a cascading tiny love-birds sitUng in the-
R. H. Huggins of Weatherford, bouquet of three gardenias atop center of the heart. I

Traditional wedding ‘ music a white Bible with stephanotis 
WM furnished' at /he organ ATTENDANTS
by Kim A l l e n  Wbectley, Mrs. Allen Heaton of Dallas.opprocKhing morrioge of their „ “ fv Mrs. Allen Heaton of Dallas,

doughter Miss M o^ie Pokon Deer. For the candlelight ,  sister-in-law'of the bride, ser-

White net bags of rice tied 
with green ribbon bows were 
presented to guesU.

Cake and punch were served
eoratod with an arrangement of honor Miss EUrabcth Cow en. by Mrs Perry Denton and Mrs.

was maid of honor. Gary Gortnsaker. Others assist-
and white was UMd iTthe tal^ exchohged AugT 30 in the'®* **“■*• flenked by They were attired in formal
decorations - Trinity Lutheron Church in ^ îbedral candelabra with white gowns of nile green sparkled 51rs. Melvin Norris.

After a weddine trin to Dallas Shomrock ot 7 p.m. Miss Pok- t*P«rt. Centering the nupUal ciwpe. styled similarly to the The bridegroom's Ubir was
“ j . *1 li-i “ ** the# white satin bride's‘gown. Their dowers were covered writh a white linen

. . ----------  --------------------- ,  . which the couple cascading bouqueU of white cloth The centerpiece was ap-
oeroiE aetm  s i «  HMt r e ^ ^  emDloyed by a con -!™ » Texos State University.! knelt to exchange nupUal vows, daisies with yellow streamers, pointed with a silver ball and

the Masonic Had with.»------------- Her fiance, o j^ o o t e  of C ^ i  ' ' BRIDE Candlelighters were Bill Den- chain atteched to a leg iron
natty High of Waco,’ otter>dcdt Escorted to the Mtar by her ^  Bushland. Kane., andl̂ Karter) favor of smaller ball 
Novorro J^iOf College ond father, with the "her mother j pg^ry Denton Tulsa Okla , I »"d chain. This bridegroom’s 
It o WHU student. and 1 avowal.” the bride wore, uncles of the bride Allen Hea- cake was a large spice cake

- 1 " ; ton. Dallas, broth« of the bride. « silver coffee service.
served the bridegroom as best j »ecved by Miss Tohi Denton, 
man. Groomsman was David Tulsa. Okla., and Miss Penny 
Heaton, brother of the bride. Denton, Council Hill, Okla., con

serving as ushers were BUI • *in* of the bride.
Pampa Panhellenic

* ‘

Installation
Pampa'City PanheUenic met T. Atkinson. Chi Omega: Mrs 

Monday aveninj ia the home of g . M Martin. DelU DelU Del 
Mrs. Jimmie

. speaker on “Our Pioneer ---The worthy patron presented . • ¡Monday evemng
Mrs. McNaughton a gavel, which ^  chairman of Gray Coun- P«-®««**“*

Denton and Perry Denton, both The bride's traveling costume 
uncles of the bride. • , \  wa.s an apricot colored dress

Mrs. Heaton chose for her , with a flowered overdress of . 
daughter’s, wedding a two-piece voile and matching accessories. 1 
suit of floral design, with blue .She lifted the gardenia corsage

\

i« '

glovM and hat. The

ern Star emblem and a pink 
rose, the'worthy matrons cho
sen flow « lot the year. Mrs. 
Mgbel Dumae was presented a 
pin- to honor her lor her 25 
yefrs membership in the order.

. associate patron.’ .John 
Hate, reisd a. poem. ” 1 Am An

furnishings to donate to the cot
tage museum to contact him.

"The Pioneer,Cottage, buUtin 
1908 by the Vincent family, was 
given to the Pampa Society for 
a historical shrine to portray the 
family life of aU our , pioneer j

read by Mrs. Hayes. Mrs. G. 
M. Martin, treasurer, reported 
on the bak« sale < held June 5 
by Panhellenic. I

October 15 Was set as the in
stallation dinner date for 1968!

brides-'from her birdal bouquet.
The couple will be at home 

two-piece suit pink White Settlement. The bride,

W tíu í'ch S i, Á ito  " ¿ ™ m . f T  ' “" ’ iHlgh School and North Texas

ta; Mrs. Robert LaFon, Alpha groom> mother, Mrs. Huggins,
wore a two-piece ii

asked if anyone had any ch ^ ^ ,"w M  Gravw. Alpha DelU Pi: Mrs. with matching accelsorles. « graduate of White Deer

nett«-- !**“**• ** ’•»***• ¡State University, is employed
* * - * I Tb# bride presented members at General Dynamics of Fort

DelU Gamma: Mrs. Bill Roots, u, the house party with'Worth
Delta Zete: Mrs. H ow ^ WU-. -Daily Pins'; as her compU-1 j^e bridegroom is sttending
moth. Kappa Kappa Gamma;

j? . i f¡;;» î̂ es"wĥ ~ Uvrt in th i7 i^ a >  Oty Panhellenic-• officers. ' Winfred Cates. Zeta Tau
of Independence Day.* }g7| iggj cot-|Tbe dinner will be heW In the Alpha, and Mrs. George Cree,

Refreshments were served to t^g* was built,”  Cary said. Crown and Shield Room of the Delta' Delta Delta.
31 memb«s in the dining hall, •-i^ Pioneer Cottage is locat-iPampa Chib at 7 p.m. Mrs.!

— ;;----- ; ■ ■ • ,.: ■> ed la the Pioneer Park at Stark- Hayes appointed banquet com-'
¡weather,and Pioneer Sts. In| mittee chairmen, invitations. |
1962. the' cottage was awarded'and reservations. Mrs. Walter! 
the Medallion by the Texas Colwell: decorations'. Mrs. Rob- 

1 State Hlstorictl Survey Com-iert La Fon; program, Mrs.
Neslage and placo and

ment gifts
RECEPTION 

A reception following

‘ ! NTSÜ and is also employed at

M rs. C s c h lc 'F e te d  

A t  B aby S h ow er• m, • • * .
OROPM (8pl)»- Mrs. John P.¡mittee. .Several months of re-'Fred

Ek U#! -wm honored with a 
stork bhoirer reccpUy.ln the 
home lOf Mrs.. .Jssites Lanier, 
outer Hxwtcsies ‘ were Mmes. 
Van Ela^laed,>QBPCory Lamb

lUning, landscaping, and run
ning concrete walks and retain
ing walls has-been undertaken,” 
be said. ^ V  ,* • 

MsMlbers'attending the meet-

menu, Mrs. George Cree. »«
Ftnarplm* were óMKle'for'a 

swimming and coke parib' 
oring Pampa area ctfltagiates. 
The pArty will be at tlte home

Johnny Rpoks.' BillyMcKee, ing were'Mmei. A:,T. Nash. ^rs, George c r e e :^  5:39
V. S m i t h. Tony !Bill Bohr an  ̂J^s. Jim Hudson ¡Q. Groves, v. s m 11 n. rony i p ^  g ,

(if Amarillo, e - ^  - ¡Smith. C J.-Bryan. E d ^ ^ T y l e y / P a n h e U e n i c  mem-
TaMe appointments ware cry-'A. N. Briden. Lazatta Grant. ^  invited. Mrs. Winfred 

stal. A stork and an arrange- Clyde Gray. Jack Prather. I- Cates is in charge of coUeglate 
ment of raf«a>rovided the cen- rene Humberson. David R i f e  inviUtioni Mrs Walter Colwell 
terpiece. Other bouquets of ros- and Audra Sanford. «#. • refresh,
es decorated the entertaining
rooms.

will have charge, 
mente.

of, refresb-

CLA35l«fO  AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE M0.4*2525

In 1937 famed American 
aviatrix Amelia Earhart andi  Thoee present at the meeting 
co-pilot Frederic Oonan were-ww* Mrs. Jimndc Uiyts. Al-

Pacific. pha Phi: Mrs. W. H.V Tuke
i Alpha Sigma Alpha;

reported lost in the 
They were never found. Mrs. W.

iti

MIDSUMMEI

ceremony was held in the church 
parlor with stereo music 

M l, .  K.r.™ D«,ton .nd Kithy ; ; ;  ■
" "  Skell>1o,,a community of Uw bridCf wwc in oii ica* upaty K̂i Pwa \£.\the guest book from a tablê  MISS HEATON_^sge 16>

Generjtl Dynamics
PRL-NUI»T1AL EVE.NTS 

Several courtesies extended to 
the bride before her wed- 

a bridal shower

K '
i' • -Í

II
/ teJlored tw

i l  pii^ ootton 
etscMBan. te topo te verw,UUtr.. 
A wkte euDMMfbund set off 
hr Bold butSom deflnaa thè 
vatet. aad ite button moltf W 
rmeatiiT on thè doubte-breaet 
■d Jactat.

the guest 
appointed wlUi a bouquet of, 
white daisies wHh gold stream
ers. ■ ' •

The bride's'table was covered 
with a white laco cloth over;

Bride’ Elect" Has 
Co nod ion Shower

CANADIAN (SpD-Roberta An
derson,'bride-elect of Dee Alvin 
Haines,' was honored with a 
bridal shower in the Fellowship 
Hall ’ of First ChrlsUan Church 
here recenUy.

Hostesses were Mmes. War
ren Pundt, J. C. Clark atid 
Mrs. Leslie Webb.

The bride:eleet’s «hose ooIma 
of blue and white were car
ried out in'decorations and re
freshments.

About 80 attended or sent
gifts.

Miss Velnna Lynn Prysock
M r. ond Mrs. Adam Prysock of Tuckermon, A rk ., 'orv- 
nounce the engogentent ond opprooching nnarnage* pf 
their daughter Velma Lynn Prysock, to ClorerK# Allyn 
Wolfe, son of Mr. ond Mrs. W illlom C. Wolfe of Ben- 
kelmon. Neb. Wedding vows will be eachonged in Tuck* 
irmon, Ark., Aug. 19. Miss Prysock, o groduote of Hord
ing College, Seorcy, Ark. ond member of Delta Chi 
Omega Social Club, teoches at Pompo High School 
Her fionce, who is employed with Celanese Chemicol 
Corp., is o graduate of the University of Nebraska with 
0 degree in chemistry.

.4
'-.yl

S H O E S  F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y
Ladies' Summer Dress Shoes

'All Sixet Represented — Width AAAA-B-a —----- ——

Volues to $ 1 9 .9 9 ___________Half prie#

Values to $14.99 _________Half Prie#

W hiles

B EH R M A N 'S

m  a f t e r
Grtof Sovings On Our Summar Marchundit« #
t ...............SUMMER DRESSES

MARKED WAY DOWN!
STfOO Up 

NOW  /  T. Off & Mon

Sizes 5to 1 5 - 6 t o 2 0 -1 2 ’/2 to 24Vz

f f BEHER 
• DRESSES 

BEHER COSTUMES
r/. Te OM 1%

KNIT
SUITS

o n  A MORI

____ Values to 111.99:

*10r, 1 /  '
ß f f

'12'V
LacHes* Saa Scapa . _ $ n

Val, to $12.99 A  Pr.

ScmdalSsSL ‘̂'''"'!'Aii Prices! 
Ladies' S'llvar

Pr.

,1 Rrtf QuaR^. 
... .New Skado' 

M i c r o . ‘Ü *' 
or fIrttSWcM ' '

How
2 > .h  * 1

M in t - M o f d t
gktoi.Lom t or 2

Men's Shoes
Laces. Slip-Ont 

.  Widths A-B-C-D 
On

On# Group 
Vailles to SI 1.99

3n«Group $ V |%00
fdluet fo $19.99 l U P r .

»8"Pr.

B i / . Group — Champion
Ciiildren's Keds

Cushion Soles $^ 97
Reg. $3.99 and $4.S0 JL ft.

Children's Shoes
f n  r-

Ona Group . < , " A  Rr.

Hose ’ I and M  pr.
/I

3

$u||)òrt Hose $0 ”
X  Pr.

INSTANT CWaMT—
* f i s  ap to fUO 
Onty f  1 Extra for 90 

Days—L'ae Major Credit 
Caidl

1*. 5 ^Jine S k
N# Cuyter f. " " "I"* IP, , ! d

The, Home of Florsheim and City Chib Shods

^  M O ,
óeó 9.9442

/
Tba prattiast shaar around —ot 
crisp 65% Dacron* polyastar and 
35% cotton vote, wkh iutad rvfflat 
and a 3-yard skirt Badlea is Snad.

in black or brown

$30

q. SWiM W EAR
p a n t  d r esses

.^ 5 , PANTS & PANT sets
Shorts & Short Sets 

a y  SHELLS .
/  BLOUSES

to

off

S K I R T S  /. ^

S u m m e r  S h o e s
$ 4 % lt

Rag $4 00 <  '

S a l e !  H A N D B A b S
' ‘ 0“  1Npw Swnmtr %

Styles - How A #  Up

.  S U M M E R  J E W E L R Y  .

New 1 ^ 2

R o b e s - A t  H o m e  W e a r

Mm 1 o n  t  M O tl

Clota-Ouf l A # —A  ______ Wrist. Pandsnt Up A  A  -  R*9- $jL50
Group ww Q l C I l t e S  Embrscaablas Ta O w  OFF I l7  Up O  Up0

Hosiery Sole!
Ponfy Stylo Toxturod 

« . »  s i n  4 9 t r

OTHER FANCY
 ̂ _ H p S E _

Assorted 1 / o  Off Cohn .. New /  •

S C U F F S
Rag.
$4.00 ---------

* B R A S  
y% O FF

Rag. $^50
$».00 ' A Up ‘‘Pampa’s Fashion O n te r”

AH ^ e s  Final 
No Refnnds 

No Exrhaagr* 
On Sale 

Merc^aodtee ,

-**-̂ -•#5, a-;- T - V

' ' >
L J  1

-}■ / /.

it:
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cut
TEAS

AÍíss
John.

ßeaudry Weds 
Michael Wise

Rtv. Nornua Altxandr*, an 
EpiacofMil miaiilaip, read dou 
ble-rinf weddhif vowa for Miu 
Amt Eliaabath Baaudry . and

Friday in Watlay CiÆagtato
Chapal in Norman. Okla.

Tha bride ia the daushtar of 
Col. and Mrs. Emil G. Baaodry 
of Winter Park. Fla. Tha bride
groom is tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Wise. 3401 Chris
tina.

BRIDE
EKorted to tha altar by her 

father, the bride was dressed in 
a formal gown of whtta^ganxa 
with a yoke and sleeves of Van^ 
tian lace. Hie detachable ca
thedral train and body of the 
gown were appUquad with 
matching Venetian motif. Her 
short bouffant veil fall from a 
cluster of Venetian lace flowers 
beaded with crystal'and pearl. 
She carried a colonial, bouquet 
of white and pink sweetheart 
roses with baby’s breath . and 
trailing ivy.

_ ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Emil G. Beaudry Jr. of 

Atlanta. Ga., a sister-in-law of 
tha bride, was matron of honor. 
Maid of honor was Mias Patri
cia Lynn Beaudry, sister of 
the bride, of Winter Park, Fla. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Kath
ryn Harris, McLean, Va., and 
Miss Teresa Loftin, Lawton, 
Okla. All b r i d a l  attendants 
were dressed identically in rose 
pink chiffon over taffeta with 
floor-length trains. They car
ried a single pink rose on a 
satin piilow.

Best man was Mark Rollins, 
Purcell, Okla. Groomsmen were 
Allan Keown, Norman, Okla. ;  
Anthony Gilkey, Pawhuska, Ok
la, and Patrick PhUlips, Akla-

homa City, Okla.
Miss Lou Ann Wise, sister of 

the bridegroom, lighted candlaa 
on the cathedral and spiral can-

ers.
Baskets of pink mums and 

pink bows marking the pews for 
mothers of the c o t^ , were otti- 
er decorations in the church.

Organist wu Mise Royetta 
Rule,

RECEPTION
For the reception • at the 

church after the cerentionv, a 
pink organaa cloth covered the 
serving table, which wu deco
rated with a centerpiece of pink 
daisies.- •"-<

Miu Judy Barnu served 
three-tiered cake which wu 
decorated with pink daisiu. 
Miu Ann Elizabeth AltsUtt 
registered g u e s t s  u , M k L  
Charles Kendall served punch.

The. couple took their honey
moon to Lake Eufala Lodge in 
Okla., and wiU be resident 
counselors in men's residential 
housing at the University of 
Oklahoma in September.

The bride graduated from the 
University of Oklahoma t h i s  
yea# and w u a number of 
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority. The 
bridegroom, a 1N6 graduate of 
Pampa High School, is attend
ing the University of Oklahoma 
on a pre-medical couru and ia 
a member of Delta Tau Delta 
Fraternity. WhUe ha is com
pleting his pre-med couru^ the 
bride will begin work oa . a 
Muters Degree in political 
science and sociology.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald R. Smith, Win
ter Park, Fla.; Mrs. Elmer 
Fisher, Oklahoma City; A^n 
WiM, Lubbock; Mrs. F. E. Hoff-

Wu, Kui 'IZ
lÁÁí/i ^eor^e

MRS. JOHN MICHAEL WISE 
. . . nee Ann Elizabeth Beaudry

Miss Cheryl Ann Burr, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merla L. 
Burr, 5608 Ameswood, Austin, 
became the bride of George Eu
gene Olds Saturday in a oare- 
mony at sunset at St, Luke's on 

Lake Episcopal Church.maeaaii p: Tawr oweiy

£ u ^ n e j

g ro^ , aea of Mr.̂  and Ifrs. Eu- 
geaa (Hda of Pampa, receivad 
hla Bachtior'a Dagm ia Anth
ropology from tha University af 
Texu. Ha ia preunfly a unkr 
at TIm UMveralty of Texas Den
tai Branch In Houahp, wharf 
m M "i

ted. A reception followed at tha Deolhl Fraternity.

honors from the University 
Texu with a BA Degree in 
math. A 1068 Cactoe Good- 
fellow, she w u ,a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, Mortar Board, 
Orange Jackets, Phi Kappa PM, 
Alpha Lambda Delta, and a 
Coirdettes officer.'

She w u also a member of Al- 
php Chi Omega Sorority of 
which she w u pledge-treiner. 
ifiMM Burr w u one of the "Ten 
Best Dressed," “ Sweetheart for 
the 8ociety-of American Milita
ry Engineers," a finalist for 
Most Beautiful, and semi-flnal- 
1st tjt  U. T. Sweetheart and 
Bluebonnet Belle.

A farmer part-time employe at 
Defense Research LaboraUwy, 
she win be mployed with Bey- 
Im* UMveraity CoQegt of Medi
cine, Houston. « llte bride-

( .

V

in Acapulco, the coupla wiU re
sida - at 4S90 Briar HoOow 
Place, Houston.

TMf'itride, giyen in nitUTiaga ,  
by her father, chota a lattice ; 
lace * skimmer, with a' rotUcau. 
collar and half deevu. A toque' 
held her veil of Qiusloa wdiich 
fonned the chapel, train. She 
carried a noaegay of white or- 
ridda, roau, and gypaopiiilia.

Miu Rosalind W ri^  of Taft 
carried a aoatgay of white or- 
chide, roeu» and gypaophilia.

Miu Rosalind Wright of Taft 
w u maid of honor. Bridatmaida 
were Miasu Sandra McNatt and 
Martha Natkmey, both of San 
Antonio. They wort tulip pink, 
slaevflau skimmárt of linen 
topped with a lace Puritan col
lar.

MRS. GEORGE EUGENE OLDS 
• .  ̂ nao Cheryl Ann Burr

Fine Feminine Foshions

AFTER

GC&SBBNGE
Summer Dresses

Our Complete Stock

Misses and Hal^^izes

$ 1 0 .
Values to $36

:  $ 1 5 . r $20

Junior Dresses
$ 9 . $12 . $15

Summer Skirts
Not All Sizes 
Reg. $12. . $ 7 .

$ 3 .

-• - a

Summer Robes
Sleeves and Sieeveirsa

$ 5 .

t

$7
$ 9 . $11 . $15:

$3 .
Summer Sleepwear

$ 5 . $ 7 .

r

$9

a $ 5 .
Bags
$ 7 . $9

$ 1 2 . $15 . $17

Continuing Our
Vanity Fair' .
Once-A-Year-Sale

SavWqs to 25%

■■¡Vo Approves—AH Sales Final

The Fashion Corner of Pompo
m  N. Oayler iilO 4-483J
Ford’s Boys Wear Brown-Freeman Store for Men

8HQP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

BXPW Directors 
Plan Club Events

proposed protects for the 
r. Mrs. H. FT~llcDoaald,

Directors of Pampa Business 
and Professional Woman’s Club 
started their new club year 
with }frs. Pearl Cutka, presi 
dent, conducting her first busi
ness meeting at a no-host iuneb 
eon July 2 in Furr’s- Cafeteria.

Standing committee chairmen 
presented preliminary plans 
aad 
year.
legislative chairman, was autho
rized to arrange a booth at 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce- Community Fair July 
»-13.

Home baked pies, undwlch- 
cs end coffee will be told to 
raise funds for a scholarahip.

Members discussed charter
ing basws again this year to 
taka mtmbars and tbatr guests 
and other Pampens to a per- 
fermance of “Texu" at the 
Pioneer Amphitheatre In Pah» 
Ouro Canyon State Park.

Hm next meeting srill be at 
7:30 p.m. Jnly 9 la the Gifll 
Room at Gty Hall. ,

Miss Rice, James Phelan Exchange Nuptial Pledges
Miu Karol Lynne Rice apdippari earrings by 

James Douglu Phelan versiw - groom.
ted ia marriage in an evening 
ceremony Juno 29 ia St 
Ignatiaui Catholic Church m 
Austin. Rev./Jonn DrUcoU offi
ciated for the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. James EarrRice 
of Odessa. The bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jkmu 
Joseph Phelan of Driftwood. 
The bride la- the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rke Sr., 
of Pampa, pad the niece of 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Maddux and 
Ronald Rice, ail of Pampa.

BRIDE
The bride w u dm ted ip a 

candlelight silk A-Une gown 
which featured scooped neckline 
asid  ̂ elbow-length aleivu. A 
court train w u attadiad at tha 
shoulders beneath a layer of 
paau d’ange laoe. paaria 
|nd oryatal beads and laqe ap-̂  
pUqued the gown aad fi

the bride-

Circle Members 
Watch Televised 
Religious Crusade

GROOM (Spl) The Lfflie 
Hundley Circle of the First 
Baptist Church had a regular 
meeting recently with Mrs. Er- 
mine Bray to see the televised

lantiUa
[She carried a cascadln 
[>M8 bouquet centered 
n orchid corsage. H<
Bcklace wu given to hs# by 
sr father, and tha matching

/, ATTENDANTS
Matron ri honor wu Mrs. 

Maxano^mpaon CoUin, former
ly of Odessa. - Bri^maids 
were Misses Jane Hill, Odessa 
Nancy Mattiza, Lake Charles, 
La.; Christina Avery, Austin; 
Becky Houston, Dallu and 
CoUao Phelan, Driftwood.

Attendants were dressed in 
A-line scooped necked gowu of 
light aqua with empire waist
lines accented wMh dark aqua 
velvet ribbons tied In front bows 
atop a back invartad -pleat.

WMta crocheted laca ca p  
sleeves were adorned with dark 
aqua velvet band Inserts. Their 
ohapel valla wart aqua net 
cirriM bordered by two-inch 
beads of croefaatad laca accent
ed with aavtrri dark aqua 
vrivet bows ooopaieting tha laca 
ild  net.

They wore Hatching aqoa 
sUppars and carrM single white 
rout with cascading granary 
and large avacado green bows. 
Two of the matron of honor’a

the home of Mrs. Ruby Swank to 
donUnue tiw meetlhg. HM mli- 
ionary program was presented 
by Mrs. Swank.

Those present were Ruby MM-
too, Bertha KnigbL Edna Ter- 

BiUy Graham evangelistic ser-'bush. Ermine Bray, Velma Hie*
vice.

Altar the service they went to

mao, Pampa and Mrs. W. A
Bolei, New Orleans, La.

kox and Ruby Swank.

In 1948 tha British arruted 
more than 2,7t)Q. Jews in a 
terrorism in Palutina.

three roau were presented to 
mothers of the coupla after the

Where can you keep
the g fob d  l i f s  secure?

• • •

p u r it y  Federal

**Nothinf makei you foot younger
o

than hoing froo from money tcorriet. 
You nogd top oamingr, inourod rafoty 

and aooUahiUty of fundt,**

y

S e c u r it y  F e d e r a l
SAV IN G S A LOAN

Association

»  WtlT nMMOi tu a  OtAT ITMtn

ceremony.
Tominy Rict. U» bride’s bro

ther, and Tony Phelan, the 
bride^oom’s brother, were 
but men. Groomsmen w e r e  
Don Hickam, Houston; Kenny 
Baird, and Slav« Vah VUet, 
both of Amarillo; and Jamie 
Muhl, Waco.

Ushers were Leroy Guillory, 
Freeport; Frankie Uoyd, Dal
lu : Reid Wood, Navasota,;
Vic NcNallie, Temple and Dan 
Burleson, Killeen.

Grant Gou, Waco, and Jack 
Skubert, Houston, carried rings 
on matching white satin pillows.

Misses Leslie Simmons and 
Stacy Simmons, of Houston, 
flower girls, were dressed 
similarly to bridal attendants in 
white gowns with white lacé 
chapel veils and carried white 
bukets of long stemmed white 
roses and cascading greenery.

Vows were axchangad on a 
pria difu beneath an altar 
framed by six palm treu and 
six holy candlu ia ihree-foot 
gold candía holders.
Mrs. Larry Smith and Mrs. 

Kenneth Baker, the bride’s sis
ter, both of Houston, ung "One 
Hand, One HearL" for the pre
nuptial selection. Mrs. Baker 
sang "The Lord’s Prayer," dur
ing the ceremoey.

’The bride's mother was 
dressed in a street-length: dark 
aqua- aatia dress qrith- matching 
coaL hat and • accessories. 
The bridegrom's mother choM 
a light blue sleevelets A-line

skimmer with laoe Jacket and 
beige satin sash. She wore beige 
accusorlu and a beige utin 

for, her chapeau. Botii wore 
mdudaria orchid corsages.

RECEPTION
The reception w u held'in 9t. 

Peter the - Apostle Pwlsh Hall 
after the ceremony.

A white silk organza skirt top
ped with a lace cloth covered 
the bride’s table. A garland 
of greenery dnq>ed under the 
lace and fell below it. White 
mums and roau arranged with 
greenery were placed in a large 
stiver vase for the centerpiece.

White satin bells with pearied 
rinu topped the four-tiered 
cake, with carii tier aeparated 
by cupid columns. _

Set in aqua laea, net and satin, 
the cake w u decorated with 
smaU aqua lace hearts. The 
ftrst layor'w u acoenled •'with 
white roau and greenery.

A red and white ohukared 
taUe cloth covered tha bride-1 
groom’s table from which were! 
served wine eoolars, bread-1 
sticks and cheese. i

The couple touted wihe from - 
silver goblets engraved with | 
their namu and tha wedding < 
date, gifts from the bride’s i 
parents. |

For a honeymoon to Nawi

Orleans, La., the bride chose
a baby blue A-line tleeveleu
skimmer with a floral crocheted 'varri^, Ha received a BBA de-
blue laca coat. She wore a 
navy Hat and accessories and 
the orchid from her bouquet.

The bride, a 1965 graduate ri 
Permian High School, has 
finished her junior year at the 
University of Texu. She w u 
Miss West TSus of 1966, was 
Littie> Sister of the Shield and 
Diamond, aad a member of Pi 
Beta Phi Sorority and tha Var- 
Isty Singers.

Tha bridegroom graduated

from Houston tcbools aad is • 
1988 U.T. graduate. At tha tmi-

gree, w u a member pf PI Kap
pa Alpha Fraternity, Stiver Spur 
and Atpba Kappi Psi kiaur- 
ance Society. He w u sopho
more buxinus CUEU president 
and is employed witti a Ufa 
insurance company ia Autin.

Pampau attendlac were Mrs. 
Earl Mackhix and Mrs. James 
Earl Rice Sr.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

YOUR PHARMACISTS---  
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL

Sundays and 
Nlghta Oal Yoor 
Preayr p̂Hons tot

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 44495

TOM 
MO 5-5220

■tea.
I 'lU llC M y le r PbeaaMO 1-1717

#  MISS HEATON
' (Continued From Page IS) 

Church Fellowship Hall in May. 
Hostesses were Mmu. Flo]^ 
McCoy, Hardy Boyd, Ben Wes- 
ner, Leroy Allen, R. E. McAllis
ter, J. M. Cbapin. Mary Cowart, 
Ethel Hunt, L. F. Karlin, Bill 
Truitt, Bob Lawrence, Harold. 
Gosnell, R. E. Mosley and R. T. 
Davis. Another courtesy w u a 
come and go shower for the 
bride ip Weatherford. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Huggins, 
parents'of Richard Huggins, Wea
therford, hoeted a dhmer at 
Harvester Pit BarbecuwArPam- 
pa for Miss Beverly Heaton, 
and their son Richard, and mem
bers of the house party af
ter thè wedding rebearMl.

Our Semi-Annual Shoe Clearance continues with many, many shoes re
grouped and repriced for iu t  sell-ouU All fine shoes. All priced very 
low. Come in now and lave. ’

Summer Thongs
■ J Ö »  p,.,white or colori

Ladies'-Sandals
Pr.Better Sandals 

in an array 
I Of colora

LADIES' BETTER DRESS SH OES
Wpr.

*.gl
Better diwu shoes In the newest paring and 1  
Burnmer styles and colors . . .  whites indud-< ^  
ed. Reg. $l2.dd to $17.95

LADIES' HUSH PUPPIES
Hush Puppies reducedi Only,«twice a year are Wf al- 
lowed to do this. Ladies, now is the time to stock up 
on these very-comfortable shoes. Discontinued stylu 
in heels and casuàlg.

Ladies' Dress Shoes!
$ m nAll this year’s atylei in this 

year’s outstanding colors. 
Reg. to $12.98.

«iol Buys.»
Too mnueront To LMI 

Come hi
See All Oar Specials

207 '
N. CuyUr,
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DEAR i 
year»-old 
to u(Ovho 
vioUf - 1m  
mar -  is 
eiT'WliRM 
hear this 
and day 
**Santa Li 
flow, and 
Improvein 

I saw I 
and said, 
tices a 
and day.’ 

Joey’s 
Complain, 
conoort 
you will li 
to heu 1 

1 don’t 
feelings, 
making n 
Any sufi

n
DE.\R 

Is blind,'
M  bay  I
keep.yaa 
«■f fka I
to “ Iwy

DEAR 
column 
wasn't tl 
world w 
man whe 
her at » 

I tried 
myself < 
hair-do. 
bit about 
fun. (Thi 
bigger 
I teased 
begged. . 
then ,hut 
realised 
wrong a 
asked hi 
root of 1 
ai.sted til 

So tha 
If he \ 
nothing 
me a 1 
abouj it 
lady doe 
about ti 
for beln

. DEAR 
B u y 1 
buds m 
ried .to I 
etc. Cm 
fer. Its 
dea’t mi

DEAF 
One is : 
My neig 
One is 
My hus 
I work 
that 'ou 
neigfaba 
girlŝ  fr 
wheij a 
will  ̂cc 
boyŝ  1 
thing li 
they-ai 

Bid n 
cation.
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V
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î aa Baras
DBAR ABBYv Thara is a 10- sptndiaf a lot of 

yearr*old boj Uviaf uaxt door and I don’t tKiait tt’g 
to uiÜrlM has Just startad takiuf no adults at tema- 
violif latsoBS. Now that sunt- you know boŵ  ualfhbon 
mort i s  hart, wa heap all How do r tall thaaa 
OÜT irtwlowi-opaB.'iisrarr efB;to coma o w  
hoar this Ud practicipf night husband or I ara bona? 
and day. 1 h a v a beard |
**Sattta Luda”  for two weeks _  „
row, and there hasn’t been any ® E A B W<WKBU6l»i XM 
Improvenaent. ¡shoalia’t tell the fttia aagtili f

I saw his father in the yard T»« ^
and said, “ Your Joey sure prjtet** ui,ttia
tices- a lot 1 hear him night *•**”  .
and day.”  /  \ M AR ABBY: .

Joey’s father said. ' “ Don’t ' c o u n t r y  (and liteuk to 
Complain. You are getting a* that I am no asNpttdul bÉÓO 
conoert lor free. One day •‘»olutely no QplR when It 
you will have to pay for a ticket comes to refusing to tip waRarf, 
to hear him.”  cab drivers, and

I don’t want to hurt anybody’s «*® »“ iT their, job (for-wBIte they 
feelings, but this Joey it are paid) and bothitig more 
making me craay with his violin.' There is po mode reason to 
Any suggestions? jup « cab' driver ^  driving

THE MAN NEXT DOOR  ̂you from one ptate>*to another
DR.\R MAN: If “ BMther lave than the bus driver who does 

b  blind,”  father lave ta deaf, ̂  tame thing— - unless, of 
ee b«y an air eoi^tloner and course, he handles your lug- 
keep, yev  windows closed dnr- g»g« or does something extra 
teg f t  mmmer intfl R’s ttmejfor you. Most esb ihlvani don’t 
to "bey that tkket.”  | «ven bother to open the door

M y Ç L < L  2 ) .  Ç a lL k
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Glenda DalaMiss Glenda Dala Gallaher and had flowers Identical to 
was united In (marriage 'with*those of the matron of .honor. 
David Budd la a douWo-riiig
ceremony June 27 In the home  ̂ bridal, wreath with
of the bridéis parents, Mr. and  ̂ pQ̂ i pom mums and pink 
Mrs. Dale Gj^aber, 1904 Chris-1 candles decorated the home for 
tine. The bridafroom is the the ceremony, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George After the evening ceremony. 
BuddT ¿123 Hincan. Rev. Mar- ‘ a rnepfion was held in fBT 
tin Hager, te ite  of First Pres- home The four-tiered wedding 
u • r-w. —u fnr'cake wa$ trimmed in pink roaeibyterian Church, ofildnted « miniature bride and a
the evening ctetTnony. j bridegroom on lop. Miss Sandy

Given in marriage by her fs- North served cake as Mtss Tet-

' ViT-J

 ̂ • ,'.v ■

'¥(*

DONT RUN OUT with year bikbi and beach towel ualess 
you've get the revelutleaary new Iteuid selar protective 
egeat. You needa’t fear hunitag If you uac the uHra- 
Tielet aheerMag ietlen that screcM oat keraifel rays from 
the saa. Oderleee, eeierleu aid gieaselen, M deeen’t re-

ther, the bride was dressed ip a 
while lace afternoon dress with 
pink accessories. She wore an 
orchid corsage and white lace
veil. _ _

Mrs. Margie Cross, inatron‘of 
honor, wore a pink 4 two-piece j education

ri Garrison assisted at the reg
ister and Miss Priscilla GI|>son 
served punch.

For ttie honeymoon, the bride 
traveled in a white siitt.

The bride will complete .her 
at Pampa High

!■'! If. ,

• giea
veal Me presence ea the shin when used., Overtannlag 
causes layen of skin to hccoHM. tougher, len elastic sad 
creutos sags and wrinkict. >u-u mm*m h - u

suit with carnaUons and »weet-j school. ' She is employed at a 
heart roses fw her flowers, panipa drive-fn restaurant. The 
Miss Gale Gallaher. the bride s bridcRro«im. . a graduate of 
sister, was maid of honor, and stone High S c h o o l .  Higgins, 
Miss Naomi Elwess. bridesmaid,'Miss . attended West* Texas 
Both were dressed tn pink shifts t i niversity and is omii»

CLASSIFIED  ADS
GET Rt5U L“fS- ' 

PHONE MO 4-2525

DEAR ABBY: Thanks to your you DO 
column I realized that 1 even say, “Thank you.

, . . E^nrybedy bus a problem,
of a cab anymore. And wheni|f|ia| || yeurt? For e personal 

tip them, they don’t t r e ^ . , ^  tt Abby, Bei flg7M.

ed at, Cities Service Gas Plai.>, 
east of city.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Green and Mr. 
and Mrs. .lohn •Holloway.

«I-'S ?  . , 2  V s>.4 Cl-uh-'v-d» • .'iM'
MRS. DAVID BÓDD 
nee Glande Dale Gallaher

wasn’t the only woman in the' 
world who was married to a 
man who had “ lost'intereat”  in 
her at a much too early age.

1 tried all the tricks. Trimmed 
myself down, new clothes, new 
hair^. I even fell for that 
bit about blondes having more 
fun. (They don’t. ’They just have 
bigger beauty parlor bills.) 
1 teased and flirted and evep 
begged. At first I felt chear* 
then .humiliated. Then I finally

(̂ Lee .Angeles. Cultf.. ned
I H.AVE H.AD IT IucIom n stamped, self-eddress- 

e ltd envelope.

Astrological Forecast.
By CARROa RICHTER

SUMOAV. JULV 7. OBMKAL TEm}Ê CIKS: Th* anc«»-lauiaUy «Uk ’ •ut «hat yr ffamviant aaraani ana tina
ean axyact n-ata Uwin

‘ 4 '

-■H

aUBHitataa w  *a'iMKli¡tha aait ahaaS. Thaw Van taaw Iianr ta, iluraa arInc ruU Maen atUTliy whara any naw vanwraa ar pro}- 
artt art oenetfnaa. Malta tt a ftfnt la tat athara ••• that >an ara tka ana «1» la ,  itHm ta ha apenmladaS anS alart ta aU

nsked him to try to get to the, 
root of his problem, but he in-j2"'iÛ  
eisted thst he hud no problem.

pracaaS ta praaant ptana. traOoM >aur tn- {tulttan vhañ ana paitieutar pra)a«t u '' coai amw. ' IAOUAXn:S «Jau. 2’. ta 7ak. .1t> Yau
re r ii^  t h s t ^ e  ws,
WTOng with ME. It WSS HIM. I ,a«r walfara .M «ara«. I «¡jj; 5 ^ a n iÎÂ .^ 5 Â  tî^^T Ï-

to# Mflottf ',nSCBS ■raw JP n Var wt Waal ía> ' I I» jm:iS umn anira>y afiara <a*>' I w aanUct (faaaa proBiiaaat paraim, yaa [ I baeawa pifrapaa Kaar >iraaaaiStaa arai «n arauaintaS «irh. 8ho>r j-aar flnditj . -u- _ . a  i aKeril«it Iét )aair procraaa la tha Saia.talaeU. ana gat thalr flaanriat aupporl ¡So thSt is where things stsnd. ' aaaas. Wa4>hanBiat «M aTan*»"«- - •) »Iva tete that rtt-w- Scly. ang mak, a :ha WMi’t ffaf hatn thwra’p i TAURt!» <Apr W ta May sat Sagtni pattar ñama «ar yaoraalf. Ba vary iimU;.JI nt woni gei neip. mere i  ¡ right mu'th«m ' partant nmi ¡nothing I can do. U's helped ia»poiuihltttl»a >0« ha>a naan pulling affj IK VOCÌI OBUS IS BOSN TODAV ..... -wi. .« fw »« la«ig na». Uatan f<* nhat a lavaS h», ar aha. «01 ha ana ef tnaaa aui.»palienme S lot to be sole to tsuc.  ̂ -a mm Uaa reuU ha pariaaa «ha «ill gain tha raapari af
it. And SB you know, * i •'•Hh ■% graat Saat W van aa«.
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nbout it And si VOU know S í '• S««’ *••• W y"> " f "“ •* •'*ry«»»a ha ar ah# awab fraaw«■ “r  1 W , ’ /  omu.'ft »man 2lto irawlll' *«u "« »  ■•■W appartuaitiaa la.ha ttaung parMmalady doeSB t tnlk to her fnends hendía UuMa pelley matura «rt(h athart af hlgh tntatlart and pramInaBra. Thag«lw«i» lilr. «fita Thanka "»**. ae gal en tha hail and Ineraata pre-1 raa giva yaur pugany a gaad haad ataitebout ttungs UKe tnu. Tn»niu, -J, uén ladl d^yiy la; ThUa nan ha fama U thta cterl. tf adu-
for belng VOU. ntriamry now. alta Oa ant ia tha wmld' eatlaa U adadnata.„ A > artv»» Sf arm-ey aaity and,aUto • real pMrh. i • -------------------A uADY ; MOQK mtLDltXN (Juna 9  te July 211 Uh-«tha van sap na to fiintpaapla and kaap buay at «patovar la af a prartlral And impartont natuVa: Ciaatnaan» la MW to gai.partnara.ptoaaed. appaaaa£

M t
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DEAR “ LADY” : ! recced  
mnny letters from both hns- 
bna^ end wives who are mdr-
ried jto Icebergs, cold tofiatees,' 
ntc. Émnilnnsl temperdtares dlf-. 
fer. Its tnebad'fbeM gjsriert 
don’t merry .each ether. '' I

J.gO «Jtily 9  ta Alto. 21> (to aut ia tha fan *ptaaaa nr raitof «ram wmtì' and aar-. rw» tod*y . itnaa yau aia'ppt.to ha toa tka uedeeeteadlng i lanaUA* Uka taa Marti Vttn yOnr •hauld-1 na«' taCk. Uà «lari rm Ua.wtth rtoht-paapla IbongA Salsa. ASIXS rWW. a to-Apr. lS><ldaal .day tanr aitadita tSa tuttodì latrai. ta ah at-tha faat af «ito -aad riarar par-
vntttO.iAng 9 IS Sapi 91 OUtora ap- *•» .**• It'a >«u ««odartul -- -

MONeAY, JULY •OENIIUL ‘nENDSNanS; Yaa har# a rati datlra and orga na>r ta hava a batter aad a. graatoC awaranaai and unlttataad-Ing af hp«' yw cat gAln tha goad «HI af thaaa'ynu as wall at laft) prtoeiplM. Onl only «4th a maila and.an awaamladrd alUtudd era jroa ahla to gain bt any «av tad tha .hackmt yau

,I.V
■W  ^

r. ï ï m •a-. . .
'* I'dV -V

r t i i ’S i r . Ä *  5 Ä .■ ama SU So«« aulatly «ith ‘ **j!“!**.
poatUoa Xto a gang I athara Yau ara not IDEAR ABBY; I have tvCo sons.' ana gwa ymt

rw,- t. Id .«d rka «»hne. ia Id ' »tOne Is 19 sod tns Otner is 14. ana ■•% o«ar «hat la upparmaat In
Mv neishbm* hns two dsushters >wir mind. Cama to • irua undaritaadlng- my neignw u g  two aaunmei a,. / on 9> same aut-
One is IS end the other ia 13. m^n panona ran gtv# yon gaad Idtoa
My husband works nights,* a n d -aiii - --------------
1 work days. The problem * « ' "  
that'our two boys like the'mroirV?^ ’ , nartamb- «Wt t<* impasa an yau
neighbor girls. They are nice;
girls from a good family, but «r»««nf ahundanc# and aĥ lnt •»•oriat- 
wheij we are gone, the 
will come over to see our

TACabs (Apr 9 ta Stay 2*> Try net ta ha an. danandmg. Oat ant af that rhm- faruhla iWalr aad maka yamaif ganarallv radfnl to athara bittaad. This mahae them laal mart UaUy tonara you and Tdu .gal'«avara later oa Sa partienlarly
1 Other, 

ho*da aBlt' that nhiäi yen ft*i I* n*raeaary,oti’ tllL, n..n.A. JLWV ■ a ■ ■ i .. ._all )• fine. Yau had hatter heap yojr |- A I
eiatara aa-that >«u a,«, lay a I apprariaUtaSlSierg. iKody that rapan iMraughly toa that ygu •'baaaiM maaa atruto.noMictolly. Why oM

boyso They don't date or any-«AoirrAm's jjyn. »  m oar. 2 1 1------ ---------Its InU
daha mta tama apart lanlghT22 to IIntaraatiag paapte «hathin»Uke that because we feel

Bit now that its ^ m e r  vn-. ^  gau  ̂ mart, ̂ uikias w
cation, the girls have been, cAPsidonx <Dar. 9 ta tan. Tai» *■ - »»—

lampar In. dtark. If tama ItRla rkinnlih antri. luat MU’ •amrtWng humoraua and «aW off a hlg auanol.
moon CWILORBN «Juna 9 ta July 7I> You had haltor um yaur ha«t Judaaawnt jnataod af hy yaur hunf has ••b’. and lea find you roma out murh hrttar all • round. iPartnara ara tn a send mend on thia frpa da>. lot them give you a band grnrtouaty■— ■ “ time

pm w V

«m

Where can you keep
the good life  icciire.? I / J , {

Security Federal ^

Mwnmr-Mp. — 'a tngMun fa maw what 'Hau ttoA •tr., ato eatog. hot ha randul net ' an piriMil (•««. (tot-huay an Um 
WiMa.tha« toSdriy.

*IT« wvrnf vp, Instnórf 0 /  papfng ^ewn- 
Tkê nurfUbipa ow owr ln«te«4 ̂ tefcig« 

ffen tu mort bmyifif pomtr.”

1 • ■T’ * ^

t-ona. atr., la gnad far >«u laday. ddp't lat IMS ha ta* stranuaui.lUadNBd • goad hook ran giva yaa murh Inaptralwm Immirladga yau need. alM vntQO «Atto 9  ta Sept. 9> Cantplala tip «oaktond an a happv nata by mrrytng tWangh «ith «hat aaaorutaa at hanw da- aire )«u ta da and yau ha\w mera tur- mafiy M tbd futura, taa Kb«« «hat tnily' ItoiBP. Than futi apead ahand WmiAwSin' W t« (Vt. 91 Y<m aaf - - - 11̂  friandî
ta trend tha laU- tonara that ara tm- aa yau fsaOM 5» to Nm-. 211 Va tmrr day Ote Hila t« pian h«w to aSd ranaldat ■ i •Mr to ym aradan* me«ma, Tha nawa-1 fhmrnm lh>fdfamandaua haip tf yau uaa ñwnMytBao * tpIV'an that lagular bur stia nWhrf ’a 1 n c o,yaur o«n,)adgmaat . MW to Apt to ka vary gaiad AAmrrAIUt'R .Mo« ,9 la'n»r.‘ 21> I toOra ptyanuTt. Into yautofa la 1 :. hnt don't fairs' thtnga nr Uwra | to htond ta ba aama dlmppainlmanl lata-. ¡ ,̂ ka .Uutoa ayamaM that gt\a yau mart dpanij. Bt larlii' ta ga tamenwnr CimiTCOItK I Dar. 9 »  Ja«. 2»> «ama t.ma]tpanl m renrantratlan «UI ahaar ĵ i a liafMr plan ~f jplra11~r bolli In parannal and htodidto Jifa Kama taaaqidta ‘With a prabbm laaka ta you for aaalaltBca. Give adN lea «rtllbigly.AQt’ARIC.« <Jan. 2t ta rak 1«) Sa a«ra to r—y-“-* goad pal «ha to tookhig far, haftar antlals through «hldi to ga farward In tha «aya thaad. Sa hnparaanal abatit "at awn Idaaa rt, attmad

-A. vi I

S e c u r it y  F e d e r a l
’  ̂ s a v i n g s ,A. t O A H

a i i o c i a t i o r  * .,
■m limai a M»i Uadto

H. Ihaagk. Gat awn tdsM rtarafwd sa that I hita miytot hatlar
Tou

«Ith theaar

TO WED
ri

, '   ̂ -  . ra -a'*"- '.
Mjis. KoreoiMyers .

Mr. and Mrs. Horold Myers o' 
bnnton orinourKt the engage 
nfinm orid'approaching morrh 
ogn 'of rfHeir̂ daMghter Korea 
te JornfŜ  Owens ot 7:30 p.m. 
July 12 tri Denton.’-

m o d e l s . TO
CHOOSE FROM

■ , AS LITTLE 
AS $2.48 A 

. MONTH, ■ 
COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED!

Automatiq Ready-Lite’
A Ready-iite on your patio o r  for your outdoor living areas 

gives automatic nighttime protection — discourages prowlers, - 
prankstersprofestional thieves. Complete installation Inchides 

« post, a convenient electrical outlet, and photO'#lactric celt that  ̂
turnR your'^Ready-iite on at, dusk and off at dawn. Your ffiendly 

>iic Service neighbor will giadly arrange instailatfon. **

ie-7 A READY-LITE KNOWS DAY FROM NIGHT!
t -A

I
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CLOAKING THE ISSUE .
MASSAFRA. Italy <WPD— 

TOT TSIIii“ Ermr''1w~Hol* 
Saverio Stnid, TO, that ha 
canoot fat aa IS montlily 
peniion uatil ha paya lor a 
uaiform cloak bo loot whila

• . 1. . .

icrvinf ia Wori4 War I. 
DELAYED REACTION 

DARLASTCW. EafUod (UPI) 
—Mr«. Fioranca Hefttaa ditaaad 
la cotot Thuraday that bar 
faulty washloi naeWna fava 
her an alactric abock aad loakad 
in bar kitchon. makiaf hi 
hyitarlal lo that aha hi 
luiiarad ftrom dopraoaioe avi

VAGATfONINO NORTH .  ̂ .  
aairo afcaey. Seheal chBirfs had i

_ Mbah hi a Baaol paal la tbia photo abtalaad frani a JapaacM 
[ thraaaaaoth vacatfoa cat to ana mairth bacaaaa a( tba war.

•  " ■■"'I' ----------------------

'Hofheini Hideaway' Makes 
Hernando Feel Like A  Piker

By DARRELL MACK , 
HOUSTON (UPD—Thara la a 

"Hofheiiu Hidaaway" amaaf 
the girders of the Aatrodoma 
that would make Hernando foal 
like a piker and would make 
some «r^the luxury botela look 
second-rate. — _ |

The Hofheins hideway baftais 
Roy Hofheins offers Its fuests! 
air-cooditlooed fotf* and tarfatj 
abooting along with othar sports

wiixW ̂ ica 
Bid asn Thf

and, if they happened to look 
out a bedroom or patio 
Tuesday night, they would 
the annual major loagno aU*atar 
baseball game.

The hideaway buUt by JiMlfa 
five stories above the green twf 
of the Aatrodoma baseball 
(fiamond and stratohas through 
the domed stadium auparatme* 
tura another five stories up to 
the Carribbaan Room, wh

the guests are almost 100 feat 
above the outfield. -- 

Whan Hofbalns talks about the 
presidential suite, ha does not 
mean a coupl# of large 
adjoiniiig rooms whioh anyone 
can rent if  ilbey want to pay the

In 17TO the' CootinMtal 
Congress formally approved a 
reeohitioo. which became th e  
Declaratlw of Independence 
from Britain. The document 
w u  signed two days later.

praaidantial suite to 
hidaaway Is for 

Prasldant and Mrs. Johnson, 
dona to bar favorite colari and 
equipped with telephone hook- 
upe for White House hotlines 
the oaly place outside the LBJ 
Ranch, Camp David and the 
White H o ^  which has the 
secret cenhectlona.

The presidential suite—which 
includae a four^tmm bath with 
fflUee fixtures—has not been 
used and Judge Hofheinz said It 
will not until President Johnson, 
a cioaa personal friend for more 
than ID years, comes to the

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GCT RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4.2525

R é thè Judge, abtiiig that all 
this happmiad savan yaara ago 
and that the uaad the machine 
stuce. awarded her HJb for a 
breach of maintenance contract 
and nothing on bar cUhna tor 
damage.

Now Yon Know 
By Uilted Preaa Inlamatianal 
Aa many u  SOOJXX) women 

are bella^nd to bava bai 
executed for witeberaft to 
Europe between the yaara 14M 
and 1782.

HELPING RANDS-4aa Lanckkk, famor I t  Jahn’s 
baikrtball eaach, ia ana af exparta wba Miiatsd at 
Kotther Canntry Clab’B baakathaU cUtoc. With htoi art 
two "sindeata,” Saadra Knax (right) woman'a baihitlag 
coach at Cariatan Ualvaraity to Ottawa, Caania, and 
Frsadae Gannatoe, wasstâ a athletle dlractar at the 
UalversUy af Mantra al.

/

Where can you keep 
the gfOOd life  secure?

Security Federal

The salta consists of a 
racaptioB room, a sitting roofti 
containing 30&-yaar<K>id French 
antiqua fumitiuw with its 
orlftoal tapostry and a bed
room dona to gold and dusty 
turqudsa in aÀUtloo to the 
magniflcant bath. It was 
designed by Academy Award 
winners Randall Duali and 
Harper Oeff of Los Angolos.

Between tba recaption and 
sitting roenu la a staircase 
spiraling around an anciaat 
marble atatua of 'too goddess 
Mtoerva. The staircase leads l i  
anotoar aiafant hadroom, this 
one for the Prosidont’s daugb* 
tors.
. Lad and Pat Nugent and 

todr son Lyn have visited (be 
suite, but the President has nob 
Hofhains built it in hopes the 
national Democratic convention 
would be bald to the dome.

The suite is adjacent to the 
box seat area from which 
Hofboinx watchaa Astro ball 
games. On thè other side of too 
box is toe living area Itf which 
Hofiidns now resides. Ha has 
not gone back to his Yorktown 
Estate stoca hia wife died to 
Dacambar, 11^ 

liia five lavala of the 
‘hideaway’* * bava a target 

ranca, a bar to which the bar 
stools rise automatically and 
bear aauga aye guided by hidden 
magnets, a dhractors’ roomi with 
sabra-ijpholstarad chairs, a pup
pet showroom, nursery, beauty 
parlor, and laundromat.

II ooa baa a obanca to toe 
midat af all that, ha can look 
out a window and sea too ball 
game.

ONE LESS mmy u  wafvy 
soidiera finah a Vtot Ceng sal af hla ' Udfeg
place. laCMraiars eften figM freni belai fei back yards, 
Mdcr irasb pilm and to gravayardt,.

'Slow' Children Find 
That Learning Is Fun

‘TAara’a • lo to /  $oi/-»MUfocHon 
In mouerlng a hobby, (

••pocioUy uhen th» oarnings 
on yomr Inturod tovlngt pay for  ft** *

la 17IT English historian 
Edward Gibbon complatad the 
writing of “ The Decllno and 
Fall of the Roman Empire."

LUBB(X:X, Tsx. (UPI) -  
Youngsters who show sifts of 
sloiy davelopment are dlaoover- 
tog at the Milam Chiidran'i 
lYainiag Cantar that learning is 
tun.

Motor development and othar 
physical adtlvities are receiving 
more than the usual emphasis 
toll summer to teach otoldren 
that "we learn by doing," said 
Mrs. James Valentine, exeou- 
tive director of the center.

"The physical training carries 
over into academic fields. R’s 
part of the total development

afsZWtV DBUGS

By Joe Totoey
The seventh leading cause covered until ■ they take a

of to# child.** , -  ^
Tblrty-two youngstars. who 

are mentally retarded, or Just 
slow learners, are enrolled to 
the aummar program. They 
range to age from S to 15.

"Wa go swimming four mom- 
togs emto week,** Mrs. Vaton- 
tioo said, "la  addition to being 
a lot of fun. this glvas the stu- 
dents expsrianea to dressing 
thamstivas. Tbay learn how to 
opwnta buttons, snaps and zip- 
pars. lha swimming itself is 
good training.-"

Another part of tho leanting 
program are exploration walks. 
The stu nts go for short hikes 
and are encouraged to pick up 
rocks, feel leaveî and otherwise 
e:q>lore their surroundings.

“ M i^  of these chUdren lead 
over-protacted lives and they 
are uoawara of toe world 
around tbem,”  the dkectm* said. 
“ A first step In „any diild’s 
Ifaming proCMS la to a« 
touch mid know thaMvorld-̂ in 
which be Uvea." -

of death by diseue in the 
United Statec is diabetas; and 
of the two miUton persons 

from It. awho suffer from it. a million 
of them don’t even know they 
have it!

One reason for tills is that 
tiiert are two types of dia- 
betas. One type etrikes the 
young so violently .  that its 
vkUms seek out medical 
care almost Immediately. 
The other, however, attacks 
older people and Is not dia-

routlne physical examination.
Many are not conscientious 

about getting regular phy
sical -check-ups, feeling that 
If' there were something 
wrong, they’d notice It before 
It got serious.

Nothing could be further 
from the truth. Disease, es
pecially diabetes, long con
tinued deterioates the body 
and hastens death.

SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Richard Drug helps keep yea healthy hy 
matotatotag eemptote sleeks ef fresh medL 
ctoes. Also the skflled, Ilceased pharmacists 
merit year cenfldesce.

r MMN« tm MMT I RICHARD DRUG
Jea Teeley. Tern Beard — Pampa’a Syaaaym For D rip

M ÖM 747111 N. Cnyler

A paid staff of six and IS 
teenage voluntaers see to it tbai 
each student gets indiviihialixed 
attMtloa. I ""  ' 

Furthermore, playgreund im
provements have been made 
possible through (he Lubboek 
Association for Retarded Giil- 
dren. Mrs. Valentine said she 
Is particularly enthusiastic 
about the role the playpound 
equipment is filling to the sum- 

|toer educational propam.
Body coMtlination and other 

physical factors have a direct 
relationship to mental dpyekp- 
ment, the said. ^

All this is designed to help 
the training cCntMr fulfill Its 

I mission of preparing slow leam- 
ers for public schools. Lanpap 
development and other academ
ic subjects round out the pro-
pam .

' - y i ' [■
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Advertising
start wHh an Audit

AdvtrttobiK to a aerioua investment • • » lit . 
cravlnK, typofraphy and copy ar» costly. AH ara 
pUnn«i caxwfuUy to attract readeri who ara pro*
ipecta for tba merdiandtoe or amrvlot.
No hnahwtff can afford to waste any part o f thb 
bvaatnwnt In any madhim that cannot guarantai 
eftolta circulation and readtrahlp.
HVasta baaket drcuktlon'* In poat offloei, and 
10 enihut throw-aways that usually travel to the 
mdnerator are (tf little or no value to the advei« 
Itotr.

CbU 
posed 
propi 
year, 
only 
specU 
ties, I 

Dur 
child 
tched 
usual!

Sup
runn
Your

Gbg Ramila Bailg Sito®
It a compleUly Family 
Newspaper  ̂Dalivered 
Daily •x e, 8 paid 

for and Walcomadl

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
ChrafUl studies made regulaily.hy n  fndependenl 
orpmizati(Hi—the Audit Bureau o f CiroulatloBa-i 
Niows advertisers exactly what tJiey get In dra» 
latton and readarship for their advertudaf Invest 
m int

Fbr moef subscribers the PAMPA NEWS k  thi 
famUsTsht^pinK guide, for it carriaa tba advertto 
Ing of practicidly all prngriMtve PampK storia 
markets and seivioia.

ir

- J j
• -I i#'V

of advertising
È-

tha Audit Buroau of OicuIatloB (ABC  ̂ to i  c(V 
r > oparatlvt, iion*profIt organisation of adveittoars^

advasttotag agobetaa -and pubUahari for the vci^ 
tfloatkn o f cweulatlo:

■ h

------------------------------------newqmper members la
^ the United StaUki and Canada.

/ / 1 <> I 4u i ■■
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Our M en In Seirvice Television In Review tm<
TEAR

THF PAMPA DAH Y NKWl 
RNDAY, JVLY 7, INI 19

By RICK DC BROW
USS ORISKANY, Saa Pran-i The Oriikany and AtUck Car-' HOLLYWOOD iUPn-Proo( «Uve 

^aco Aarofrapiter’t Mata'rier Air Wlnf STxeten. lervlnf .that regular takvtaloB Mrte«
PIrtt Claaa Charlaa R. Jordan, I aboard] the cwrler, was recently are mere Altar U found la next
U8N. SO. eoa of Mr. and Mrs 
L.- E. Jordan of Skellytown, and 
hatbaad of the former Mlu Rll- 
la A. Jones of PhlUipe, U serv
ing aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Orlskany undergo-

Unit Com-* season's tbrae-hetwork Kh-

aristocraCthe other Ablack ex-« 
melr iwho becomer"a bounty 

hunter, in the West following 
the war betwe^ North aud. 
South. One hour weekly, wltlrawanUd the Navy

meadaUon for theb- Joint com-|dule. Only SO aOw series will be Don Murray and Otis Young.  ̂ - 
bat operations In Southeast Asia, attempted by the major broad-{ _"The Mod Squad”  Three

USS ORISKANY, San Fran
cisco — Machinist Mate Fire-

Icasting oitanlxatloa, most of' young people, working

lag overhaul at San Francisco saan Harold W. Qasaway. USN.'being 
Bay Naval Shipyard. __

HSrlndy^Alf  ̂
Over Again 
Colo. Race

IT TO ME. CRAMPS.'

President jEÎÏ^Ü*A c M S e r T Ì M M ? £ jV ]!w ¡g ‘ 
est dnugbSy,_Lnel, and her hnrtaad Pat NngenL

You. Your Child and School
t»y DAVID NYDICK 

UPI Edncatioa Specialist
NEW YORK (UPD-Have 

you parents found these begiô  
ning days of the summer 
vacation to be extremely 
difficult? It could get worse but 
difficulties can be avoided.

The summer vacation should 
be devoted to another p art^  
your child’s education which is 
often neglected.

Children . are normally ex
posed to -a strenuous academic

In

directed  ̂ instead,
20. son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer | future and fresher fomu 
L. Gasaway of Pampa^.is serv- television

them the usual cuiM)f-the-mill police, penetrate the world of 
stuff. More and more energy is!criino effectively because of

their knowledge of 
porary ,tumcd-onof

CASTLE, ROCK, Colo. (UPI) 
—Indianapolis iOO winner Bobby 
Uneer la the pre-race favorite to 
win the premier Rocky Moun
tain ISO Sunday—but bo will

tag aboard the Mtark aircraft 
carrier USS (IrlsKany under-“ 
going overbeul at San Francisco 
Bay Naval Shipyard.

'The Orlskany and Attack Car
rier -Air Wing Sixteen, serving 
aboard the ca i^ r, was recently 
awarded the Nevy Unit Com
mendation for their joint com
bat operations in Southeast Asia.'

hour.
Well, that’s the tytiwisUc ....-  “ That's Ufe.'

way of looking at it. UnUTthe Morse in a musical comedy 
InspireUons . lor these ndw  merles treeing the Uves of a
formes finds full flower, young couple from courtship to
must steel ourselves over the i redding to honeymo<« dod the 
summer for the annual fall de- marrlod years. One hour, 
luge Here are 17 new sepie, we ^  g^de, ,.
can expect. Comedy about respentable end

—The PhylUs. Show, marriageable women who ere
Weekly hour of variety. imported to make a civilised

, LAUGHLIN AFB, DEL R lO .-l *
Cipt Robert D. Weaver, sonip*"* * * ^ * * ^ * ^  .iIÌ «"»I* SeatUe logging
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weaver ^  .the old west Hour,

h ave  to beat his Indy rival Joe 'o( McLean, was ons of su 
Laooard in the revolutionary award recipients at the June 14 
four-wheel-drive turbine car award ceremony held in front
deaigned by Andy Granatelll to of wing headquarters at Laugh-.  ̂ , . . . . . .
do it  iln AFB. Col. wmiarn E. Shel-'‘« ‘ ‘***«̂ *‘  corporation. She has

A victory by Leonard, whose Urn. deputy cotnmender. o^ rs-j»p*^ -< > fJ»^ ^  
car is now owned by PamelU

[Lot Angeles fMce.
! —"Julia.”  Diahann Carroll asH 
! a young widow, a registered. 
nurse in the health office of an'^"®®"

previously allj 
camp ia

•The UgUest Girl in Town.”  
Helf-hour comedy, filmed in

constant supervisiou and adult 
organiution. Let him learn 
organize his own games and 
take responsibility for anch 
things as coming home on time.

Plan a few major activittas 
such as a trip to tha too, 
museum, movie, etc. It is 
always a good idsa to spread 
these kinds of a c t i v i t i e s  
throughout the sumnoer.!^ to 
i plan ^ips to the beach, latas or 
other swimming faclttUas. 

Children oaually enjoy camp-
program throughout the school i ?̂*v/***‘^ ’ ijf****??*®* ®r®***T 
year. In many cases they have! ^  1^
only limited Ume to pursue' V^.^..^»!^.?;t ®f yiag to work 
special'IntaresU. social acUvi- ^ P®“ P̂®-
ties, and recieatloD. I on the age of yow

During the school year, the ® ^
child has a highly structured 
schedule. Even his recreation is
usually at a scheduled time.

Suppoee we approach the 
rammer with one basic htaar 
Your child needs a changa of 
pace. Ha needs to relax and 
partidpata in the many activi
ties whlrh are not availaUe 
during the achool year.

Tbara are many things from 
which a child can profit during 
tha samQier.

The young child needs to 
learn how to play without

'him.
Try to find out what he would 

like to do. Look in your local 
newspapers. Hiere are usually 
numy free and Inexpensive 
activltiee for chUdren of aU 
ages.

Schools and local parka 
authoritiae often run recreatton 
programs at no cost or very 
small fees.

Family tima Is amotbar very 
important area. The summer 
usually próvidas many opportu- 
nitiss for tha' family to do 
tUogi together.

M OVING?
For Free Esthnetea

r Can

y / i i c e C y ^ o n

916 W. Brown 
MO.4-6887

CORPtMEN CRITICIZED
NAIROBI. Kenya (UPI) -  A 

report c h a ' r g l n g  American 
Peace Corps members "go 
about half nakad” was issu^ 
^  tbs Ksnya Teachers Union 
Thursday to coincida with U.8. 
Independance Day.

The report also crltldzed the 
Ptace' Corpsman for wearing 
besrds. It said their conduct 
waa “ damoralixlag”  to 
Iht corpwnan tench.

Jones, or Art Pollsrd in ths 
other Qmnatelli-owiied turbine 
would be the first time the 
"sUent sereamers”  have won a 
United States Auto Club cham- 
piosiship mce.
" Leonard appeared fo have a 
safe tasMl ia this years Indy SOO 
over Unscr. But with only 

to go his car failed and 
Unaer, in a turbo-Offenhauser, 
roared past to victory.

Tha abortar mileage and the 
higher altitude are thought to 
be' an edge to Leonard In the 
rematch. But Unser, top USAC 
point winner with five cham
pionship division wins this year, 
is certain to be a formidable 
opponent

The race Is far more than a 
turbine-Unaer rematch, howev
er. The 2S<ar field includes 
Lloyd Roby, three-time Indy 
winner A.J. Foyt Mario Androt- 
tt, Gordon' Jolmcock, Bobby’s 
brother A1 Unser, BUlKYl*o- 
vltch, Roger McQusky, Jim 
Malloy, Lou Sell and Jack 
Elteljorg.

Only Sen, Ruby and Elteljorg 
have raced the 2.8S-mlle Con
tinental Divida Raceways track 
bMore. SeU. driving the car 
owned by TV comic Dick 
Smothers, won the Colorado 
OrMid Piix May 25 on the UOR 
track.

Quallfyiag runs will begin at 1 
p.m. Saturday erlth ' drivers 
radng against the clock. The 
race wUl start,at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday after drivers have 
practiced for an hour, beginning 
at 11 a.m.

The race could be one of tbs 
few remaining chances for the 
four-wkael-drlve turMiies, be- 
eauM aew USAC rutas threaten 
tooutlaw them completely in 
1570 and cripple them itaxt

tlons, presented the awards. | —' ‘'The Outsider,”  Darren 
Capt. Weaver received the McG«vin as a private eye.One.

Air Force Commendation Medal , .. *_ „
for meritorious service as The Name of the Game, 
chief controller radar aoDroachi^ minute series revolving
c o n io r m w . acttvIUes of . .  vsst 'noted insult comedian bring, hi.

shout a boy who it in 
love with a girl, but is 
transformed by circumstances, 
into “ Timmy”—the model of 
the mod, mod world—with an 
assist from Beatle-ish wig and a 
“ super-mini outfit.”

—The Don Rickies Show. The

uadron, Scott A.F.B., 111. The | PuWi*hing empire. With Robert 
tation Mvered the period SUck. Anthony Francioia, Gene 

from O ct^ r, 12«. to January. 1 Barry 
IM .

Sai
eft

His wife, Sue, is tha daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Ait- 
derson of Huntsville, Capt Wea
ver and his wife have bMn sta
tioned at the Del Rio Rasa since 
February.

FT. GORDON. GA. —Army 
Privafa James A. Steinle. 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Stein
le, Canadian, completed nine 
weeks of advanced Infantry 
training June 21 at Ft. Gordon, 
Ga. His last week of training 
was spent in guerriHa warfare 
exorciees.

During his guerrilla training, 
he lived under simulated Viet
nam conditions for five days, 
fighting off night attacks and 
conducting raids on "enemy“ 
villages. He was taught methods 
of removing booby traps, set. 
ting ambushes and avoiding' 
enemy ambushes.

Other speciallxed training in-' 
eluded small unit tactics, 
map reading, tand mine war
fare,., and. fir.-,
Ing lib  M-14 rUta, M -« machine 
gUD and Iba is-inefa rocket 
launober.

—“The Ghoet and Mrs. 
Muir.”  Half-hour comedy about 
a young widow’s adventures 
with hej:̂ «llfl3ren and housekee
per in s home still inhabitsd by 
the spirit of its former owner, a 
formidable elippership captain. 
With Hope iJUitt and E^ard 
Mulhare.

—"Land of the Giants." Hour 
program about space travelers 
who are suddenly flung into a 
land in which everything ta 
mammoth in size and they are 
tiny.

—"The' Outcasts.”  Story of 
the relationship of two men. one 
white and k former \Trginla

brand of honor to a game show 
with celebrities, of which he, is 
host Half-hour. .

—"Mayberry, R.F.D." An 
offshoot of the Andy Griffith 
series. This stars Ken Berry as 
a farmer end town councilman ( 
in the same Southern locale. 
Half-hour.

—“ Lancer.“  Hour western.
—The Doris Day Show. Half- 

hour series about a widow who 
retunis to the family ranch with 
her two sons to begin a new life 
far different from the one they 
led in the City. -

- ’ ’The Good Guys ” Half- 
hour comedy alfout a fast- 
operator of a diner, and their 
get-rich-qulck schemes. With 
Bob Denver. Herb Edelman. ‘

CLOCK WATCHER has Ume ea her hands site. This 
Freaeb medcl shews eff fashlea watches leclMdiag seme 
used as enuglasses. .WUh such a coUecUea wkat excuse 
ceuld she have far bclag late far a date?

Todoy And Evtry Sundoy ' 
Phont Thtst Numb«rt for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phyllb Cherry 

MO6-2T00
Lyfo Oagu 
MO 4-4228

H  i ■ 1 a n dM ^ Pharm acy
laOT N. Hobart MO 4-2804

non ITJM-'
Polio Doofli Rtpoifod

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Doctors 
ia Texas say one person died 
recently of polio and another 
possiblo case was being treated.

A Baylor University doctor 
warned parents against being 
lex in immunizing their children.

Pr. Joseph Melnlck, chair
man of the virology tad epide

year. The four-wbeel-drlve, altoTmllogy department at Baylw
School of Madidne, said Thurs- i  

I day tests showed James Crow 
Jr., 8-month-old, died of polio in 
Ben Taub Hospital.

under USAC attack, is expected 
to aid tbam on tha twisting 
course.

Leonard and Pollard will also 
be watching the thermometers 
and hoping to avoid ths kiad of 
axtramely hot weather which 
hurts the efficiency of their

Let us show you
HOW LITTLE IT  COSTS

to air condition  
your hom e!

\
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THIS IS A  FREE SERVICE
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Thomciò Crown Affair Jabs
rL tw K*̂ ****' *'̂  ^  could not makalmatk«! gunmen 
On Bostonian.” he says, ” ao we «counting hbuae

business
Sy DON lOVAL

m w  YORK (NBA) -  _____________ _ ^  ______ _
►ds^ Ms Mndroy-Award fot around that by-having me In caah. 

“ In The Heat of the bom 
cornea Norman Jewi- 

MW fllni..^ '“The Thomas 
Affair/'

hit a Brink’s 
for milUon

somewhere dee.
I For the role of Vicky Ander<

m. m«inr «.m i *®"' **** •®‘* calculating in
te lurance Investigator, Jewison
la color from the actrew in nims

sUgtd in tha SL Jamas ball- 
rodm of tha Jordan Marsh man- 

w *1 j  ^  Beacon Street Boston
J e ^  filmed the o p ^ g  tiuebloods and serious art col-

nctod as extras. sociaUz-

V

Hat
YEAR

Amusement Page
-  THE PAMPA DAILY NBWl 

SUNDAY, JULY 7, IMS , 21
Corporattoo and United

‘The

BadttáfHR»

fay# Dunaway

TboiaaB Crown Affair
reb-

the wintonnire who mas 
tt and the girl who 
Bi down. It combines 
and suspense (with a 

t o . boot), and is ai 
Jab ag big business conven-, 

ajad conformism. Saysj 
Jewison: “ Banks and;

companies, you can I 
f it  much more Establlsh- 

that.“
Jewison in perpe- 

of this sophisticated ca- 
S t e v e  McQueen and 

as its stars. MI
LS Grand, man of many 

composed the music. The 
wfll recognise the name 

Van Runkle. costume de- 
of “Bonnie and Qyde”
; and Haskell Wexler is

p l a y s  Thomas 
and one of the big tur- 

la store for audiences is 
new haage. Shedding his 

al rough-and-ready r o l e s ,  
plays a - millionair« 
who dresses impec- 

Icahly, lives la posh Beacon Hill 
]and drives a Rolls Roycc.

“ I thought of changing my 
dhoa image for more than a 

|year,’ -̂says McQueen. “I felt 
lit was Ubm to get past these 
■tough, np*tigbt types. When 
iNorman showed me th e 
iGfown parC I grabbed it.” 

McQiMea says he fidgeted at 
■first to the conservative 1350 
iGlaa-piaid suit designed by Ron 
■ Postal. Por accessories he wore 
la ILOOO watch and a gold Phi 
|Beta Kappa key.

*T could not get used to the 
I key, either,”  adds McQueen.

*My fraternity emblem should 
I be a couple hub caps hanging I from a tire chain.”

Eventually McQueen got com- 
I fortable to his 110,000-worth of 
I wardrobe, and even took Ms 
tussle with a Harvard accent in

today, FVe Dunaway, in fact, 
Jewison, who is always after 
new talent, had spotted F i y e

the National Shawmut Bank, 
using eoncoalod cameras. "The 
guards, and bank people were 
hep, but n<A>ody else was,”  says 
he. “Our helstars scared a lot 
of customers and pedestrians.

1bBr~bèTó(v she exploded on me 
screen in “ Bonnie and Clyde.”

Michel Le Grand has com
posed the musical s c o r e ,  
which includes Uve ballad 
“The Windmills of Y.our 
Mind," sung by- Noel Harrl- 
son.

'fhea Van Runkle started 
the whole' Bonnie fasMon erase

ling
a real robbery. But oddly, no 
one tried to interfere. 1 
they were afraid to get involv 
ed.”

tog between scenes with the 
professioaal filmmakers and 
contributing their collective pay 
check to a medical fund.

Norman Jewison was after 
realism, so whenever possible 
he employed peopii WOMUig 

think at their regular Jobs. But be 
also used over 2,000 other ex
tras, most of whom answered a 
newspaper ad offering $16 a 
day for atmosphere' players

Best Sellers
(C*

Beacon Hill was the setting for 
Thomas Crown’s home and Vic
ky r  Anderson’s fashionable Maiiy turned out to be business
apartment. In the course of 
filming their love affair, Jewi
son took Mc()uecn. and Duna-

Md just wait tilj you s e e c K ^  atmospheric old Copp’s
shes designed for Faye- th e  cemeter^ the C o m ^ ,designed for Faye— 
look of the ’60s’ or as Thea 
herself calls it, “The Entire 
Look.”

Haskell Wexler Is the young 
experimental cinematograph 
er, who won an Oscar fo r  
“ Who’s Afraid of Virglflia 
V ^ f  ”  One of the film’s 
highlights is a new photogra
phic process, the nudtlple- 
screen image, wMch permits 
a director to show several ac
tions simultanously.
Others in the cast Include TV’s 

Paul Burke. Jack Weston, top 
fasMon models Astrid Heeren 
and Judy Pace, Todd Martin 
and Yaphet Kotto.

And the man responsible for 
all this is producer-director Nor
man Jewison, who came to the 
attention of screen audiences, 
the w o r l d  over primarily 
through the success ‘of Ms first 
film lor UA, “The Russians Are 
coming. The Russians Are Com
ing,” in wMch lie introduced 
Alan Arkin. His next picture, 
“ In The Heat of the Night,” for 
which he was nominated as 
Best Director, placed Min firm
ly In the forefront of today’s 
young filmmakers.

“ ’The ’Thomas ¿rown Affair," 
the first movie script by a 
practicing B o s t o n  attorney 
named Alan R. Trustman, was 
shot almost entirely on location 
in Boston, where the lively art 
of sticklng-up a bank has flour
ished since 1960 when seven

the outdoor markets of Little 
Italy at the north end oi Bos
ton. Anthony’s posh Pier 4 res
taurant, and the dunes near 
Crane’s beach and Province- 
town.

The society art auction was

executives skylarking. They ar-, 
rived on location to chauffered  ̂
cars. One brought Ms secretary; 
and dictatsd between scenes. |

HI’TCHCOCK HONORED 
HOLLYWOOD -  Alfred Hitch

cock received an honorary doc
torate from the University of 
(tolifomla for "Ms magnificent 
accomplishments In the world 
of cinema.”

nctsM
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Halm O OliMtl 
THE RIGHT PEOPLE- 

Maahan airmlaakam 
TOE riUCNCH CTteV <;oOKBOOKr-

FINALLY
WINNIPEG, Canada -  The] 

United States won the Pan-Am
erican Games baseball cham- 
plonsMp for tha first tlma to 
1967.

SyltA /JellM
THE DOVaUB UEUX-.'

.lamaa 0, Walaaa
THE MONEY OAMS-*4aei SmMi

DIRECTOR SIGNS 
HOLLYWOOD -Director Seul 

David signed a bag-term con
tract with Universal.

’n ’TLi': ROLE 
HOLLYWOOD -  Tony BUI 

will play the tlUe rola-la “The 
Piano Sport,”  a contamporary 
romantic comedy-drama. >
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Itafians Raise Outcry Against 
Movie Portrayal of Columbus

By VERNON SCOTT -  
UPI HoBywaad Cerrespeadent
HOLLYWCKM) (UPI) -  The 

spaghetti and maat balls have 
Mt thè fan.

The Americans of Italian 
Descent, toe. (AID) are furious 
with HMlywood director Edward i Columbus
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time.”
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Dmytryk, who will f i l m  a!land which has given Dthytryk 
biography of Qirlttopher Co-1 the opportunity to make mll- 
lumbua depMtog Mm as n lions. Instead of plunging a 
bungler, tocher and cheat. knife. Into the back of Ms 

In a recent Interview, Dmy-< benefactor, the noble Genoese.” 
tryk told me Ms ‘ years of| Cheers. Applause. Wild renun- 
research to Europe uncovered < elation of Dmytryk, who is of 
facts, documents and books j Russian extraction, 
proving that tbe Italian explorer “ If Dmytryk goes tfirough 
was one of the. great ioeers of'with Ms fiendish plan, devoid, 
his time. '  I as it is reported, of morality,

’The UPI dispatch came to the ‘ decency and propriety, he will 
attention of the Americans of not debunk history but will add
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lUlian Descent, Inc., whose 
motto is “ Truth—Fairness- 
Integrity.”

Deep Diaaffeetteu
Ptoinly, AID doesn’t believe 

Dmytryk possMses any of these 
qualitlea. Their disnffectioD, to 
fact borders on nnn|pism for 
Dmytryk, who ctolmg CMtnnNis 
wss more a SpaniA htro than 
an Itniton idol.

No word has coma in from 
the Amertcana 
Descent, Inc., if. 
is such an organisation.

Headquartered to New York 
City, sad under the lendersMp 
of Joe Jordan (who explains be 
is only half Italian, on Ms 
mother's side) AID is sending a 
btter of protest to all Involved 
in the Columbus movie.

“ We are writing to Dmytryk. 
the lUlinn ambassador to "the 
United States, the Motion 
Picture Association of America 
and its counterpart in Italy, 
ANICA,”  Jordan aaid.

He also is writing to Marcello 
Mastroiannl (of ‘-La Dolce 
Vita”  fame) who will, star as 
the Genovese anvigator.

In a letter to me. Jordan 
wrote “ for your information, 
more than 1,000 members of our 
organization who attended n 
general meeting at the Waldorf 
Astoria . . .  were nroueed to 
fever pitch by the news of the 
proposed film . . .  you may be 
sure we will corral the 
rsentment of 22 miUioa Amcri- 
can-Italians.”

The heat Is on. •
At that meeting Supreme 

Court Justice Michael A. 
Musmanno of Pennsylvinia 
waxed indignant at news of tha 
planned movie.

In an impassioned speech he 
described Dmytryk as a “wildly 
egotistic cinematic mangier.”

The justice—who must Iw of 
100 per cent Italian taeriUge— 
said:

"If Dmytryk announced be 
propoeed to produce a motloa 
picture showing Atonham Lin
coln as a llnr, bungler and 
cheat, suitnbla aetton would be

i,Ms name to the disgraceful 
Mstory of mountebanks and, 
ingratea who have traduced, 
American decency, truth and 
justice,” Musmanno continued.

To show Mt impartinlity, 
Dmytryk is havinw acreenwi^r _ 
Enio Dtcencinl—4 ^  wrotoy Di- ¡1 
vorce, Italian Style” "̂wesipt the *| 
picture.  ̂ L

Since announcing Mt Ufe of i l  
Columbus, Dmytryk has flown I”  

ef Spanish; to London to complete work on E 
indeed, there i another picture. But Ms wife!"
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hsB been getting ' threatening |l 
letters to Hollywood. I

Country Music'
Sfill Endures
By WILLIAM D. LAFFLER 

NEW YORK (UPI)-Country- 
style singing is about at old as .  
the Republic and just as endur--l
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In the old days this type of 

singing was mistakenly called 
MUbUly music ¡ even though'■ 
most.,of the TocalUts lived in‘|  
flat country all their lives.

A typical hiUbiUy aoog had 
to be aung with a nasal twang 
and the singer invartoby was 
a born loser — Mt sweetheart 
had two-timed him or run 
away with a city slicker or died 
just before the wedding.

During the Great Depres-I 
tion this kind of music kept'”  
tha record companies which 
were in existence at that time 
alive when other big business 
was failing. These records al
ways were in demand, especi
ally in the South, Southwest and 
even in some of the eastern 
states.

The Mllbiily concept began 
to die after polished singers 
such as Eddy Arnold, Ernie 
Ford and Jimmy Driftwood pop
ularized wtiat came to be known 
ns country and western music. 
These «iisti had either ex
cellent voices or Imnginn- 
tion or n emnUnniioo of both.

Glen Campbell belongs to a 
new breed ol country and west
ern songsters. His voice is 1968, 
but MMnetimes It throws back to 
thto iMOs, or even before then.
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Panhândie Water District News
«p&íé'í'

. A check of ncarbf sUIm  rc- 
cM b that the oil and gat 
tadttctqrinTexac baa mov»d 
iaater nP$in'nuiy to taking ra> 
■Mdial atepa to pravant fur
ther ' poUuUoa to MWrtciltrniAtf 
and lurfaca waters.

A report waa racaotljr iaauad 
on the Water Devtiopmeat Board 
— Texac Agricultiuwl Experi
ment Station study oa evapçra- 
UoB Iroaa brimé aolattooc anr

By FU:iX W. BY ALS
Loa

enough .to give each person,»™ California uses W 
6,000 galiena of water a day.c«"* the-state total 
after Irrigation withdrawals. The I Angelas must bring in water 
average p— drinks leas | from 450 miles away. One-fifth i
than 3 pints of fluid a day, only of the world's fresh water
pair o f this helnif water. Why, 
then, is the extra 4,09.M35 gú- 
Ions per day not enough for his 
other needs?

If water were distributed even
ly. we would all have pten- 
ty Rut nnfnrtnnatfilTi thn nffil

supply flows past Ohio’s borders, i 
yet much of the state's 
"fresh" water is unusable.

Back in the days before every 
home had running water, the 
average individual subsisted on 
about $ to 6 gallons of water

------ ieBIlV
to 6 gailoi 

vnPan&Srand the supply are sometimes | each day. TamiUes seamg iff 
widely separated. Arizona Is the backwoods, in ptohm days, 
a state that uses, annually, chose a spot with a spring 
twice as much water as falls for their homestead. The spring

water was cherished and con-

der controlled laboratory ̂ condi
tions. This study result to 
issued under the title of Report 
No. 77 and copies may be ob
tained by writing to the Texas j on it from the sky.
Water Xievelopment Board In .
Austin. * I in Odgen, Utah, 1« recent years, jence between maintaining the

The report outlinea gnidelihes,Sag Lake Cite. *t the other homestead or being forced to
on what can be expected [end of the Great Salt Lake, move on. It was carefully pro- 
from brine evaporation pit

While water has been rationed served— it meant the differ-1

use in the oil industry. The 
report atoo gives some Ideas on 
how the new U.S. Corp» of 

• Engineers projects on the upper 
Red River will work out when 
tliey will get into operation.

Cooperation between the var
ious state agencies in elim
inating causes of pollution 
has been excellent since I960. 
Much credit can also bo given 
to the oil and gas industry 
In setting up safeguards for the 
fresh water of the slate.

The Texas Railroad Commis
sion has a state-wide no-pit 
order in effect for Jan. 1,

has more than it can use. North- tected from pollution, and some- 
era California has 96 per|times its water was stored for
cent of the state’s water; south-1 use in dry weather.
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AgHculhiraliy Speaking
meeting we are to haye in -Mc
Lean next Tueaday.

—A long distance call to Mc
Lean to James Cliett concern
ing that area obtaining a quar-

By FOSTER WHALEY 
Coaaty AgricaKore Ageat *

During the summer months 
. we often have as many as 15 or

1969j In some instances where,2o calls a day abolit various,.,^ _______ _______ „ _ ___
Immediate pollution damage ^ g a r d e n ,  and yard In-Jter million dollar dehydrating 
was clear, the Commission problems. In many cases plant.
has Issued orders for earlier are able to telT people by| W# won’t burden you with 
dates for eliminating unlined telephone" a simple control mea- the rest of the list, such as the 
pits. The Railroad Commission sure without even looking at the harvesting of our wheat test 
has called a hearing for Aug-,insect after determiaing the plot, the problem of working

The
Lighter

Side
By DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPD-J hvm 
a frtend, a botantot by trada, 
who does part-tima work aa g 
turf consultanti Tha othar day I aakad hidi to 

'stop by and (aka a look,at my 
lawn, whch has baan giving ms 
soma troubto this year.

! "This to amaxing," ha said. "I 
counted 39 diff arent botanical 
spadai in your lawn and nona 
of it to grass."

"Oh, yeah,?" I said, thinking 
he was being a uòsa fuy. 

l"Well. what’s that patch of 
I green stuff over there?’*
* He said, "liiat to a r a r a

A%iiow« afefq"
«rgMe «— «u.

liSw^iÄ-fasTcastMT
10 I f
Slew,'ABD olfftéi f*r Ntan «r mU*frata«*. Xrat 

5 0  44444

U IJ
MT I «IMI «M*«l ter Ml«. a««U Smm. -Mr«M«l. wai MRT l>«lMIM. S

»UM tTMi OreMSea «aai, ow w  
■«S« SSoM. CMTMte«. '1«M«.

m r m æ :—
I« «KU«. lmUm  $m ngkt «MM wiylw «rar ISAM e«aw

■ ItetlM.IM Mater MO «ausiM te
ClMf I

Fsew«. T««m

a iÌmm

4-H HORSE SHOW Ted Reeves, 14, lef t and his brother Jim. 18, at right, wUl be 
among the 25-30 youths competing Jn the Gray County 4-H Horse Qimination Show 
to be held in the rodeo arena at Recreation Park tomorrow. They are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Reeves, who lives seven miles south of the dty._____________ _______

Wheat Price

Gray County 4-H 
H ole  Ermination
Set Tomorrow

suraace t wheat. Any wheat delivered by
A g r i c u l t u r e ^  “ *P-

moved to assure t̂o available- storage at other
points by the Department and 
added to Commodity Credit Cor
poration stxks.

—Secretary 
Freeman has 
farmers participaUng in the 
wheat program a price at least 
as high as the local Government 
price-support loan rate for their

Market Service Moves

ust 7 regarding elimination 
of all salt water pits from all 
oil and gas field operations in 
Eastman County.

Water Dtitribateil Uaevesly
It to esUmated that at least 

one-fourth of the people in 
this country are at this min
ute up against either water 
shortages or substandard wa
ter, or both. Aa time goes by 
and populaUons increase fur
ther, <tbe problem is expected 
to grow m<wo acute, Piuw wa-i"*’ ®, f  
ter, In the very near future, ■ " ’•‘“ ■Uons

type of injury.
We bava a specialist at Lub

bock Itwt can identify losecti Imentol teat plot, and others
and make control recommenda
tions on special problem type 
insects. We can give yoa the 
name of this specialist and 
mailing Imtructioas. or wt can 
•end these insects off In special 
m gj^g cartons if they can be 
b r o ^ t  to our offlee. Wa are 
very happy to do thii. Wa also 
have a long list of bulletins fliat 
have excellMit conbol recom

with several specialists on tha 
D. W. Swain farm on an exper

The poidt we would like to 
make to this: Wa wticema your 
calls and we do have m a n y  
services to offer the urban re
sident But we do ask you to 
realixe we could spend full time 
running from one side of town 
to tea other Just on inaact pro
blems. We ask your cooperation 
by helping us to help you. 

McLean Alfaifa P l^
Last Tuesday we met with aSome of them

P lcto.. ^  U» c m m ,.!.. * r j,.

 ̂ in obtaining a dehydration plant 
Last Friday I had a telephone

The £ray County 4-H Horse 
Elimination Show is slated to 
begin at 7 p.m. tomorrow, ac
cording to Jesse Hoermann, as
sistant county farin agent.

An estimated 23-30 youngsters 
are expected to compete in the 
event which precedes the Dls

—The national headquarters 
of USDA's grain market -news 
service has been moved to In
dependence, Missoiai from Hy- 
atUville, Md. The move is a 
part of Government’s con
tinuing program of decen
tralizing Federal activities. 
USDA’s Consumer & Market
ing Service said the market

Irict ¡ horse compeUUoir here news covers both grain and

able by most people, unless 
dedaive action is takon now to 
coiract the situation.

An average of 30 inches of wa
ter f̂alis on every square foot 
of Ciis country each year— 
4.300 billion gallons per day. 
Tha average amount of daily 
run-off to estimated to ba 1,160 
billisB gallons. This Is tha 
amount of water (hat ruaa off 
tha surface into rivorf. Even 
v hea our population grows to
200 million people, that aur , . . . . .  
faca water ^ f f  would be ^  t*«*Phone «otes

for that area.

July 16. Only the top 15 indivi 
duals In tho county compati- 
tion will be eligible to compete 
la tha District contests. Dis
trict I covers the 22 northern 
counties in the Texas Panhan
dle.

The ellminatipn show will 
feature classes in halter and

grain products.

Treated Wood Suggested

call from a lady that pretty well About two years ago several
demanded that I coma out and | meetings were M d to tho Me- 
'chase down some Insects that!Lean area in .in  effort to en-

herhad devoured a portion of 
garden.,

She was quite disgusted with 
me when I asked her to bring 
some of tlw insects to the odie«.. 
She didn’t have time; the was 
about to depart on a vacatioii.

At tha time she was talking to

J & L FENCE

•  Wood •  Chain IJnk 
S.SS N. Wells 
MO .VSS68 

“Free Estimates"

and a list of "must"< activities 
that needed doing the day be
fore:

—A telephone call to return to

courafa tha development' of 
allaMfa produetton. A ‘Wittnn 
production guidellna was d^I-i 
oped that has been helpful.^ 

Since then acreage of alfalfa 
has Increased trenieddously. If 
is behaved there to aufficiant 
acreage to Justify a jdant at pre
sent.

John. Siepert, farm manage
ment specialist with the Exten
sion Service headguarterr in 
Lubbock w u proMnt to give

be eligible to compete In the 
baiter classes and two of the 
performance events, which in
dudes barrd ractoS. pole rac
ing, weatem '  p lea se  and 
reigning. . " "

performance. Youngsters will

Phntie Pipe Use 
—The problem of getting w» 

ter to a part of the pasture or or the 
range' which is undergrazed j tsins c

—Wood used in outdoor pro
jects such as patios, picnic tab
les or fences should be protect
ed by the lue of preservatives, 
suggests W. A. Smith, Texas 
A&M University Extension for
ester. The best treatment to the 
pressure process, Pressure treat
ed lumbw to readily avail
able. ‘A patotaMe preservative 
should be requested if painting 
to required or if the wood will 
be in contact with clothing or 
the skin, advises tha forester.

Paul Bowers concerning a prob-; excellent data 
.lem with’ soma teed wheat be' We have set a tenaUve date 
was putting to>. !<»i W to toke a group of
—A long distance call to return' interested farmers to Plainview 

to Johnny Rex McClellan. Me- to visit a dehydration plant

float controUad toatar troagbn 
Inewer -automatic foun- 

an be used to control the 
miy be solved through the use \ flow of water in such an installa- 
of a plastic pipeline, suggests jtion, he says. 'The plastic pip« 
B. J. Ragsdale, Extension' should be placed below the soil 
range speoialtoL Conventional j surface to prevent deteriora- 
■ * ~ ~  :4tkm from ŝ nUght but it isn’t

Lean, concerning bis judging 
our County 4H horse elimina- 
tloo contest here Monday.

—A long distance call to make 
to a specialist in AmariDo to an 
effort to get his help at a

Where can you keep 
the good life  secure?

Security Federal
*'R<d$img « Jom ily  costs mora

S ever note, hut ou r insured savings 
are eonstan/Iy grotdng, too.**

.

, ^  4 * J r

S e c u r it y  F e d e r a l
SA V IN G S, A LO AN

ASSOrCfATION

w m  MMC« *HD 0»Wf IMfTt

■3i L ■

and to visit with alfalfa farm- necessary to bury the pipe be 
ers and plant management of- j low the frost line if the pressure 
fkials, Anyone interested to in-1 to Jo be removed during the 
vited-to go with us. ’ (winter, he says.

variaty of chlckwaad hsrato fora 
 ̂found only oo a remote ialaad 
76 miles , south-southeast of 
Madagascar."

My friand wrote oht a 
praacripflon for soma gnisa 
sacd and toft. stiU shaktog bto 
bead to dtobaUef.

*T don’t know If you have 
brought any grass .aaed lately 
but if you bava you are aware 
that tha prica canga rou|^y 
follows the London gold ex
change. I wam't awara of that

Somehow I had. tha notton that 
gtsaa seeds w ^  less expensive

GEARED to moderi Dviag, 
toese MBits will ga late 
k.vdrariie traaamisstoas for 
boats, where they reported
ly provide better oacratlag 
coatrol by eaahltag the 
skipper te shift from.for
ward to reverN wKhoat 
passiag la aentral.

tíúín semi-precious stones. So I w tfr wii^íifVtiíriíiírí ii^íiíTijT*

CLASSrM tÛ  ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

paid a visit to a grass saad
broker I was in for a shock.

The salesman, who was.wear
ing a white smock and had a 
Jeweler’s loupe in his eye. asked 
me how many carats of grass 
seed 4 wanted.

"Gimme a coupte of doOarB 
worth,”  LaMd. -I thought that 
would ba enough for a half-acre 
at least.

The salesman consulted tha 
into tha vault and praaently 
emerged with a velvet tray on 
which was mounted six grass

"Will there be anything else, 
sir?" he said.

I said. ‘1 may need m w  
than that. Can I get a discount 
if I buy them, by ..the ounce?"

The salesman ’ consulted th e  
ticker b e l^  the counter and 
Jotted down the latest quotathms.

"You’re In luck,”  he said. 
"The ,Dosr-̂ ones .grass 11  a d 
averito« is off l.tM points this 
morning. It's a. good .tima 'to 
buy.”  , ,
' I made some rajpld 'eucula- 
tidhs and figured-out ihat if I 
fasted av« 7  WedHeSly. M k 
out a second mortags on ray 
bouse and sold oda of my 
children to_a passing, gypsy. I 
could afford enough grass saad 
to cover two and a half squara 
fdet.

Before I let my kids step on It 
I make them go in the house 

I and wipe their feet on the 
:carpet

egarj
««. PhOM MO 4-MN

ÌE&5E
teaw. Data« i 
S hM tray«. n  abtenio VlTIl.

-¡ificrsrBisrTa
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fo lT  ALt. yeor Iowa and aardea 
M t—  a im  If—  atraylnc call 

^  KM.'H’t  rMKU kto.ia.
in  A  Ciiyior _______ m o  t-swi

euytor M O m n y
.j!? ;)iS S  GRAHAM ^URNtTUlf

all I "W o Rwy Uard ruivMu—"
MU '• IM N- ouy'

* » b: T&ssrTwrs;
OMoiot M—IR. '■

-r TRI-CITV O m C R  lURFkV INC. 
I ll W. Ml— oŵ  MO MR

V:

102 Rod liN to for Solo 102

J 'u
O—rylhl— :

0 2

Ua««‘o 0—
rou—  
club, 
kitcbo».
oUtor call an add up to ok—c 
fort. M ^  nil

I tainilv konw In cx— llcnl <

A ovlMMiiit t«oi d—  ootuitqr
f — r _>—T— t  all otootrM 

» .  Iota at aiorao* Rtaa ib«

109 Rool liloto  Oor Solo iiJ ■J •ir- /

OIhror JoMOfl Meol Eotolo
n i  «  Coylor. MO to n i—Roo. M441 
^ T a Ä iir « £ :L « N “ i f o n T

•ad aportaavu farROOMS
Dolly. V— kly or loootltly Dotkll«—  

fo— _aiwoyoj>owTitovn t*ooyM H<iM 
¥Ü R rM V| DOWNTOWN M O T n  

T.V. Phancii. KMoM—tic. W— kw 
rotto, tn  s -  amccpio. m o  t-sioi.

, 0 2  ■»•l’RR» -  ______dii too. — AalMO. 4 Wdroon» bi 
circtrte klU-boo. «arida .« f  ati 
Tharo «lU ba Ka— y haora kcra'for

W C i T»i
o

<■ 01110 faniUy. MI
^ 'A K K  TOl* RtmRINO? Ilare la

109 Rool l■»«fo for Solo 10 l;n it

f S AONfTM— Rtl  9 f

rr
Mita. aaMltaa_— ML 

w t »  » «  W

apartratati. ale eoo.

1 brdroQtn .older' boma lu»t Otw rtoht 
»aura «I i-olll|Srt- 

Bblo Hvioil. MUI «él
■Im  a— iHtcr (or

otenttta. Inyulr* «Il N. 
BotoirvlUa or élS Cuyler.
■ I  W oóW  fumlahrd apartio— t 
'  _ (or reni

Inqul'r* 4SI CreM
'I crestview 'apartments" ’
I rwioii v —  altra atarac« and etaneta

|M per menlh. Q. WHIiai— Realtora. i 
MO 4 «Ut Bt MO 4-4>»«

STOP de— mi—  and alart Uri—  In 
tbia boaotlful 1 bartniocn brl>-k AU 
elactrla kllehen - and waadtmrat—  
(irralaca. What more c— <d jrao u k

(orT M Ü  Mi
tlKluriTa a— I a— . Satan lo Iblei I 

bedraaoao. l'.i boMio. alortric kltcheo.
AM brick and an a i-omer W. Mljl 
»4«

OPnm TI’ NfTT lo bici—  yapr In- 
rofna. Why noi own yinir aw-n banùty
■atoa. A 'oal profit makor. do your- 
aal( a fa—r and check IbU 
MU4 T«IC

Olia out.

-! 1T^ö£iWKSBrtJte°(D^ !
« tM- N; Ctíyiar MO d— M < ROOk J ö ^ i

iSmer

■UOlM ñí‘1
TRAVINO 
; TAYLOR 

MO »— M
"fU Q T sR G TnÑ S

Toad Rlowl— 
obo ti—  raotovlny 

O. R. Ot— r. MO 4-SM7
i V W S M n e S i r  abra—.

s u .  FoftMpr. Mofdaa aunp—
tU n iR  NUMERY

Ml-Woy

lOHOhuthea

‘̂CNyltf •_______ ÜO 1 <ti>
f r í o s  Purnihiro Á i m o s  i

tIS N. Cuytae MO 4 40»

CZ1[5b  S room, dà— lo 
I— uire al

Harvaatar 
a."' "carpalad. tota

HUGH 
iPEEPLES 
REALTORS

rio»*« apaca, air oo— lttonad. adulta. 
dW N. MraaL MO i n » .--- rm>ìfn~mR

69 M ì k o No im o im  for Solo 49
RARIIAIN. New taat praller rampar, 

l ’x:' Cali MO 4-TMt or a— al 3lN
N C lirlfty. ___  __

THK amati— "BtIta Uiafre 'wlU leoai 
your upholeiery toN jtlfuUy «oft and i 
cleaa. Kent atrc-tr4c ■hamp.'oer |t 
Pampa Olaae and l-alni.

olr
aomtittooad. 4I( Texaa. 

CaU MO 4-Ìttl
IctT c CS

rs t r u ìm UTo T > c m o v a l
ISTIMAfIO O

SPRAVIMO J. H. DAVIS MO t

MO t-tm  SUDI.VO bcioil. Ite^a (rant duiCy

___ ______ ìN apartmeata;
room aad S room. 1IS -S. 

Hobort MO 4tom 
T~Sñ5M8¡ well (urnbibed. Mr— lriiE 

aataa— . 0>r rondlttoond. all blHa 
paM. Par — chrior «r eaoplA —  
prU. CoS MO ì-4èl». »1  .V WelU. 

‘CWSTPTTlrn" ¿^wio|Wi ~T6oièa alca

<aaa f<>r aale. Aleo
c h a in  s a w s  ' M*n. MO V « ll  or MO 4to«73.

plaatle

a< list Kreraeaeo 
MOjjLTrta

saotstaaoo
sat W. Pia— N
Oidto Panebar .............
Mary Cly—
■any MMd«r ........
*alty Snl— . . . . . . .
Narala Wl— . . . .
Añila BreauaN . .
O. K. Qaylar
TwT> B'KniliS »Mi fenced, rei 

hay aqdtty. SW7 Dum-an. 4'all
4-7*7» ,

t badroMo lieuaa'far""aote Ui 
bota of riLtraa IndudlaK

........V u  d-SSdS
MO 4.711S 

MO 4 7SW 
MO «ASM

..........MO S-4SSS
.........  MO »43M
........ MO S-MM

MO « 34SI
rmritiHC 
rail MO

SICK 
Lief ora.
hullt-ln dlabn'Uher. Owner n«o»l—  
Preied for qulok ule. CoU TK 4-3314 
after S p.m.

B ef Rapotatlon 
R R'a b—atlfsi londacapi—  you 
vast Iba sUoa la Sru— Nur—lica. 
Htgbway BI. t mH— Northweet of' 
At— raad Ta«aa OR M177 I

IRA ?m/t CoHlrsI 49-A
R ñ S p H »r*iw ¡iK C H ír^

O N l.T ^ .IS . BUTT PKtlT CON- 
T y »U  gSJLJ. MO t -» » t  

4ooi—RSM Te—i6a Con.
PS— BoHmotM 

U  R. CaiiSil MO. OA MO s-tnr

Dreamar. Huetamoa. Stararaft. IdSñ 
Urne Cnmpi'i» Several nica aiokiMa. 
Bm-a »M A Ifobart. MO IÍ43U

SO laiyiiifl S«ipBlios

SAVi
IRRRT PRRRT'S Dtao—nt Ty—  

writer and Addi—  M—bi— Ski—  
Op— no 7:3u every nlybt aacapt 
■an— y a  » ^ S -  Habart^ .

AN'TIQt’ Ät. cöBeclor'a ttema 
and aK’-race. Swap Strap.

_________ 7M K. Murphy___________ _
POR'SAIiB;

Reedy-To-Wrar Karba.
_  4 amt 4 foot labira. PK.VWKY S
CAMPERS) (aTtSTlraat àae Red Dafi 

and Rinico at Epparaa« C a a » r  
Ralee. 737 W. Brown. MO e ^ i l

50
RAMPA LUMBER CO

tM1 S. Mabsr« ____ MO M7S1
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

MS W. fmtmr MO ddStt

S0>f BiiiMsfs 
*R0ÌÌRT

SOB
R. JONES

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDIR 
1ST N. Cbrtaty MO 4— S
P tic t  T. sm ith . INC.~

•uMM«___________________  MO S41M
WkkTÉ HÒUSI LUMBER CO.
Ml Si SdllaiS________  MO «dtsi

Ralph  H. BAXTER
CMlTRfMrrOR ANB SUILDSR 
ADOITieNS — RtMODEUNO 

PWCNS MO dSS4SitAlL OÖififBtCTiÖN
MIS S in — «M . MO 44NS

Adío lasonuiios MoNtbly
Uabllity and ToHlalon aut« Inearaaea 

avallabla tbraugh Santry - Inaaranee 
wtth manay uving featur—  John 
R SBle. MO «-4«7t P O Bot B7 

AliUMINUM A«jNrHaS~ANO 
CANPORTS-ANV SIZS 

FASE ISTIMATCSI
Pampa Teat à  Awainc

Sn i: Mrawn MO 4 IS41
T̂ a ü ü h Rr"  — for Ih# beat een iCem 

al r. C. Ilmklna. SkeHytoem. VI 
l'314f. Open ■nltl I pm.

ÌÀ i'K rÀ R D ’ sÀI.K 7Í» N'.' l — et. 
Mnnday and Tueeday. Rm-k aaw-e. 
■andar«, buffer«, aocketa. Ionia. a(r 
compre««or. tranaiie IrvaL almnlpn 
laik. inany other Itemi

CLk À S ■fÒft.Nii'f» l-i» aiüÄnent. air : Suy_g«||_|tmrt—Wa Sarea Vau. Cali
condUtaRa<L 
Moatb. 4 11 H«r"MÌ»*Ì!as*‘‘ “ ' WM. G. HARVEY

RSALTOR MLS-VA-FHA MO S-tSM
«SU M ART"m XsrN  —~ l “ .idroom 

hrlck. catpeted. buUl-lna. tarate. t-Tq- 
uliy aiid aatuma 4'.«% toan. MU 
4-3a7I.
BKOKOOif

94 Unfaniislisdl ANerlmewN 9*
TWO BBDJlOOM. ttove and refrigera- 

Uir. aarpeted. bilia paid. Ms. call 
MO HS«3 _____________ I

KxlTK well buia brirk 3 alary with 
— «am— I. 3 badroonaa, dea. din—

. roniiw hraakfa»« r— m, eeraMIc tila 
— tha. HeaulifKl brw '«rap— and 
carpet. «'‘Irrataca. Dauble «arac#. 
yarti'aprInhMr ayaletb. ĵ Ii in to|i 
coodHuia M1.S SS4 .  >- ■

•  lA ST FRASER ADDITION 
Sta— • isMlro.— . Large den. wWb 
woadbutwi—  riaepta—. t'arrlrr at«
—ndlitani— . AS etertrk- kltehea 
with dauble »vM and eatra cab*
Inala, t’eramle Uto — lb« and en

try halL Carpet, drap—  afflca. utlWy
rnone. Urge neofed palla. MUI KM

•  PRAIRIB ORIVB
1 — dre>—  —tra ala—  aa« high

quatlly carpet tbrougbout New 
alwk ni«l eabi— I tap«. Aluminum 

alarm donen aad MTwerin. Vary 
gand condtllo«!. Ovared pall».

. Bloraga bulMI—  — (anee, go—  
irrm. with new loan. MUi 73i.

•  COFFEE STREET 
. t b— room end den. Carpet, large - |AE

el—ala. Iw— a>|Ukrb f.-el for only;
47«.<0 PH A lenaa. MIAI *14' ,

•  NORTH CUYLSR STRBST 
Hu«lne«« bulbil— witb laU — nare 
feel. $4 4114 M Ul TIf-Co b e a u t y  s h o p
Well eetalUlehed I chaN unit.
Fully —uipprd. latrtre llvl—  gt>»r-
Irra. AS ill very go— aanttiU—.
4I.S 7I3C

•  Offtoe a— Etera Bulldtapa I—
Loam

WS SELL PAMPA 
CERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS 
FHA g— VA SALIS BROKERS

POR SAl<R:.l b—room. oarfsMd. Jew- 
c— . L— 'Ins towA make offar. IMS
N. Nell— ____________ _______

ü ÖTm in B O O W N -^ a  Va  Hamela Mm

MALCOM D13fSQMBEAIJtr
MH— — r .   ...................M o s— m

MO

**®í2gMO

OftI—
J. B. CaMwall.
Ooo Log— . A—  ’ .,
Matoam Pea—w, R—
Llnd^ Ki— ......... S4ISI
"Pt*K .RAI.K hy~ owner I bedroarw. 

1«4 batba. amalt equHy a—  a—urne
^Imm. Mo 4-et*d._____

MI'RT mcrlftca"large rVöaaiint—  
1 — tb; alaa. I caenetary lal« at 
Mamory i larde— . Por Infnrnutlton 
—atavi Mra. da— Orabam et MO 
4-ltM <ir MO *-m i

i??níii»wií*T«XYihtSiniTrv7s>rir^
3 licdroitm. eaffteletl. (enred. altaeb< 
Ofl aarage. Pnvmaata S*l. Ftrat pay
ment Kept ember i

E. R. 5M mi REALTY '
<•13 Neel Road MO 3 4414

YEAR
120 AmMnibHIbs tor Sols 120

^>1
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124

Lota
47<M»|) i-»mmerctal to4 

(nr aala ar trade 
Call MO- 4-43M . .

105

111 Oiit-of-Tova Pispiltii 111
Po r  FAI.K m MlamU 1 atory ron- 

r—le bullding on Main Sbert and 
I bedrutim biuiaa and 4 aere irart 
L mlle hotilb ef MIanil. 4'>eila*'t 
Dnylo Amith. Boa Wl. MIamI. Tex-
g» ___ ____

T f Mt s ÁI .K. .ÑlciT I badreem Imuañi 
Hkellyluww. (laraga If.etO. U.7M ap- 
prn«tal Show-a by appotnlmeaL VI 
*3>»7

FOll KAI*ir<ir iraita."! badroom añil i 
ruum aaiaa* apartmeni. 31M N.R. 
lltb Amnrtlto. Pnr Amarilla bañen. 
AU clear. Mtl 4 4031

SKAL CUeAN IN» Cbav—iat 4 daar. 
radia a—  h— Mr. air ea— ttlened, 
•1134. MO 4d«lA BUta Camperà.

~f0frfR5rwjtosÀijs""
SIS W. PeMea MO S-SllS
lira t^ leV R ^O d ', MandaH. 1 —w 

tir—, m .  cali MO t-B«E aitar 1 pm 
er eap at 1H> Ciglili— _

Maada^tg4 Cara aPd"'4Sea«e. W » 
huy. a*S a—  eerrtoa all mak—  
riebWpa. Nati— wlda TraUere a—  
law hdN far r—t la—i ar cete way,^̂ -™̂ AHS~RÌWiriNC.

Oray MO «-MB
U n n o  MOTOR'CXL

11— Alene»  MO 4-M4I
tiÌ4 u ilb  pleii'gp atc^B— l tie—Uton. 

Rea at Slpgirna Campar Sai—  
717 W. Srawa.

R A R Q C kiiA R iffrreiitò c o :
"Safarn V—  Suy' Oree Ua A Ter" 

TS1 W. Brae— MO A—M
PAl^iUNDUÌ IK m )B '‘0Ò.
MS W. Paatae MO EflM

i}<m im tnà»m ~ccr
PAMPA'! PINSST AUTOMOBILI! 
•SI W. Wllka ^  M ^ d d lfl
1*47 FÓRirXL. iTàft m«—. wnuld 

llke «a Palle far lata modat ptckup 
rampar. CaU MO l-MSl _ _

” ÌLV bÌ~JO N A S AUTO f X L f i  
SUV SSLL THAOS

r«S W. BROWN
C \ rL S S K S O ì«T 6 W i6f~  

CHBVROLBT INC.
I .  He— n  ___  MO «dS

LongwoH Dódgo
lOS-OOOOS TROCRS"

TlfOSe

¡55ÌTOoB5iir2ir.
Corma—  C— lar MO S-tdd*imnarP6HnT0iB—
IB N .'O —» M O ddtlf

kar—pawar Mercury atolar. BPlTK% 
PON CAMPCR ÌALJM- 717 W .

12S A Adcssssrlos 122
QIJ4SS HotA pbtatto a—  gd—t  Caaaf 

Boat Shop 1 »  W MaCaSm—b. MÖ
_»-14«. ____

rOR^SALB: h— l"""!—«— ' a—  
traUee. 17a4 Rneewa—

CaS MO L44«S

«OODOS
HI A C<

124A Sc io n  M s to t 124A

SPECIAL
JUST RECBVED 
NEW .SHIPMENT

HUB CAPS 
CHROME WHEELS

FOR AUL CARS
BIST PRIORS POR SCRAP

S .e MAI 'IN V  TIRS S  SALVAOB 
IIS W. hOSTSR MO 4 —

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS ;

filKBBÖÖM duplex. antenBA garage. ] 
fane— yard. bUla paid. — pefa,
MO 4-II«b_ ___

fH l'M lADOW S EAST

hoüae lor —le. 1341 
Browning. Da by end loukt Make I
mt^aa offer. MO t-MM- __

ira  ÀÌF KN. ~T  droowia."' "I "\atba.
brick. OPSN Su— ay <a— aveitlngal 
thia week. tll.Otia.

m  A Hugh— SMS. 4-3SM i 1 1 9  
Al Sch— Mar 4.71S7
Mñr— Ila Hunter ......S-fSSS
Marge FsUnwaU .,..•••••
Velma Lawtae 
Oma Drava . . . . . . . . .  SJdgl
Ba—y Wtlbar . . .  ddS44 
Oeneyleve HanSara— ddggO 
Q. WilMame Haine 5S0M

^ IL l. TK.\l»l-i r.iutly la 1 t.edrnom.
(emen. lunudeteiy i-erpeled. ext-elient 
vunditloii hoilie for e.|ully in houev 
trailer. Ilouer paya off la • yaara.
Call Mo t-rtlv after *.M w-eek— ya 
er after i pm HatitrOay ■— Mu—aya

forms, Mochos 112
UiHtii M or NT UN ranch — ‘ " i  err—  

iati a>'iea irrigat—. pr— n laUva 
hay, rata. — riev. alfalfa m— •
ara Impraveniaale. Locale. tuli— 
from l.eV«ifc. I’niñeada, reetu-i town. 
Church, gu—  aHtapla. atreela awd 
lewtoftlce 3H mfl— (rom c— ntv a— (. 

Atw ner (Irani Marrymaa. Box 44. 
LeV.ta. Cotorxda

114 TroiterHoosos 114

t a—  t —dr— m baxury apartme<^ P n i i - ^ r g ^ r S K l M i r u l M  boi— for «alèlEy mvnerT 
I bedrown. 14*B R^uar# f«Ri. 2 vi. *  ’ . * ^  oflPtwr Krwiy rpdacoratpd RĤ  f>fi#
room. ISun auuat» (—1. PPcp— ra. *“  -----------------—  ------------- . . .  . .  ̂ ............................
waaher and dryar. Q.B «alar— ap- 
pltanc—  1 — Iba. rarpet a— drap—, 
piirale — Ilo, garage, ew immtng 
pool with Hub huu— .  I1M Block ef 
Kaal Harv—ter. CaU MU 4-4>«i

97 FuinishoJ Hoosos 97

n  ' L'HKI) labi. I.aih tub. Ixtratoey. ]'•*«. | BKUIOKiM

SI Stata» Doors, W ìr4ows SI
ArobIsML AlpP4lnum

Aemlnm •
dOI L  '

ras
CfKvam MO 4d7SS.

S7 Geo4 H ii»ts ta Eot 57

rM(l«reoblle. Will aeU ar vrtS conato' 
er trade be- welding «iiiInnMnL MU 
*-lH0_ afler 4 pm' w—kdgyl 

MÀTCIIIND liquara corner'tabla a—  
S end table« r^lrmlca top. Ntoa. III. 
t de—  lata— . Il eacdi. Girla IC  
bicyH«. I«. Ca—  ar 
HamlIblB.

3 Rao«
Bachelor A— Hm—t«

Iwgglre 411 S^SomeolUe______
I RÓ(>M HtirSÌL finca yard a>4 

garaga. WS N DwigbL Aa la SM
month. MO 1 3I7S______ _________ _

t noojit <S— for eoupia. Inqulra 
411 M. HP—IdR flret hou— aortb ef

_Kt Capri Ma4e4 _______ _
I rVmim rL'liWthHV:i» hou«e. t-oupìi 

with om — by ar aingla pereoii ac- 
oept—  7M E. Cravan. apply btost
raar.' _______

nicely fumleh—

hliM'k fumi high echooL'Call’ MO 
4 4|4t:. appotoiment « ly . «ll.g—  

itonto (or“—to. haw'eit(or —to 
additi«. Twra hat—, dauMg 

Darage. MO 4-H4S

tot. thIa roomy iwn Itednmm a— dm 
ha« larga carpeted living room wllh 
dining area, kitchen wtth —ling 
ar— . two car aviarhed garage, lovr- 
ly fenc—  — ckyard with Iota of
■hruha tl.-.,—t) fa ir  MO t-d«3. -J— m~----- r ~RADB rpT'ttoay'lo a —w I'hi|.i J, fe RICE RdoI EStOt#
rmun. .«.brick. 1% hath,, refrlger-: S o m srv ilU

49A Vocmim 49A

NOW* OUT YOUR BBSP AT 
C U N T^ WITH VOUR CRIDIT 
CARp. 4 PULL MONTHS TO PAVI 

pawn#, u  beaf 4Se 
amr— •*« pou— .

I MMi—  pean—aing. Hopa

ttm ill  WMIa .Defy. Tezaa 
Pr— h toad nj! p rtA d

ITstoi iTSLm
Ug pound pCg!!^

KIRBY SALS! AND SBRVICS 
Taka up paym—ti —
Kirby. IltH  S. Cuyt—. MO 4-lMO

70 MnsicoI InstnimoNts 74

earner tot. 444 a month, xaa paid, 
s— at '431 Nabla. Imiilire fi3 N.

Wabert a. ~ _____
ffTfTfCr" FT ’ rR IÍH Ip  '  9 room ho«»« 

(or rRRL EM N« OrRy. ' Cmil MO »•
»»•* _____________  ^

RR. tUqulTR n il
Ladra

yard. 717 8 . 1 
RorB

" l  ¡BRñitOOM. fan—STyñrd. 
gRTRCT. Tit N

CRII MO i-'M i

9 8  U R furniskoJ H n n s s s  9 8

SB

iranpw a— red ir— ans 
LiasB*A Stan Markgl

IpBtfiNf Goods

New R Used PIsbo:. B OrpuM
"R— tal pgprhaM Ptaa"

Torpley Music Co.
UT N. Ciiytor̂ _̂ _______  MO 4d3 H

Blñndñ At liHfi—rTléplwet pia—
A-1 vandlllon.

14X7 llamllton

FOR KALB ar renti lar—  I bedroom 
at S17 AVIleax. Kent t44 er acH «JMS. 
Call MO >-tm .

F r KOKUÜM liau— ' tene— backyard, 
gag— e. a—aa— . alo— tn MaiSk
Fouiidallmo. 1—• M. Foater. •*• 
•fonih IfO 4-2m2$.

79 HorsM 79

H o m .
AND GUN MUSEUM
3S0-M i8 in Stock 

 ̂ Instont Credit 
up to $100
OIL COMPANY e 

CAROS.

Only $1 Intcrtst
YOUR BROWNING DEAU

5 1 ' HK7 KIDS — bi—p Dad with a Unto
___< money and buy your—If a Shatia—

P— y. Sunday meniing at County 
Baiw.

?{^RKKK'rnr aala
R—nonahly priced 
Call TK 4-3443

WITH CRSDIT

4 B  N s n s b Ds M  Goods 4 8

•0 Fita 80

IH BJY i. RUFF 
fURNHURE

tilt  N. H d ^  MO SSSdS

RnOIKTKRFn wblia Dermaa Khep- 
hard pupplea (or aala 1114 Chrlallne 
after 4 p m.

"WHPrt toy PO— li] cbibuabua and 
(Talrn terrier pupplea. Baby Mynah 
bpdc and pal-abeet«. VMI Tha 
Aquarlpm. 7314 Alcnck._______  ■

Po— leu. Peeka-Pooe. BoXon acrew- 
lall BulMog«. New «bipmeat of — by- i 
mankeye. DoMea llamptara. Oulnea ' 
pigi. Vellow headed portnlA mynah 
birda, elngera. Baby Cockatalle. full 
color. Baby Parak—ti.Raby Hkiinka. 
Klck’a Pet Shop 111 E. Alchlaon. 
MO 4-.'.31d

■ i~jI)T"WKlKd“nCr"kill5m
tta rIvr Rvnv.
r«n MO &-29O0

MCK 3 — dron— home r» ggímlt BemSty. 
(ene— — rbyard. t'O nn—N. I4« KlaMi,

MO * 4 m  ____
t HKDIb^^ÓM. ctoatt. (— i  yard, plum- 

bad far vaaher dad ar> er. 14«.
maMh^TII H. Barn—  ___  __

.*fiCN*l BKDR»>oM~ba— (. 1% raO— 
Raoth a( Itompa on Sawere CKy
Road. Jeu llatclrar MO 4 -ia il_____

“  FOR RKNT"— aala 
Thr— b—ronm

IlM senaca . Mo 4-in»A____
»•OR ^ .V T  I bade— m brick home 

Newly rodai^atad 71(KI N. Banka.
Inoulra HS4 N. Bank« MO 4-7i474__

fw nTBKÉihOOWrnlc'e a—"vl— e. n—r 
Kam II— ataei Kchool. Apply dW ti. 
Frnet. MO »eAl«

atfd air 1 <ar garage, patia fenced, 
fireplace. Would ronelder lav equi
ty — 'trade. CaU MO 4«1M ar MO

_4-_4141. _____ ____
NEW ijSTI.N'D. i eloiv. 4 b— nruna, 

living room, dining area dan. elec- 
trte kitchen with l•re■kfaat area, 
full, e, or >, berth.'I'ariiet—  drep—  
refrtgcrele.l air. fireplace  ̂ double 
garage. paUo, fenced yard, prb-ed 

• In .«41 at Call fur appolat-
meat.

n e a r  niDH KCHOOI.—1:»4 Chriet- 
Ine INr*«i. 1 b—ro-tme. Full and 

— Ih Svtng room. dew. dining 
ar— . fcHch—, laundry roam. 31zn 
ha.emeol. older bnme but well buIR, 
Call fo- appointment. MI.K 4-<l

FHors MO 4-2901
RAMT FUANCIK — hW-a rtoaa t h— - 

rnota. all riU-Hy carpet— . central 
h— t a— alr en— illm—. go— gar
age. etce fenc— lerd. |7«.-down, 
balance »47..‘.h — r janbfh.

l —xllu FfutT — tvMnmarclal lo», 
córner af Banka A Owendtoyn. Now 
tlliS

Idt N, KOMEnA’I U .»  — hig »Id I 
badronm. larga ktillty rnom. garage. 
444dd. email ttown paymewt, liaianre 
tto per amolh.

VACATION Trallerhaiie—  pickup 
rarapera a— ea— r* for lant. ranha 
your reeervaUoa— now. Take o— 
ta ibv Memiefalr now and «am

EWINQ MOTOR CO.
w o  A lw k ^  _  MO 4-1741

HA I.E: moblla home~bua, aiirm! 
go— ehape. CaU MO 4-'4tiM after * e « - _______________ I

H ’ spAh’fAR TICifCKRirsesE I
Ideal fnr the lake. j<eal ctoan. Call i 
MO 4 « * L  •'.'•L.* ______ ______

£TD4?¥KF.N' .font tratWb— . Stoe— I 
4. Bath. 3(44 g— at tViug Boyd 
Mat.ir Company. Ml W, Wllka. MO i 
44(31 I

120 AiitamoMI«! for Sols 120
lldd MUKTAND. r— 4 ryli—er. «Ian- 

-dard. air. extra claan. tl(34. IfSd 
Dun.-«^ .Alt^l-.tTIf w  MO 4-3nil. 

9f\ñ. RALF. '1*41 Chevrutek pickup, 
big I cylleder,. atandard ahift : aton. 
14 hnreepower autb— rd motor MO 
4U U .

«  RIIAM — go—
garage. (4M 4o«n,
mcMuh.■XK tnm V K  t>p* home — 1144 A«pen'

Street 4 betlmama two baiha llviiig,
and dkiing ronm, terge dea lire-! *1? V*̂  (’uyler
ptaea, refrlxcraiea ab. large doublé 
aarage .fa,

t bedmnni a'id¡ Read The News Classified Ads
balance |*4 per

■ U .L  r v m i A w  itaL..
ISO W. KlimtmM MO 4-3871l6Sna5T0RS~" 1' OADILLAO OLDEMOBILB ' 
Ml B. Padim MO^bSME~~MnieaM'M6Y6r cor"
-Ptymautb VaSaa* Chryator impanal- 
Eit WMlt MO EBEEE

Mark Davis 
CARPET

P A M P A  R E P R E SE N T A T IV E

CHARLIE SNIDER
M O  5 -2 1 7 $  1901 O m p «  

" C b B A a y t k a « ’*
«

1 2 2  M sta rc y c lM  1 2 2

flharp ’ E N o to rc y c lp  S b W
HONDA-HODAKA BMW MONTBEA 

313 N HabdH MO *-4dEI-- l̂l1iKri>iViCin--a1Srifit.uB 1
Cyetoa • parta • are— «<w»«a 1 

■PPBMBON CAMPSN EALBE 
Tt7 W. Brown M0 4 77Hj

Rood T h a  N b w e  C la ss ifitd  A d t

SEW ING M ACHINE OPERATOR
TRAINEES NEEDED
•  MUST BE FIRMANINT
#  PREFER AGE 20 TO 45

A P P L Y

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
800 E. KINGMILL

yard. Rlecirb- bllchen and tolercom. 
Can (or appoiatment. MIJI 7*1

Prie* r— oc— ou Ihla twa atary. alx 
b—ranm berne al >14 \  Wtet Street 
IxMa ni Boom Need« palming and 
repairing upelaim. Worth tha money 
at t7 0i«M. MI.K 471.

NKWLT R—ecocaied 1 I— room hama 
at 3111 .V P.n««ell. aear Hobart H. 
1—  for linly (I7.*«*i. Daa létg Pire- 
place. Large bving cmm. deà rook- 
lap. Mira 7U

Many oUver Ilei Inga for your ln«pee- 
biHi. Dive 11« a caS aa>tliue.

Jot'Fischor
P  C A  1 1 O  R

Three 1 runtn 
(iintebcd apaHmant« atû  large 1 
rpuniJip«'T Owner — Id eeli, make, 
me aa

Sil'K 3 b*ir

Off»—

T t»K RkS.’T 
9 W^troom hmiFR
CrH 910 &-i9»7 ____ _

cHfcftSISMF.n'lHlCKF “  
for r^nl.

_____Imivw« Rt 1®<M H. B«DkR______
i  RKDROOm "  "  unfurnlahed hou*rt 

plumi—  for automatic. Imiulro 14(4 
R Chriaty. •

itesd 'Ae News CltssMed Ads
i l  TARRT KITTiI x S to "gRi

1 mRj» BDft 1 tornai#. 721 X  CliriRtjr,
rlT# RVR9r.

H. C  Eubanks
' PoitobU 

Dìbc Rolling
Tudsns R One • Wsys

Pompo, Taxot
MO B4U2 Bex 1174

MU 4-l»4f.
-------- iTAi7E5Trim=ramr

fnr eale 
MO 4 4471

109 Rosi Estate for Sole 101
FOR KAI.K: I  b— r— m hooM. Ho— 

I# TravU ItouHy f^éuctA,
Mpumr 44i% laaa. aaonihly pay- 
I— nl« t>7. MO 4-l•4l aflee 4 pm.

FIRST TIMSVTifYSO
n il  Dogwood. Well built 1 h— raom 

a— dm brick, fully carpeted, can
tra» heat a— air eo— Hlaa— , rw. 
lating 4(«% ton>• toOl priea |1«.S*«. 
Call MO 4-(Stt

member of MLS
MO S-Sedi

J— Ptaaher .......................  MO • t*«4
■loulea Hugh— ...............  MO 4-lSdl
Franc— ThreaW MO 'A*3re
t BRAND NKW~HOMES. »SIS HAR

VESTER. 44» JUPITER. I SSO- 
ROOM, (M BATHS. ALL BRICK. 
1 CAR OARAOK. FULLY CARPET
ED. QUALITY ALL THE WAYI 
PRICRO TO SELL. FOR APPOINT 
MSNT TO R It  CALL THE LUM
BER NUMBER. MO 4dM». WHITS ' 
HOUlE LUMRSR^COMPANY, IS»
S •*'-L _A P ^_^__________

V<kli 'nEN'T. i b#<ln>om rR̂ rport. faf»* 
rod hirltitH. IV bRtha. cooktop. 
102$ Torrjr Raad

H. W. WATERS - 
REALTOR

MO l - f l «  ________ MO^^dSIS
F X iiT "o i#  IN’ • rpAnR — " i  beJ- 

rof>m. f#nr#G. r<Hnpi#t#ljr rarp#t#d. 
la #sr#iltant condlt '̂D Call MO 4- 
9212 aft#r 2:20 waf-kdaya and Rfl#r, 
1 pm Hatiyrday and Nundaya.

BXTRA S lllT  3 kelretsi carpeSJ. 
large den. dining ar— . Hvlng room, 
patio, fenc—. 1411 Wlllleton MO 
3 3«gA

W. M. LAfiTEiia.TY
I MO 4-M4I Raa. MO sesM

NO d o w n  p a t m m n t  — P«8r —• 
oaadNbNj— I ând t  b«*r«om bemee

> “ *•”  LUTHER GISE
PHA-VA SALES BROKBR 

f t !  H ^ h — BM g.  ____MO 4ISS4
B. 8. Ferrell Real Estaife

1S» NORTH_PROST MO 4:4(11
FOB RALR

^  741 N. Curler. IVb-— tl.ldS
, . ■ Mfl ¿-3 ?«1.;_______

MCKT’ SKLL: I— rerrd "— ally to'iwS 
be.lraum hou—. flarage a— f*n<*4 
yarn. m i_K  Sumner .MO 4-3117. 

NOTidTrio DOkSir^ 1 m dream, a—m 
pletaly receadltigped homeo. RmeS 
uMYo-ln »xpaasaA riret paym— (
Septemher.
F H A .  MANAOBMENT «NOKRIL 

VA -FHA BALKS BROKERS 
A. T. DUNHAM 

MO 4.STSS — MO 4-t1SS

TH f UNBEATABLE 
SMILE OF SUCCESS!

PLYMOUTH

Deyal-tin

EoH's Usad Cart
.THIS WEEK’S SPEiTAIq

'65 FORD
v s , CrulBBomatic

1095
SIS E. RROW-N

MO 4"4761

2572
tORQUEFLITE, AIR 
CONDITIONED, A.M. 
PUSHBUTTON RADIO, 
TINTED WINDSHIELD, 
DELUXE WHEEL 
COVERS, VINYL TRIM, 
ELECTRIC WIPERS

USED CAR
CLEARA N CE SPECIALS

FEN C IN G ?

PHONE
WARDS!

•  F R IE  E S m A T E t
• FREE FLA^NGI 

]• TOF-QUALITY
MATERIALS AND
installation

MO 4-7401
A A  ee SB» MT
W A R D

TEX EVANS
Vacation -Clearance

BEST PRICES YET 
BEST BUICKS YET 

SEE
TEX EVANS BUICK

NOW
Vacation Used Cars

QUALITY CARS FOR ALL YEAR LONG
'66 BUCK ............  S2S0#
Wlldrat 4 duor —den. air i-o— I- 
titmed. power elnering and hrekee 
aiitnmeile tranemleeloo, local own
er. low .mile«

p 6 6  CHEVROI*IT . ._f2495
Oaprira 4 Seor. air eoiMltiiaiM. pow
er at—ring and hrakea. yinyt top. 
extra njoa

’65 BUICK . . . . . . .  B1995
T,aKah— 4 door rnelimi hardtop, 
air ro— Ittoned. power itaartng and 
brake« ^

’65 BUCK ............  81195
Wlldrgt 4 door eedan. air c«— Utom

power «1— ring and brake»

’64 CHEVROI«|7r . .  $1245
Impala 4 door hardtop, fartory air. 
power xtaerlng a— brakaa. now 
dr—

’6 5  V A U A N T  ‘  . $ 1 1 9 5
• ryli— ar angina. atKomalb' triJui- 
mlaatan. radia and heater, — re 
ga« wHti thIa nna
’&5 C H E V R O L E T  . .  $ 1 1 4 5
^  Urn n<4iuD' 9 9D##d. VI motor, 
wld# b#d
'6 6  O P E L  ................ $ 1 6 9 5
9Udto. h«#i9f, IJ.DOG mil#«. R#d 
AH i>v#r  ̂ t
’6 2  B L I C K  . . . . . . . . .  $ 9 4 5
Riertra ’'flS " 4 door hardtop
’6 0  B U IC K  ..................... $ 4 9 6
Kl—Ira 4 .door ba—lep
'6 1 . C H E V R O Ie E T  . .  $ 4 4 5
Impale I door. V« motor, air
'5 9  C H E V R O I« E T  . . $ 2 9 5
Impala. 4 door, V> motor, alr eow- 
dKlotrad. autonraxlc

’« ‘ c H E V R O Ie E T
1 door, Aa la

Iranern lee lea.
>-
$150

Buick Vacation Service
IS YOUR CAR READY FOR A TRIP?

rCE-ALION OIL '
FILHCR - BRAKBB • LIGHTS 

' AlHTroNDITIQinCB • LUBRICABE

TEX EVANS BUICK
129 N. Gray  ̂ MO 4>16n

QUALITY IS OUR BUSIN^$S.

V

HERE'S A
SPARKLER!

1

Unique In Design-Low In Price

1205 KIOWA
All Brick - Most AHractive’■eik. . '  ̂ a »
Three Bedrooms-Large Family 

Room ’
All '50 r  Nylon Carpet ^
Two Baths-Vanities & tile 
Country Sized Kitchen . 
Cook-Top, Oven & Disposal 
Washer-Dryer Area 
Double, Panelled Garage 
Patio & Six Foot Cedar Fence

'  CA LL us ANYTIM E!.
Low Mf^e In (FHA) Low Monthly Payments

A 4

AIsq: See 2321 Comanche

TOP O 'TEXAS BL0RS.Inc.
OHica; 800 N. Nélton JÓhií R: Conlin 

MO 4-3S42 MOO 5-5879

'64 MALIBU SS
'1495F a c t o r y  A i r -  P o w e r  

S t e e r i n g  &  B r a k e s  -  

L o c a l ,  L o w  M i l e a g e  C o r

114f WAI.IBIT SR. air. full powar. plaa 
Ttoyl r—f and murh more, very aharp

l»«t PI,TMOrTII OTX I 4n»r ha— 
lop. 444 angina, air rondllinn«d pi 
full power, vlhyi top, I year 'xtarraa- 

ty, ebruan* wh—)• .....................
IM» CHKVKOUCT 1 d«.r hardtop, 
burgundy, gold a—ta. air eoafittonad.

autaatallr. radio. n*w tirea. and R 
dri—a'like a new rar ............. ........

7343 Vni.KHWADK.V eeon>uny apee 
lai. loaded wtth alt lb« fxtraa. ena
•wnar .................. ............. ...........................

m
im

{1785 
{1055

M

m
Plus 4 Pickup Tracks 

And 3 Station Wagons 
All Priced To SeiL

1344 f’ HRVSIJCR « ««or Nawport. 
toral «ar «• Wid mil— . I>w4—  xrllb 
atiraa. alr randittou—. T— —d buy 
l|ia «ar righi . .  ...............................
1347 PI-TMoI TH VIP « door ha—- 
top futi power, alr e— dbloned. vtoyt 
top. (artorv warraeiy, a rar waS 
wnrth bnklng a t ......................................

f

'66 OLDSMOBILE STARHRE
$

2  D o o r  H a r d  T o p - L o c a l  

C a r  o n d  L o w  M i l e a g e  

B l u e - W h i t e  I n t e r i o r  

F u l l  P o w e r  a n d  A i r

Top Quality
U SED  CARS

811 W. WHK$

OTEN TILL 9 PM NON. THRU fV L -

McBROOM 
MOTORS, INC.

....■ A
'^ y i n o u t h -V a i i s B U :

: t (ito 5-2301
-dbi ' *L«»



'J\ ¿-1^ ..'
'i'-v-'î -. ’•• ‘ -̂ '-'r V;. . y: : : , • •• •■•• * •. -- ■ " ; ^ ,
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’ BODEOANNOtJNCEB — State Senator Clem ̂ tdSptfd- 
den* of daremore, OkUu, will-announce thi* yew ’s Top 

’ O’ Texas Rodeo July 24-27. It will be his first sppearsnce 
’ * in ’Pampa. Bom new Ocriogah, Okla., birthpiaoe of his 
' unde,'W ill Rogers, McSpadden has been a member of 

the Oklahoma State Senate 14 years, presently serving 
'.. as Preeklant Pro Tempore an unprecedented t h i r d  
Ir term. He was named "w xieo Man of the Year” In 1967 
 ̂ by the International Rodeo Management Commissicm 
’ and represents the co n ^ ct members on the Rodeo Cow- . 

boy Asaociatiop’s boapa of directors. ________ __

in s t n ic t o r ^  ThoM ^  Pursue
IMusk Should Mai^etime Of it
• ■

UJBBOCK (UPI) — A part.ftioni of fdo material by mem
time music theory and violin, ory to-a"iinfl# week, 
teacher at Texii TBtt iild  ^ ' '̂ 'Valtsek would expect me to
day she does not expect any
more from her studenta than aba 
cxpacit from herself. But that 
Is ,asking a lot.

Mrs Blair Cherry Jr., has a 
raat deal to say about the de- 
minds music makei oe Its iito- 
scrtbers. '

Obosen from a small number 
of American musicians to parti- 
cipale in master violin classes 
this aummer under Franco Gui
lt in Mana, Itabr, Mrs. Cherry 
thUks ‘those wlahinf to tndy 
pumw' iMak nsnt devote aa 
cntira UfetUna to lt.<̂

She aaid aha is loeUni fqr- 
w «d to tba hard work thm will 
be expected of bar under tba 
Italan master.

"Great dantands .should ba 
made upon tboN eeriously con
sidering muelc,”  ehe said: ‘ T 

• fosnd terrific demands were 
made upon me by Benoo Rabin- 
of. a former teacher of mine 
udw is DOW in New York, and 
by Emo Valesek, with whom I 
atndied at the Unhrsraity df Itec- 
as at Austin.”

She said Valesek was "Always 
kind, but very demanding.” She 
was often required to prepay 
scales, exercises and large por-

memoriia a whola. concerto In 
one teaaon tinaa duaing the-year  ̂
and tor jMrtes required dmt I 
pnnare at least three aonatac 
and oaa concerto,” she said.

Such demands have apparently 
paid dr, beeauae kfrt. Cherry 
has launched an active career 
both as teachar and performer. 
She has soloes with symphony 
orchestras in Monterrey, Mexi
co, Austin, Odessa, Midland, San 
Austin, Odeaea, Mhfland, San 
Antonio, Abilene, Denver and 
Dattaa.- Sba mm the Odaesa, 
symphony youth coatest at age 
14 and in IMS was a floalist in 
tho Erie Sorantin and Abilene 
symphony solo competRions. 
Mm w h  later recipient of the. 
Midland • Odeeaa youag artier 
competition.

INCENnVE PLAN
PETERBOROUGH. England 

iUPl>—The Combex Toy firm 
of Peterbwough has offered 
5,000 stangw to any worker who 
brings • a recruit into the 
factory. The company is trying 
to build up Its labor force to 
cope with increased ordars.

nasstfled Ada get fast results.

What can 
you do at 

any hour ^ 
of any ûàil 

or night 
at your homo 

or office?

te You'l

HOC PAMPA IIAn-Y NRWI 
fVNBAY, JULY 7.

Op#n Daily 9 AM fo 9 PM ^  Closad SUNDAY

Mofi'f Sirip«<| . 
NaH SImvo Cotton

Shirts
CMhaoô

PiIm

MOUTH
W ASH
Fomffy Size 

Retail $1.39

Ail ̂ Ladies & Childrens

HANDBAGS

1/2 O F F
^ ib t o n 't
Discovot

Price

ILLETTE:;
FOAMY
Shove Cream 
Retail $1.29

CON GESTAID
Instant  ̂ M  4 A
.Medicated ^ ^  | w
Vopdr. Ret. 1.79 ' ■ • I  •

M OROUNE
White Petroleum 
Jelly. Retail'69c

Melane Curtis

Spray Net
Retail $1.95

r ^ i g y a

Gtbeea’e 
Dtoceaat V^k»

I M e s  BILLFOLDS, 
frrench  Purses or 
I  Clutch 01
| b<w  *

Si® Retail $3.50

SC H IC K
Injector

GUmou’s OIh . Prlne'

BLUEJAY Foot Spray Pouter
and Foot 
Deodorant .
Spray. Ref $1.50 m

To&ik PosteGleem

Y O U  C A N  B A N K  
H E R E  B Y  M A IL!

Write or oak for our froo - 
bonkfn9*by4nail forma torlayl

Q  F i r s t  N a U o p l  B a n k
lM*|P̂ MfNh

Member F.D .I.C .

Ret. 95c 
Family Size

St, Joseph

SOFTEES
Cotton Swobs

CAPRI
BATH OIL $1 f r o  
I Gal, Rat. $2.50 ■ '

GENERAL

Zipper
UTILITY
BAGS

l a  1 ”
iM o o c v r
QIBSONS 

MSOÛ17NT 
. PRICE

Garcia MitcheU 330
Spinning 

REEL
Oibaon’a 

DisoouBt Prire

Prices 
Good 
Thru 
Tuesday

SPORTSMEN OF PAMPA AND SURROUNDING AREAS 
— OlbuoB’fl will otter gSO.OO eaah and No. 5000C Garcia 
Reel free to the person who catnhen the largeat Big Month 
Baaa. Contest begins April 1. 1968, and will run to Jnly 8L 
1968.
Stu Youngblood recently lost the lend in the contest to L. V. Hopp of 
Pampn. Hopp holds the lead wHh a catch of Ihs., 28”  loag- 
RULES OF ’THE CONTEST:
L Fish must be brou^t to Gibson’s Discount Cmiter for official weight 

and BMoaurement.
2. The fish is to be kept frocM by the eoatestaat until the end of fhe ’ 

eoatest July SI, 1988.
S. The Wfauihig lish  becomes the property of Gibstni’s Diseouat Coaler

of Paanpa. vtvtvtvtv

BLUE IC E Ail Furp««»

N6. M 30 B
Ail Furp< 

Sìm, Ksspi

Food a Bovoraqos 
Cool

•ibson's 
DIgc#mi9 
Prko

DuPont

New Shipment
N YLO N  ROPE
Braided, Assorted 

. Stem

Wirt Brush ; 39e
10c

Xndies* A Mea’s Hotne Johnsoà Touraament
er*

14 Pioct Btginnor

G O LF SET
by Kroydtn

99

A LL h o e s , r a k e s

SHOVELS 1 0 ^


